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Crime charges rise in Newark Sexual 
BY BOB KEARY 

Swtt RtJmlttl 

The police 1n cwark have been busier 
than u ual in 1998. 

There ha'c heen 53 percent more 
crimi nal charges this year than last. 
according to Ne"' ark Police records. even 
though there have been almost the ~ame 
amount of investigations so far. 

Alcohol related crimes anJ agg1.1vated 
as aults ha\e re~ulted in a great increase in 
charges from last year. 

B) tillS week in 1997. 298 charges for 
alcohol violation;, were 1ssucJ. Tl 11 ;, ) ear. 
there ha'e been 468 through Sept. 19. 

B) thl, time last )edl. there ''a' onl~ one 
aggnn <~ted a>sault .:harge 111 the cit) 
compared with 130 thi-, year. 

"In large pan. the I JO [a;,;,ault -:barges! 
from thi ' )Car rclk.:t the May 15 mcidcnt at 
Maxwell T"s. \\here 1:- suspects wrrc each 
charged "ith multiple. counts of aggr,,, atcd 
a sault. .. ;,o.~id Marh. Farrall. a crime 
prevention officer for ewark Police. 

Alumnus 
dies 
following 
collision 

BY !\!ELISSA HANKINS 
Sttuh·nt A.J/(111' [tiftfl! 

Former university football 
player Robert H. Papy. 77. ·'lived 
for Delaware football'" and died in 
connection with it too . after being 
injured in a sideline collision at 
Saturday's Blue Hens football 
gan1c. 

Papy underwent hip 
replacement surgery at Christiana 
Hospital Saturday afternoon to 
repair a joint damaged in the 
accident. He died in the hospital 
Monda) morning. Family 
member;, said the cause has not 
yet been determined. 

The university had asked Papy 
to serve as honorary football 
captain during Saturday's game 
against West Ches ter. He stood 
talking to coach Tubby Raymond 
Ounng "..lrnt -up when a Ulll\ cr:-11) 
football pla)cr an:idcntall) 
plowed int\l them . 

Pap) wa:. taken ollthc f1~ld 1n 
a cart. examined hy the 
u n i v c r sit y ·:. medic· a I ;, tall and 
tro.~nsrortcd to Christiana Hospital. 

Raymond said the .:olli:-ion 
seemed to <.:ome out of no" here . 

·Tve been coa.:hing for 50 
years and ;,cen players run into 
each other during warm-up. hut 
l"\C never seen this before ... he 
said. 

··[ thought I "a:. in a ~arc 

position . and Bob wa lked out to 
me without any thought of danger. 
A secu rit y guard even tried to 
stop him. but he said he knew 
what he was doing." 

Papy· s daughter. Stephanie T. 
Papy Prc s ti anni. said before her 
father did he told her the 
co lli sion felt like driving a truch. 
40 miles per hour into a brick 
wall. 

Noncthcle s. Prcs tianni sa id 
Papy· s death was an incredible 
s hoc k becau~e he seemed to he 
doing so well after the operation . 

'· He wa 77 years young and 
very lucid ." she sa id . " Hi s 
beautiful blue eyes were sharp and 
clear and his voice was stro n!! . 

Prcstianni said her fathe; was 
still in good spirits. using his Irish 
wit and sports humor to joke 
about the accident. ··He couldn't 
believe he and Tubby went down 
in a football pile," she said. 

'-He was extremely pleased to 
serve as an honorary captain and 
really wanted to participate and 
contribute as much as possible to 

see ALUMNUS page AR 

Farrall sa1d the Alcoholic Beverage 
Control Commission has targeted alcohol as 
a huge problem and frequent contributor to 
other nimcs. 

"You name it and alcohol is usually 
related ... Farrall said. 

He abo said nach.!ng down on alcohol 
crimes can help prevent other. more serious 
crimes . 

Newark Police Chief William A. Hogan 
;,aid the police utiliLe ··order maintenance." 
the concept of preventing serious crimes hy 
strongly enforc1ng laws against pelt) 
crimes. 

'·Order maintenance is not unictue to 
i'\e\\,llh.. · Hog.1n s,11d .. ] . ,c been t<' other 
cit1cs <~nd ' '"' .:' and st a t1st1 ..:s ho" that 
retl\ clllll ..:'s h'" L' .111 nnpac· t on lll.IJOr ..:rime 
aclJ\ H\ 

B) claLh.ln,>.! d'"'ll on su..:h pelt) .:rimes 
as aknll\ll lllll'"-' and d~Snrdcrl) premise 
\lol,llH)Ils tl ~U ..: ho.~rges th1~ )Car. 198 in 
1997) and tllsnrdcrl} conduct tup from 51 
last ) car tn Xil this ) car). Nc\\ ark Police arc 

hoping to prevent more severe crimes such 
as murder. 

In Ncwarh.. there had been no charges of 
murder. manslaughter or attempted murder 
by thi. week last year. and there haven't 
been an) this year either. 

By taking simple measures agatnst noise 
and alcohol violators and patrolling Main 
Street. ew ark Police have created a 
"presence ... Hogan sa1d. 

'"There is no wa) J can guarantee a I 00 
percent safe community." Hogan said. 
'"because it·s never going to he 100 percent. 

··But by making our presence known. 
we're honing to nrevent the more senous 
cnmc'> from happcn1ng ... 

The police presence h..:'L.IIll e h.IHl\\ n 
recent!) "hen 70 people . 11 ;L iud1ng Sl\ 

members of the "'im t.:ant. \\l.'rc ,IITI.'SII.'J in 
alcolwl-rclatcd ..:riml.':, "h1ch helped 
contrihute to the large 1ncrease in su c h 
charge'> thi;, year. Farrall said. 

"Obviouo,ly. 70 in one \\Cch.eml ..:an 
seriously effect the total number of arrests."" 

he said . 
Hogan said the increase in busts on 

alcohol-related crimes is not a result of the 
police being any more militant than before. 

"We'' c always had a consistent 
enforcemel)t poliC) ... he said. ·'Students 
were more cautious last fall. Then the pnng 
came around and there were a lot more 
blatant. obvious violations ... 

But ·omc student, feel the high number 
of charges may reflect more harsh police 
practice. 

Junior J.B. Witkoskie said he agrees 
alcohol can lead to other crimes but feels 
Newark Police arc cracking down too much. 

.. ,,., all heL·ause or" that grant the 
unl\ crsit) received ... he sa1d .. , thtnk 
there's a direct eorrelat1on het\\ecn the usc 
of alcohol and other cnmes. ;.o the) arc 
crach.ing d0\1 n on e' erything a:. a rc-,ult ol 
the grant. .. 

Wllko;,h.ie referred to the Robert \\'ood 
John :;on Foundation grant of $770.000 w 

sec NEWARK page AX 

assault 
BY LIZ JOHNSON 

Cu' t\1e11 .t Edam 

An 18-year-old college freshman 
was sexually assaulted Tuesday 
evening as she was walking on the 
200 block of Paper Mill Road. 
Newark Police said. 

At about 9:40 p.m .. an unknown 
\\hite male. between 5 feet 5 mehes 
and 5 feel 8 inches. approached the 
vic·tim fmm hC'hincl ~nrl "n"~nhrrl 
kr 111 a n.:arb) a1ca m crgruwn '' ith 
shrubs and high grass ... a pollee 
p1 '"' rdcasc ,tatcd 

Pollee arc <.:UITCntl) imestigatmg 
the incident and arc looking for the 
'usp<XI 111 connection with the crime 
ul unla,~ful ,exuJI intercourse 111 the 
second degree. 

Colleges focus 
on environment 

II: \\ I ~loeh3n Ratltllll 

Students began lining up inside the Carpenter Sports Center Monday night for the 7 a.m. 
Tuesday sign-ups for this semester's aerobics classes. 

AerObics class fanactics 
wait all night for choices 

BY MEGHAN RABBITT 
Siudt·llt A//atn t.'t!ttt~~ 

It was -1:05 Tue:.day morning 
and the camrus wa:. cc ri I) 
:- ilcnt. 

The air was sticky. 
The hat.c blocked the s tars 

,1nd moonlight . 
But a light sh in ing from th e 

top of the Carpenter Srorts 
Building illuminated a group of 
about 50 )Oung women. 

Thc>e st udents hau o ne g<,al 
in mind - they "ere on a 
mis:.ion to regi ster for the 
aerohio class of their choice. 

Registration fo r a variety of 
aerobics classes began at 7 a.m. 
Tuesday . but some s tudent s 
arri ve d at the sports building 
earlier than 4 in the morning . 
Some even got there the night 

before. 
·· I,Ve got here at I l o"c:lork 

last night." said :.op lwnwrc 
Corine Frec:-c. \\ ho lonh.cd 
qui te n:laxcd lounging on the 
air matt res~ she hrnught \\ ith 
her. 

"' \\' c"rc freaking i..·raJ~ ~-· 

Apparent!) thq weren't a;, 
cra;y as the "omen "ho 
c laimed the fir:,t spot on line . 
Those st udent s arri' cd at I 0 
Monda) night. 

·· we \\ent to fitness 111~ht. 

and on.: of the instruclllrs wid 
us it gets really out of .:ontn,l.·
freshman Stefanic Duca :.aid. ··[ 
haven·! slept at all. W,· came 
after dinner. hut l·m 4uite 
awake.·· 

Freese said "hen th l.') got 
there . DuL·a and her friends hat.! 

L·laim,·d their 
territor). 

·· Yeah ... Free:-e >aid. ··we 
got here and thC) "ere 
ch,mting. ·we·rc o. ,, ... 

Frec:-c admit:. :.he rs 
"'1nc" hat of an exercise fa natic 
he"c I f. 

··Yeah. \\e·re prctt) :-ich. ... 
she said ... But \\e·re ju~t crat.y 
ahout our exercise•·· 

Whether stud) ing. s leep ing 
lll" tal h. ing to friend s about how 
era;~ they \lerc for \lah.ing up 
Sl' earl). the group hovered 
around the front of the sports 
buildi ng at -1:30 a.m. seemed to 
he in high spi ri b- until it 
stan..:-d to rain. 

··[ "as in the middle of 
r.:adin& the Bibl e fo r cla~s 

sec FITNESS page AS 

BY \IEGHAN BALDI~() 
Col' \ Edllm 

In an attempt to <,have million~ <'I 
dollar, ofT of budget.. man) college' 
arc seemg "'the green·· of cxpandmg 
thc1r envimnmental program' 

According to the National Wildlik 
Federation. recycling and energ) 
conservation program:. on college 
campuses have pro\cn to he 
,ucccssful and profitable. "" 

In :1 recent report relea,cd h) the 
WF. the conservat ion projects at IS 

colleges and univer;.ities sa\ ed a total 
of $16.8 mi Ilion -- an a\'crage ol 
$728.500 per campus. 

Brevard Community College 111 
Cocoa. Fla .. was ab le to 1educe 11' 
energy cons umpti on and cut cnsl> 
dramatically by using more cncrg)
efficient lighting and installing a 
computer-managed air conditioning 
system. 

These and other cnerg) sa\ 1ng 
techniques. led them to be duhbed the 
"energy miracle'· by Florida Power 
and Light. 

BCC's energy and fin.1ncial 
savings over a 15 year period is 
e,timatcd to he <ncr 2-10 million 
h.ilo\\ att-hnur' .md 5.1-lmllllon. 

St<~te l 1nl\er'oit) ol e\\ Yn1h. at 
Buffalo \las able to scl\e more th.m 
$9 million h~ USing 'anou' energ) 
"1' 1ng ;,tratcg1es "h1ch also led to th~ 
reduct1011 ,,1 63.-l mi IIHln pound:- 111 
carh(1n dio"dc em1"1om 

With :>.:>. ne\\ hudJmgs constructed 
'liKe I 990. coupled "ith c~tcn:-i' e 
rcmn .1tion' .md a ;,tecp growth rate in 
student enrollment.. cncrg~ cfllcieiK) 
has taken on an important role at the 

l 'ni' c.: rs1t~ of D.: Ia" arc. 
In 1990. energy consumpuon at 

1he unl\crsity peaked at 18.25 
h.tlm•att-hours per square loot. In 
I<.J97. the average energy 
con,umptl(ln on the ~even million 
,quare-foot campus "'as 17 .8 
~dowatt hours per square-foot. 

Dich. Walter. director of facilities. 
sa1d huge amounts of electricity are 
needed to I uel the growing number of 
p.:r-;onal computers and e lectronic 
<k\'iccs 111 rcsrdencc halls. 

In a long term aacmpt to curb 
lngh- cost energy usc. Wal ter said. 
the university is taking part in the 
Environmental Protection Agency·, 
Ene rg) Star Building rroject. 

As part of the project. the 
uni,er;.it) ha;, installed energy 
elficient motion detectors 111 
Llassrooms. improved air
conditioning design and better 
in;,ulation as a way of reducing 
energy consumption. Walter said. 

··Ever) time faci lilies [ worh.s on] a 
building it becomes much more 
energy efficient:· Walter said. 

As the university finds itself in a 
tug of \\:II \\ 1th the benefits and 
dra"had,s of advanced technology. 
,tudcnts are tah.ing :tep tnward 
,·m iron mental conservation. 

The En,·i1onmcntal Concerns 
Committee. whose member:. indudc 
stud.:nb. facult) and administrators. 
""' re-e;,tahllshcd last 'Pring after a 
lour-) ear ab ence. 

Becky Crooh.er. a member of the 
ECC. said the committee rccom cncd 
.11 the rcquc:.t of ' tudents . 

sec UD page A4 

These recycling igloos are part of the university's efforts to 
increase ecology awareness on campus. 

• 
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Biden votes against party lines ~~-
BY A. KRISTI MOFFETT 

Srttfl Rt:ponn 

Delaware ' s one Democrat in the 
U .S . Senate broke party line' la~t 
week to support a failed han on a 
controversial late-term abortion 
procedure . 

Sen . Joseph R. Eiden Jr .. D-Dcl .. 
JOined fellow Delaware Sen William 
V. Roth Jr. and o ther Republican~ in 
an attempt to ove rride President Bill 
Clinton's veto of the Partial - Birth 
Abortion Ban Act. 

Last Friclay · s vote. 64-3 11 tn fa v<>r 
of the veto. fell three ballots shy of the 
two- thirds needed to reverse Clinton·, 
decision . 

" Biden ha s long s upp orted the 
Suprem e Court ' s Roc vs. Wade 
decision." said Margaret Aitken. hi' 
press secretary . " He feels that th e 
govcrnme!ll should not infringe upon 
a woman 's decision to terminate a 
pregnancy in its earl) stages. 

"However." Aitken added. " he does 
feel that the government may impose 
some re s tri ctio ns a the pregnancy 
nears full term." 

Brian D . Tassinari. Sen. Roth 's 
press secretary . agreed . 

"Partial-birth abortions arc an 
cxccp.li on because they are especially 
heinou s ... he sa id . 

HR 1122 . 
which hans all 
partial-birth 
abortions. was 
the second bill of 
it' kind 
introduced into 
Congress . The 
first wa:, al so 
ve toe d by 
C linton. HR 1122 
was passed by the Ho use in March 
1997 . Clinton s hot down the bill the 
fo llowing October. 

The procedure. which is generally 
performed in the seco nd or third 
trim es ter of pregnancy. consists of 
delivering the fetus feet-fi rst. keeping 
the head in s ide th e mo ther 's birth 
cana l and inserting a needle into the 
base of the neck to exact the fetus' s 
bratn before its skull is collapsed and 
completely removed. 

Ambulances 
equipped with 
heart monitors 

BY STEFAI\'IE PINK 
Sta}l R<J·•" It 1 

Heart at tad. su ffcrcrs now 
haYc a greater chance of 
s urvi\ a! thank ' to the ncwc'l 
heart monitonng device being 
used thr o ugh out cw Castle 
County. 

Until recently. pa ramcdio 
co uld o n! ) monitor three 
eli ffcrent areas of a heart 
at t ack pati ent's distressed 
heart . The new Li fe Pad 12 
allows emergency medical 
team s t o determine what i> 
happening in I} areas of the 
hea ~t. 

cw Ca,tlc County 

11.ort h of new mo nit o rs. 
One of biggest adva ntages 

o l the Life P ack I 2 is that 
paramedics are able to phone 
th~ hospital ahead of time and 
a lert doc tors to the condition 
of the heart attack v ict im 
helorc they a rri ve. 

When using these devices. 
paramedics arc ab le t o 
d tagnosc an d locate th e exact 
cJusc of the problem. 

University EmcrgenC) 
Ml·dical Servtces team 
member Chr is J oh nson said 
the monitor takes pictures of 
I} different areas of the heart. 

" It is a lo t lighter and more 
compact then previously used 
life packs." Johnson ~aid 

He said although the 

A doctor at Wilmington Ho>pital. 
who asked that hi s name no t he t.scd. 
said the nccc ss it ) of the panial -hirth 
abortion proced ure i> a >uhject of 
dchatc in!~<' medical community. 

"T here arc plent y o f phy s ici a ns 
who kel there .u-c ce rt ain indi ca tions 
that would requtrc a parti a l-birth 
abortion ." he sa id . "B ut thi s is a >mall 
group. 

''Most ph) siciam. feel that there i> 
no need for parttal -birt hs as opposed 
to reg ular abortions." 

Kate Mi chel man. pres id e nt of a 
Washington . D.C. . based pro-dJOicc 
group. sai u comcrva tivc lohbyi~.ts 
manipulat e the fac t> about partial 
birth abortions to make them seem 
negative. 

Sh e ' aid eve n the name u\c d to 
describe th e procedure i> part o f "a 
nati onwide :,t ra tcgy to further th e ir 
goal of eroding women's reprodu cti ve 
optwns. 

Mich c lman 's National Ab o rti o n 
and Reproductive Right s Action 
Leagu e c la im s the legislatio n was 
deceptive. vague and unconstitutional 

si nce it \\ Ould keep a doc tor fr o m 
performing a partial-birth ahorttnn 
even if the moth e r·., hea lth or her 
ability to IMvc children in the future I'> 
in jeopardy. 

"President Clinton ha> 1 clued th~> 
bill twt cc for thi s ver) rca,on." 
Mich c lman ~aid in a '>latement 
re leased la>t Friday. "Yet Cong rcs 
refuses to send him a bill that include'> 
a hea lth exception ." 

The Wilmingt on doctor sa id >O me 
abortions arc required fo r health 
rca>ons. hu t whether part ial -b irth 
aborttons arc ever needed for s uch 
reason; ' ·is greatly argued." 

Crista Mad ison of Delaware· s Right 
to Life In c .. a pro-life orga nitat io n 
based in Wilmington. ~aid she think s 
s uch a " hea lth excep ti o n" co uld be 
dangerous. because th ere would be 
'·too many loopho les" in it s definition. 

" Partial - birth abortion'> arc 
especially tonuro u>." M adison said . 
"If the y did the same procedure to a 2-
month-o ld infan t 11 ho was complete!) 
out side of the birth canal. it would he 
considered murder." 

TEACHER ACQUITTED ON SEX CHA RGE 
JONESBORO. Ga.- A teacher wa> acquitted of a charge she 

swapped sex for an A grade with a 16-year-old student after she 
hared her breast to show jurors a surgical scar the ~tudent failed 
to iuentify . 

Dori s Walker. 43, was acquitted Wednesday after she bared 
her breasts in private in the jury room in front of jurors, attorneys 
anu the judge. said Lee Sexton, Walker's lawyer. 

Walke r. a longtime teacher of biology and physiology at 
Ri ve rdale High School. was indicted this summer on a charge of 
ex ua! assault on a person in custody - a statute originally 

a imed at preve nting sex ual coercion of prison inmates and 
patients 111 mental hospitals . 

The former student testified that Walker promised him an A in 
physiology if he wo uld have sex with her. She denied having sex 
with him. 

0 E OF THREE CIVIL WAR WIDOWS DIES 
DENVER - Daisy Anderson, whose husband wa a slave 

who ran away and joined the Union Army, died Saturday at age 
97. leaving just two known surviving Civil War widow , one a 
Union widow and one a Confederate. 

Anderson was 2 1 when she married a 79-year-old veteran , 
Robert Ball Anderson. It was a marri age of love and 
convenience. she told The Denve r Post last year. 

"I wanted a home. I didn't have anything. I didn 't have but one 
dress: · she said. ''We met 30 days before we got married, and I 
loved him until the day he died.'' 

Her husband wa a slave in Kentucky and, at age 22, he ran 
off to avo id whipping and joined the Union Army. He died in 
1930. 

Anderson's death le aves two know n surviving Civil War 
widows: Alberta Martin . 91 , Elba, Ala., who was married to a 
Confederate soldier, and Genrude Grubb Janeway, 89, of Blaine. 
Tenn .. 11.hose husband was a Union ><'ldicr. 

POLICE RECO VER ELVIS' JACKET 
DALLAS - He didn't get awa) wi th Elvi .s' blue suede shoes. 

but he allc~ed l y took the King's black leather Jal· ~ct. ,-1011. hr 's 
dancing to the jai I house rock 

Robert Louis Rodge rs. 40. was booked Wedne,da)' on a 
felony charge that he stole Elvis Pres ley's jacJ.,et and tried to se ll 
11 for $ 100.000. 

Rodgers . who was being held on 35.000 bai I at the coumy 
jail. is accused of taking the piece from a di sp la) case in the 
Elvi Auto Muse um acrcss from Graceland seven months a2o . 

The case apparently had a faulty lock. The hlac~ Jacke t ~ once 
pan of Pres ley's personal wardrobe. i~ valued at $40.000. 

"It 's a great-looking, really coo l jacket." said Todd Murgan. a 
spokesman for the Memphi s. Tenn. , museum . "We 're glad it 's 
coming home.'' 

A private investigator hired by Elvis Pre:,lcy Enterpri se s 
tracked the jacket to Dalla~ after two men called Graceland to 
say Rodgers offered to sell it to them while in a Shreveport. La .. 
jat! . 

i\IASS. BABY-SITTER CHARGED IN DEATH 

Emergcnq Me dical ass is tant 
manag er Lawrence E . Tan 
explained that thi equipment 
represent s a nt:v. capahi llly for 
the co unt y's medt ca l units. 

" When a n tndiviclual is 
having a heart attack. part o f 
their heart mu sc le is dying .·· 
Tan said. "Th e quicker a 
person see k s help . the less 
damage is do ne to the heart 
muscle ... 

Un11 ers tt y EMS ' s equipment 
docs n o t in cl ude the new 
monitor. member s o f thi s 
l ife ·av ing team are qualified 
to usc basic heart monitorin2 
model s. ~ 

Paramedic units in New Castle County have been equipped with new heart 
monitors which shO\\ 12 areas of a patient's heart. 

BOSTON - A IS -yea r- o ld boy has been arrested o n a 
murder charge in the death of a todu ler he wa> baby-sining . 

The 2-year-olcl was rushed to a hospital in cardiac arrest on 
Sept. 17. An autopsy snoweu Raheem Dixon died from a blow to 
the s tomac h , but po li ce were s till invc,ttgating the 
\ircumstances. 

New Castle County 
Emergency Mcdt cal Serv ices 
ha s just o utfitted their 14 
ambulances wirh $2 50.000 

" W e really do not need the 
new Life Pa c k becau se we 
a lread y hav e a basic model 
thai se rve s o ur purpose. 
John o n sa id . " W e don't real!) 
need to read rhythms. we just 
need to shock people.·· 

A; lll Sept . 3. all paramcdt c unit s in 
1c11. Cas tl e Count) ha1 e hccn equipped 

Wtlh the ne" techn o logy 
Tan sat<.l at this ttmc he docs not have 

accurate \latiqt( S o n hn\\ man) h1 es the 
s ystem ha ' >a I c d Ju c to t he recent 
in tall:tli On 111 lhl' C<jUiplllCll l. 

He lurther cxp la tned tha t t he longer 
s o me o n <' \1 a 1 1 s t o n ot II) c m c r g c n c y 

medical sc rYicc ,. the greater the damage 
ca n be. 

''The ~e~ to the "ho k proce» i-. not 
to 11ait. If ynu feel chest pains. or tf you 
arc with s omeone 11 ho ts experiencing 
heart attad s ign-.. call 911 ... Tan said. 

··we arc trying to improve the quality 
of life for heart attack sufferers. " 

"We don't know how exac tly the trauma wa, caused." Lt. 
Detective Paul Farrahar said Wednesday. 

Akecm Jackson, a neighbor, was taking care of Dixon at the 
time. 

Jackso n was to be arraigned Thursday in adu lt <:o urt on a 
murder charge . A 1996 state law requires all children over 16 
who are charged wi th murder to be tried in the adu lt ystcm. 

J 

Delaware schools in bad shape 
REPORTER MISSING AFTER ACCIDENT 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla . - A boat car rying a televi ion 
reporter working on a story made a sharp turn that dumped all 
four people aboard into a ri ver, authorities said. 

One fi herman was killed and the reporter is missing. 
The boat's pilot. Wi llie L. Simmond . 6 1. of Jacksonville died 

in Wednesday's accident on the St. Johns Ri ver. 

BY KATIE HUPPMAN 
Sral! Rt•fJofra 

All across the country . one-third 
of elementary and high sc hoo ls are. 
according to one government stud y. 
falling apart. Tiles arc mi ss1n g. 
Paint is .:hipping. Roo fs arc on th e 
brink o f collapse . 

In Delaware . the numb e rs arc 
twice as bad . 

Of !59 state sc hool s. at least I 00 
need structural wnrL sa id ick 
Vacirca. a mana!!cr with the State 
Secretary or Edu~ation ' s Office. On 
the to-do li st: minor window repair~. 
electrical and mechanical upgrade s 
and most desperat e !) 

classroom enlargement. 
"They ' re going to have too man) 

kid s for the amount of sc hools they 
have.' ' Vacirca sa id . 

In the M ilford School Distri ct one 
sc ho o l in dire ne ed o f repair is 
Be nj a 111 111 Ban n c k c r E I em en tar) . 
" It·· n iJ ." Vac trca "1 1d . " It' s ju't 
o !J .. 

Bttt right no \\ . th e :, t a te" 
fo c u si ng o n the Appoqu inimink 
Scho o l Di >trt ct. Vacirca sai u 
c!a ,sr<H> tn s pace in that di s trict is 
not grlll\ tng along with the rap id ly
increas ing s tudent enro llm ent. 

Cost is at the heart o f whether 
improvement> can act ually take 

pl.tce. If an) one school need> more 
than $250 .000 worth of repair> . 
voters need to approve a tax incre:Jse 
to adminl\ter them. 

"Rc tHll at ions are ;u>ually] less 
expcnsi1c than butlding a new 
school." \ ' ac ttc.t 'diU "But t1 th~ 

dan1~g~ j, ton C \tCII'>IY (' hu ll t.l1ng 
a nc" ~cltt > t>l alt o g.:t!tct lllHiiJ l'.<ht 
less ... 

E\ell th ough the prohkm ts onl:
hal f as had on the n.tltOII\1 tU<' Incl. 
the spcnu in g - nccd ftgurc s .u-e still 
st aggcri ng. 

T h c u s. G e 11 L' l ~~~ .-\ L' l' (l u Ill i 11 g 
Office rcportcu 111 ll)lJ) th.tt S 112 
billion I> nccu.:u to upgraJc the 

phy>~cal condition of schools. 
It was cs tim atcu that $2 .4 hillton 

is needed for the remo1 a! of 
ashestos. a canc e r -cau,ing age nt 
former!) uscu as an in,ulator. while 
$5 .2 bi Ilion is nceueu to build more 
r,1111p ' cli\U cit:\ al<H <, 

The report >a td Jnothcr I() percent 
o f the total csttmate "as needed to 
meet lcu c r,tl mandates regarding 
radon te•.ttng . internal air qualtty 
.llld 11atcr qu.t ltt ). 

Y ct. .tc.:orui ng to Ka t h) K rt >l~ ot 
the U.S . Educa ti on Co mmi ss ion. the 
r.:st needs to go toward mode rat e 
re pair ' such a~ replacing windn" s 
an d ~ainting ch ipping walls. 

Still mi~sing i Hope Ban lett , 24. a reporter wh0 was working 
on a story about the impact of a fishing net ban. WJXX-TV news 
director Jim Church said. 

Searchers planned to resume looking today . 
BartleH. who couldn't swim, wasn't wearing a life jacket at the 

time of the accident, though she had worn one most of the day, 
Capt. Don Stratmann >aid. The jacket was removed so she could 
tape a segment of her story. 

Statton photngraphe r Elttaheth Meckley and the boat's deck 
hanu . Dcntlls Recu. \\ erl· unharmed . The pilot. Meckle) and 
Reed "ere pulled fro m the water onto a passing shrimp boat. 

Lt. Bill Heau of the Floriua Marine Pat rol said Simmonds 
ntadc the turn. hut authotlli es \\oerc unsure what caused the 
a.:cidcnt. 

An ..tutops) will he performcu to determine tile cause of 
Sim monds' death. 

- CIHIIJliled{ivm As!>ociarcd Press H·ire l'l'IXJI1S In· Michael D. Bullard 

C Al\1PUS CALENDAR Police Reports 
Tonight. a a pan of the 

Blockbu ster Film Series in the 
Trabant University Center Theatre. 
"He Got Game'' is showin!! at 7:30 
p.m. and "Bulworth'' is sh;wing at 
10 p.m. Call UDI-HENS for more 
info. 

At I p.m. Saturday. root fur the 
Hens as the y take on New 
Hampshire at the football game in 
Delaware Stadium. 

Saturday is Parents ' Day . so 
invite the folks to campus for the 
game and go out somewhere nice at 
your parents' expense. 

If the ans arc more your style. the 
Capitol Steps will he performing 
their political satire in the Pearson 
Hall Auditorium· Saturday at 5:30 
p.m. and 9 p.m. 

Sunday the women's tennis team 
takes on Lehigh at the Delaware 
Field House tennis couns at II a.m. 

Also Sunday. the women's 
soccer team will play Fairfield at I 

p.m. Location to he announced. 
Swing hy the South Mall 

beginning at 3 p.m . for the 
Oktubafest omcc11. 

On another musical note. or!!anisl 
David H~rman will he giving a 
conccn at Newark United Methodist 
Church Sunlia) at 4 p.m. 

Tl1c NAACP will be havin2 an 
interest meeting in the Perkins 
Student Center Gallery Room at 7 
p.m. Sunday. 

Sunda) night. the International 
Film Sctics continues with ' 'Color 
of a Brisk and Leaping Day'' 
(U nited States) in the Trabant 
University Center Theatre at 7:30 
p.m. 

Ir you're a se nior. don't miss 
"What Every Senior Needs to 
Know"' in Multipurpose Room C of 
Traham Uni crsity Center at 5 p.m. 
Monday. 

-compiled by Susmt Sux-k 

AVENUE 
An anned rohhcry occum.:J at Mahn·, Market at 

R 12 S. College Ave. Tuc~da) night at 9:40. police >aid. 
The unknown ;uspects. Jcscrihcd <h two blac~ 

males in their earl} 20s entered the qorc. and one 
suspcl'l pointed either a sawed-n iT tille or -;hotgun at 
the store clerk. 

The suspects dcmanued the clc r~ gi1 c them an 
undisclosed amount of money from the cash register 
and then !led on foot. 

Anyone with inlonnation about thi' cti mc should 

conl<\cl the Nell'ar~ Police Criminal Inves tigation 
Division at 366-71 I 0. c~tcnsion 132. or at 3116-7 1 II. 

TIFFANY'S PIECES FOUND TO BE 
COUNTERFEIT 

A woman who responded to a cla~silieu ad which 
ran in The News Journal in April anu May 199R 
advertising a genuine Tiffany co ll ection has since 
!ilUnd out the pieces she purchased were nm genuine. 

The victim pun:h~cclninc pieces fmm the suspect. 
who old the pieces out of an apa11mcnt on Stamfor<J 
Drive. The value she paid for the pieces 11•as 
substanti:tl. 

New:Jrk Police said ot her victims may have 
purchascu counterfeit items .t> IIC!I. Anyone who 
might IKtvc done so is asked to call the police at 366-
71 I 0. ex tension 141. 

WOi\IAN THREATENED At D ATIACKED AT 
ETHAN ALLE COURT 

A 3 1-) ear-old man ; truck a woman in Ethan Allen 
Coun around 1 a.m. on Tuesday. threatened to kill her 
and then resisted <m-e ·t when the police anivcd. police 
said . 

The police had to use pepper spray tn subdue the 
man. they saiu. 

I 

The defendant has been charged with terroristic 
threatening. ollensivc touching and resisting arrest. 

MAN LEAVES WOMAN FLOWERS, BUT SHE 
DOES NOT WANT THEM 

A 27-year-old man entered the home of a 20-year
old woman and left her !lowers. However. he had been 
told not to contact her any more. 

The man was an acquaintance of the victim. police 
said . 

42-DAY-OLD INFANT RUSHED TO 
HOSPITAL ON SUSPICION OF POISONING 

The mother of a 42-day-old infant rushed the baby 
to the hospital when the baby's 6-ycar-old sister told 
her mother she had put poisonous substances in a can 
\\;th the baby' , powdered formula. police said. 

The baby was te ted and kept for observation and 
11 ~ f(>und not to have consumed anything poisonous. 

The police said a cabinet in the house contained 
>uhstances like Ajax. coffee creamer and Carpet Fresh, 
which the ulder si ter said she had put in the formula. 

-compiled by Li: Johnson 
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Two more tresspassing incidents reported 
BY APRI L Cr\POCHI 0 A D 

JENN IFE R WEITSE 
,\'('I n Edi wrs 

Po he~ arc aJ1 '' ' "g students to he 
certain Ill sccur~ the1r re>idcnces after 
fo ur recent I~ rc pnn ed trespass • ng 
inc ident\ in 1\~warl-. . 

T he II rsl lllCitknt occun·cd at 2: 16 
a. m. Wcdnc·sda~ . on the 100 bloc!-. of 
Ha in es Street. 111 the sa me ho use 
\v hcn" a trc, pa!-> '-11\g inc1dcnt \\a;.., 
reponed la\l Tuc \ U.I }. The 1 ictim 
" a<, a 20 -\ e a 1-n ld " h i tc fe male 
univcrsil) ~ludent. police said . 

Officer Marl-- Farrall of Newark 
Po lice >aid the 1 ic11111 walked ouhidc 
her hou>e and S ;J\1 " male standing in 
her baci--) an i. Slw ' aid the suspect 

\las 11caring a gray sweatshirt and 
stood he twecn 5 feet and 5 foot 6 
inches ta ll. A fter the studen t sa11 the 
su spect. she ran hack in s ide and 
ca lled the police. 

T he second inc iden t o c cu1rcd 
minut es later at 2:29 a .m. o n Yale 
Drive in the Sc hoo l Lane Garden 
Ap::trtmcnb, Fmnll said. 

Ju mor Ja<,on Vankcrl--h ove11 to ld 
the po lice he was lying on the couch 
in h1s apartmen t whe n t he do o r 
opened and the suspec t. described <L\ 
a hlack male be tween the ages or 17 
and 20. entered his apartment. 

Va nkcrkho1 en said the suspect 
was wearing an O ld avy gray shi n 
and b lue s weat pa nts. He asked the 

Sl"J1CCl II ha t he 
11 as doing in the 
apartment. a nd 
I he suspect left. 

He then 11 oke 
up 
I' PO illlll il lC ,. 
JUill n r' l ark 
Kri s tun as and 
Rich Co n wa) . 
ThC) -, aid the ) 
threv. o n t heir 
\a ndals and panb 
and g ra h hcd a 
hasehal l hat and 
a golf club. 

ThC) ran o ut 
the do or. and 

Inside Newark's 
Police Academy 

RY BETSY LO\\T HE R 
( · •ntnhutm~: bhtor 

first c lass reveals a glimpse of the hands-on 
cxpc1icnce the course is going to offer. 

It's onl) the >c'<-ond dny or cla.>s and all I caP. In the "indowless belly or the station - '1he 
think is \\hen do I get to shoot a gun'' welcome center for all the prisoners:· Fanall quips 

]' 1·e nc1cr to uched a gun. I've onl y heard - the academ) studenL~ peer into the cold. barren 
abo ut th e fe e li ng o f co ld steel under yo ur holding cells. 
fingertips. holdmg 111 yow hand something that " Brian Peterson 11as here:· 11hi spc rs one 
has the po" cr to J.-ill another pcr>On. student. ewark Pohce detain~d Peterson here 

r m teni fi ~d . two years ago af1Cr his newhom son '''<b found 
But I figure thi., IS probahly my only chanc~ . dead m a trash bin. ll1e rest of us look on in awe. 
A' one of I partic ip.mts 111 the inaugura l as if the wooden bench and stainless steel toilet 

·,.\\&J.. ll li/CII,· Pt>h.:~ A.:ad.:my. l <Uil spending lhCd tn he a cclcbtil) \hotel n>Pill 
e ight \\' edn~'da} uight learning aho ut the Tht• orticcr' oiler \(1111~ more hll' nl tn1.a: 
Ne11 arl-- Police •tnd ho11 the:- work p1isoncrs cat :-. kDunald ' Happ~ 
- 11: 111g L'll bullctpnx>f wsh. 1iding .-----------, Meals: ~Jere·' a clu,etof old clothe, 
,tl, mg mthc- police cars< luri11g pat rob. 
le<unmg to hft fingerpnnh ;md nthc• 
C\ 1dencc and. 111 lmn more I\ eel-s. 
shtx>tmg a llrcamL 

This is the first of a for anyone \lho" .UT<:sted llcU.. t:d: 

I mnthc on I~ uni1crsit) student in 
a cl.1ss made up ol commu ni !) 
memhcrs busi nessmen and 

series on the 
Newark Citi/t ·I,s ' 
Pol ice Academy 

the radios on the oflicd' he it> ccN 
S:\.800 more th, u> 11 hat I haY<.: to 
pa) c.!Ch year f<ll 111} co llege 
education. 

1\ omen. rct1rces. p.u·cnt> and gr.mdpan;nts. 
ll1e clas.s " --designed to educate the publ ic on 

1\ IJ<llthc Nel\&k Policed,, on a daily hasi-,: · S<l ) s 
Officer 1\ hu"l.. Fcurd!l. the pro~'J',un·' nx>rdinatnr. 

Thi ' \ICC!-- I get to strap on the 
•~tdi o <md the r<.:<,l of the hc h pacl--

mim1~ the gun ;md st<mdard .<7 hullcL' I pull the 
V clc1u '>traps on a hullet-rl!sl\l<Ull 1 est amund me. 
I fed tough. 

SAFETY TIPS FOR 
STUDENTS: 

• Turn exteri or lights o n at night. 
• Trim bu~hes and s h rub s a w a y 
fro m the doors and wi ndows. 
• Lock all windows and doors. 
• At night. draw all c urtain, and 
b linds. 
• Do a safety c heck. Turn all lights 
on ins ide the house and go o utside 
to see i f y o u c an s e e anythin g 
th rough the blinds or the shades 111 

the house. 

\p l11 up 
V .Jil i-- CI J..ho\ ~11 
ch.hed the w'pect 
1011 ard till' 11acl-- nl 
1he ~partn • cn t 

compk\ hu t 
faded to catch 
111111. 

Kr i,t un.ls r.Jn 
d<•\\n W~omi n g 
Road and came 
in((l C•llllaCl ll'llh 

a n Ull1dcnt 1fied 
11 hi tc male He 
lJUC)(IOncd the 
m.tn about the 
trespa'"ng. The 
man to ld 

Kn, tunas he had noth ing to do v. ith 
1t. When Kri stunas 11cnt to chcc l-- on 
hh roomm ate. who was cha, 1ng the 
hlacl-- m.lic wspcct. the unide nt ified 
v. llltc male d isappeared . 

The roommates then \\ Cnt hdc i-- to 
the apartmen t and ca ll ed the poli ce. 

·· w e 11crc fu rio us th at th i'> gu) 
11 a i l--ed in to o ur a pa rt me nt. 
Kristunao, o,aid ... It wa' ohvious he 
v. ..~, I f) ing to '>leal something:· 

In 11 hat appears to he a related 
inc•dent. .JUillor Chebea Broph) '>aid 
'>he '"L' \ tUd) 1ng around 2 a.m. in he1 
Schoo l Lane apart me n t. \~hr n she 
heard someone hangi ng loud ly on hc1 
door and Jiggling the handle. She and 
her roommates v. a il ed a coupl e of 

nnnutes hcfo rc the knockmg stopped . 
B10ph) '>aid the~ then heard a noise 
111 the hackya1d. 

.. \\'c thoug ht the p~N ll l was trying 
I<• JUn1p on to tl u: bdico ny : · Brophy 
said 

rhe) called then· ne1ghhors. a few 
dpartmcnh av- a). to co me over and 
lll df.. e wrc no one was oul'>Jde . T heir 
fnc- nds came mer and . av. the door 
"a.' ,e, c re ly dented hut they did not 
find anyone in the area. 

' It \\as oh1 10 us l ~ dented b) a hat 
'" a 11 capon a nd not ' o me o ne · s 
IM11d:· Brophy sa id . 

·w e 1\erl! ah,o lut e l) pe trified : · 

see U IDE 'TIFIED page A9 

The acade m) has been an idc.1 11 ith in the 
po lit·c .tdllllllhtration for )e.tr'. Fam tl l sa)s. It 
linall :- hccame a priori ty a fc11 months ago. 

··People! ;u·l! l'el) much una\1 <Ul: of " hat '' c do 
in Ncll <uL · S~'l. ll10111<LS F LcMin add '> . .. It' s not 

1e11 York Cit:- or )OUr l) pical urhan atmosphere. 
hut we ccrtamh ha1 e ou r 'hare of t1ial' and 
tnhulauons:· 

·'\\ 'ho \\Clllh to go ouh1de <md run e~round the 
pa rl--i ng lot'1 .. Fan·all a,J.., laughi ng as m1 
ci<l'>'lllale'> <Uld I hilt uncomlonahl) in the heal'). 
CliiTihci,OI1lC ClJUIJlll1elll. 

111rc. They often usc the de11c~ in undcrctliCL 
<>pclali<lll> 

.. \I most got hit h~ .1 c;,u:· he says thmugh the 
S(d(IL 

a lntt>ltmlc' 111 your -,cats:· Fwr.JI I 1\'ams. --wc·ve 
dc"gncd ll "' that c1 el) 11 eel--. people ,,·ill get to 
do lntere,llng thmgs- fl r..:am1' \ imulation. 
t1: 1ng ont·ttuipment --cunrm) to ,tutf) >u sci! <1n ·c 0 P S · <Uld 

·NYPD Blue: police do lose lo<•l pur tnts:· he! 
aJds. 

· T11o ne<Ull\' he 't'b .oJothc·r PlliLCI hch>re 
1ronmg <'UL d the 1n w1. Lur.ur' I(""'LCJ" echc 
It<\\ 11 I he hall dl d till' h•>d~ \I 1rc start 

tr"'''lllllllllg hch.:k. 

He retums rnmutc' bier 11 Hh .1 IH>l cup of 
u>li<:c l\IO crcanb from the 7-Eicn~n 
.li .. T 1"' the "-ln:ct. . \nd gwh .1 

A tour of tl,e quiet. sterile pohcc- , tatiou m the 
MlnHCipal Rulicling on El l--ton Road du1i ng the 

It frds gcxx.l to '>it dm'n ,,g,un. unnlth~ baton 
..,t~Ul'-~ Lil~g.tng mto m~ h.11..:k. Hut \\L' n.: 4U~...:~I~ 
diStracted fmm the! diScoml 111 11 hl!n FUTall clip' a 
microphone under hi, \hll1 P(lhce call n a hod) 

He 't.ut ~dkmg !lu,1ugh t'1e m1.:n phone .md I 
I. ugh p1ctunn~ .1 .nnlonncd r:•licc' <>lliccrt,tlkmg 
to him>ell 11 hill! 11alkmg do1111 Ell--ton Road. 

I IJnally get l<' 1.11--e <111 the hot he.11~ 

ClJUIJllllCill anJ s1gh 111lh rdd It bl 't "1mcthmg 
I .1 PU ld \\ .mt to 11 cctr c1 I!~ de~1 . 

.. In thi' da,:--.. )Ou·n.: nPt gom~ l\' he 'i('lC!lding 

..\\ e'll ,pend a day at lhc 1~u1ge:· he p!Umise,_ 
··or cou•-...: ~uu dPn·t h.11c t<' do 11 11 you don't 
\\4Ulllll. 

Oh. 11\:ply. I \\dllllO . 
I 

Heroin "epidemic" taking grip on Delaware and Newark 
BY T HO\ lAS 1\EWSOi\I E 

Shiff Rtp,ma 

Jo hn Bcl ushi. C hr is Farl q a nd 
youth 111 Nc" Ca-,tk Count) a ll \ ha1e 
a common addicti on - hc rmn. 

-- He roi n i -, a n e p id e mi c ... Ne w 
Cas tle Coun t) offi ce r T o n) 
He rnando. sa1d a t a Heroi n Al e rt 
Program held at the Will iam --Hicks .. 
And e rso n Co mmunit y Ce nt e r in 
do11 nto \\ n Wilmingto n. 

A team assembled b) Wilmi ngwn 
Ma) o r James H. S ill ; found that in 
the fir. t quarte r o f 1997. 173 cases of 
he ro in use we re reco rd ed 111 c11 
Castl e County. In the li N 4uartcr o f 

S a\ i ng m o nc) i ~ a hig h 
p riority for m n' t co ll ege 
s tud e nt s . an d J Unio r \ ' esicy 
Orli ck is t ryi ng to he lp stude nt s 
at the t;n ivc rs it) do j u'l th at. 

Hi s recc ntl y-creat~d s tud e nt 
di s c o unt ca r d . s imil ar to 
AT&T' s S tud e n t A dv an tage 
card . 'N il! prov id e d i,n> unt s fo r 
card ho ld e rs at sdec t M a in 
Street bu sinesses . 

.. The c ard is fr ee . has s le 
f ree . a nd wh o \\(lll . t w a nt to 
save money·r- Orli c l-- , aid . 

--Be ing a co llege kid and no t 
having much mo ne y myself. I 
look for a ny hrcal-- I can get : · 

1998. 344 cases were recorded. 
c warl-- tool-. the top spot on a list 

of Projec t P roh le m Areas 111 the 
l ' nitcd State'>. 

'Th is is a proble m that we arc not 
go in g to a n <.:s t o u r wa y o ut or:· 
paramedic Karl Hitchcn said. --That', 
not going to harpe n. The proble m is 
too bi g:· 

A'> HernandcL said heroin addi cts 
have a di sease. pi c ture s o f dea d 
j unk1es !lashed on the sc ree n behind 
him . revealing images o f teen-age rs 
lying dead o n the floo r with needles 
stil l in the ir arms. 

One photo showed a yo ung coup le 

CHARGEIII 

Th e id e a fo r th e ca rd was 
s pa rk ed by Orlicl-- 's fr a te rn i ty 
bro the r Mik e Sc hn e ide r a bo ut 
o ne year ago. and the card has 
be en in the making for a bout 10 
mo nth s. 

" Ho pefull y w ithin the next 
week we' ll have I 0.000 cards ... 
Orlick sai d . " I will he ha nd in g 
the m o ut a ro und campu s - in 
the resi denc e hall s. ar o und 
classes and in Tra bant. .. 

Alth o ugh Or l ic k s aid hi s 
n e w bu s ine ss wil l m a k e a 
m in imal amo unt o f mo ne y this 
yea r. he is c o n fident th e 
busi ness wi ll grow . 

dead 111 a hotel mom '' ith <1lle pcr,on 
on the bed and the other on the lh>ur. 
Both 11crc ton drugged to help l!a~h 
other. 

T he ) nu ng man had h" hand on 
the phone. 

The office rs brought the message 
ho me t h a i heroi n 1s 111 fact an 
e pidemic and has no limit\. Hitchen 
showl!d pic tures of suhurhan homes 
from whi ch he had per'>onally carril!d 
bodi es of k id s '' ho overdosed on 
hero in . Mos t of them 1\'Crc 111 hod) 
hags. 

.. It can happen to) ou ... he -,aid. 
Th e p rese nt at io n hegan \\llh a 

··w e·re not go ing to donate! 
a ll of 1he nw ne) we make ... he 
sai d . -- hut \\C 11ill definite!) he 
contr ib ut ing to loca l charities ... 

An d Orl1c J.. · s plan , do not 
>top in N C\\ ar k . He ' aid h c 
ho pes to ta l-- c his idea to nther 
co l lege to11 n:.. once he 
g raJu atc:-. . 

-- ( dc fi nitcJ) SCI! 111~ huSines.. 
e xtend ing 111t he fut ure ... 

- M eghllll Rabhirr 

recllrlilng r l .t 911 c.dl 111.1dl! h~ a 
nwther trymg l< ri!\1\C hu 17-~ear
old .IddiCt -,on. 

The hoy '>llfl 11 ed the llh'ldent 
Gut on hl'> I 1:\th birthda~. hc- "gned 
hinl',clf out of a n:hahilitatinn chn1c 
and d1ed 1110 da:- slater 

Officers Rom) Dnnnag and 
Hernandez spol--c to the cro1\d of 
mostly e lcmcnt<IIY student.. in 
horrific detail about 11 hat happens to 
human hc1ngs \\hen thC) become 
add ictl!d to heroin. 

Pcr h.1p' the hardest hitting 
se~mcnt came from Je1T1 and 1\larie 
Allan. 11hosc daughtl!r E;·in dil!d of a 

hcrn111 nYcrdn~c la-..t \car. 
.\llan hc!gan h) tall--mg about the· 

hiStory of h1s daughter's add!CliOil 
;tnd re.1d111g cl ip> from his d.lllghter's 
JOlll nell 111 11 hich ,he \HO le ahout 
'' itne'>'ing people d) ing in front <1f 
her 111 ··,twot•ng a il e) s.. 111 
Kensington. Pa. 

.. J \IOU Jd Jii--e )OU to meet Ill) 

daughter." A llan 'aid. turn •ng on a 
,J,dc s lw'' or pho tos of Enn from 
childhood un t i l t h t: mos t rece n t 
phl>Lns tal--en heforc her d ea th 111 
1997. all '>et to Pin!-- Floyd·, -- w " h 
You \\' erl! Here:· 

:-.tarie Allan." ho 1s the proprietor 

n l the Ne\1 U ha11 ,a lo n o n Mai n 
Street. alw told ol her da ug hter ' s 
fig h t \\llh t he dl\.:a\e of hero in 
,.JddiCLIOll. 

At the e nd o l ht:r daughter' s lif e. 
A ll an recel\ ed a c all fr o m th e 
Phi I.Jdelpl11a coroner' > o ffi ce as king 
her to •den t if) Enn ·s hody. 

Allan the n read fr o m he r la te 
daughter's JOurnal. where Erin wrote 
.. she \\as poS'>e'>Sed hy the devi l. 
drugs arc the de, il : · 

S he e nd ed h) sho 1\ ing the las t 
pic ture she <,aw o f Ite r daug hter. It 
''a'> a photograph of her daughter on 
a gunlC} in the r nor~u c . 

I 50th Anniversary of St. John's 
BY DE\'E.\TRA HAI<.\ 107'> 

1\ kmhcrs of one ol , e11 .u-1-- ·' nkkst 
c~' n grcga t iu n ~ '-!rc gLart ng up In 
cdcbrat~ the I 50th ~mn11 ers&\ ol thc·n 
chu rch. 11 h1ch some thml-- ma1 11 .tcc "' 
roots to the L'ndcrground Rai lroad. 

St. Jo hn '\ A fri can 1\ kthoJ"t 
Epi scopal Church. kx-,llcd at the ,, >me• 
uf Hli l'>idc and Ne11 London n>.llls. 11 Ill 
ho ld th e 1\Cd.- long cclch r;lii<Hl 111 
N, 11 c111hl!r. 

Church sta ll memhcrs ha1 c c1 en 
lured d histo1i an to hel p them 1e,c.1rch 
the organilation·s JU\1. 

The Rl! \ . E1ic Bw1on said not n111 L'h 
hi s to ri ca l information ha' h~cn 
reco rded. According to Bu rto n th1s 
ma ) he hccan se ,,f th e c· h urL· h·, 
pn,s ihl c inv o h ·c me nt 111 1h 1 h ~ 

Underground Rail road . 11 hi ch 'cere! I ~ 
helped liberate hlacl-- , tale, dunn~ the 
mid - 1800s. 

··Basl·d o n A fn ca n Mct hnd ,, t 
Episcopal histo~. the church ma) h~11 c 
had in,uil cmem 11 ith the Underg n>und 
Railroad . though it has no t bl!e n 
conlinned:· he ' aid . 

The church ,,·as founded in I H-t.i 
and current II has 90 members. sc11d 
Sister France; Fie lds. chainH>I11an of 
the anniversill) celchration. 

One of the problems the church ha' 
encounte1ed. Fields said. is that man~ 
e lder members '' ho kne1\ o f the 
church's histOI) ha1e died. 

Ei ther \\'ay. the church contmuc' to 
grm,. Bw1on said he has seen d major 
incrl!ase in me111ber~hip since he liN 
st<uted working there four )Cars ag<>. 

--when I first stm1ed there were on I) 
s ix peo ple in at te nda nce:· he said . 
.. N011 II'C have Ol'er 90 mcmhcr<; on the 
church roster:· 

Bu11on said he hOfli!S the population 

THE REV LEW/ Bob Weill 

St. John ·s African 1\tethodist E piscopal Church, on Hillside and 
New London roads, is celebrating its I 50th anniversary. 

"'II increase to more than 100 in the 
futu re. 

The! church anni1 l!rsary fes ti l Hies. 
"h1eh ha1 e hecn in the planning stages 
Since Llnuar) . inc lude an afternoo n 
rc1 11 al. Similar to a church scn·ice. to 
he held Ntll . 15 at the church . 

E1 cning re1ivals arc planned for 
Nm . 17 and 18 . Fie ld s said th e 
congrl!g.Jt lnn has not ye t selected a 
mim,tcr to speak. 

T he celebration wi ll cont inue 
ihrough 0\ . 2 1 11 ith a ha n4uet at 
Oilier·, Restaur.Jnt on Route ~ 7J ncar 

lmcrstate 95. 
T he gues t ~peaker of the hanque t 

'' ill be the Rev. William Wilmore of 
the C hurc h o f the New Gali lee in 
Beh eucre. Del. 

On ov. 22. the Rev. Alfred Jannon 
of Ehenc1er Church, orristown. Pa .. 
''i ll he the guest peaker in honor of the 
.Jilni n~rsary . 

Bunon >.Jid hi > church doesn' t want 
to focus simpl) on the past. 

.. Altho ugh St. John 's has a very 
pro ud hi sto r} :· he •aid . -- our main 
concem is making hi,tOJy now:· 
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Rewarding resident assistance 
BY RAC HEL MILLS 

\1al1 Rtpono 
activi ties within their 1ndi' 1dual 
residence hall s. 

Another world docs exist 
out,idc of the residence halls and 
rc,idcnt "''i'talll' across camp us 
.n<.: creating programs 10 ge t 
rc~>~denl' ln\ohcd in the 
COmlllUIIIl). 

One such RA. JUnior Heather 
Swan. is planning on tak.ing a 
group of Gilbert Hall B residem' 
to a children's hospital once a 
month to read to the patient,. 

This idea was in th e maJ..ing for 
a while. Swan said. EJch h,dl government. in all 

complc\ . must complete three 
communi)) service programs a 
) car. -.aid J 11n Tweedy. Re sidcm:c 
L1fe area coordinator. 

.. , was an RA last yenr and 
wasn't sa ti sfied with what the) 
did in terms or community 
serv ice .'· she said ... Things such a'> 
canned food drives did not teach 
people how to get invoh ed "ith 
the community." 

··How they meet the three 
requirements i; up to them. and 
~omc may even go hcyund that. ·· 
he ~aid. Although there is current!) an 

active interest among her 
res iden t s. Swan said the moq 
difficult dilemma is C(lOrdinaung 
everyone's sched ul es to find the 
most convenient time . 

ome RA; have taken an extra 
step hcyond the requirements. 

The Gilhen Complex has 
formed a Communi t y Action 
Board of six RA with the prime 
focus or creating large -s cale 
sen ICC projects for the complex. 

Although no! every re siden t 
will have time to volunteer at the 
hospital , all can participate in the 
upcoming penny drive . Swan said. 

As a collccti\ c group . these 
RAs must work together to plan at 
least one community serv ice 
project a month . 

Working with S\'.an in thi s 
e nd eavor, Gilbert Hall A RA 
junior Mall O ' Byrne said they arc 
going to '·adopt a famil y.·· 
supplying them with monc} for 

Several RA s have voluntarily 
increa sed thi s requirement by 
creating additional se rvice 

YoUDeewins 
best mascot 

BY STEFAN IE PI K 
5wf{ Rqmrto 

What";, big. blue and 
permanemly smilt1g·1 

YoUDce. the uni\er;, it) ·s 
Fightin· Blue Hen ma\wl. o f 
course. 

For the third yea r in a nm. 
Yo Dee won both the Camp 
Champ first place award a'> 
well as the leadership a\\ ard 
at the regional camp. 

The untvcr stly ·s 
c hcerlcading s quad and 
p1ecision dan ce team al'>o 
brought home first place 
finishes at the same camp. 

An of ficial wor king for 
YoUDec who tra ,clcd to 
camp along with the 
university 's mascot said. 
"Camp i~ such a great 
refrqper for YoUDec. 
becau~e it is held right before 
the school year begms." 

The Univer 11y Collegiate 
Association regional mascot 
camp was hPid at Rutgen. 
Universi ty in August. 

YoUDee· s second a11 ard. 
the leadership aw ard . IS one ol 
the most co\ eted a11 a rd s 
becau ;,c it i -, \(lled on h) all 
participattng masc11 ls . '>aid 
the the st udent. ''h ose 
identil). b~ traditi on. IS kept 
secret. 

YoUDc..: wa'> \oted a' the 
mo<,l helpful ma;,..:nl during 
the wceJ.. o f compellltnn 

The Temple Ow I. Penn 
State N111any Lwn. T1111 son 
Ti~cr and Orangcman ol 
S)racu-,c \\ere JU'I a lc"" ol 
the other mascots comp..:tmg. 

An otfic1al work1ng w1th 
the Ulli\et;,ity·~ llla<,COI 
program ~a id. "this ycar·s 
tryouts had the hcst turnout in 
three years ... Qualiti..:s future 
hen .\ rnu...,t rn..,"iC\ .... Llr~ qull:k 
creative th111J..1ng. good 
mobi lity in the ~uit and .:lear 
mOl IOnS. 

"YoUDce 1' cons tant!) in 
the public C) c. so it I'> 

important that it al11 a) s he on 
it <> hesl hehavinr:· th.: s!Ud<.:nl
clown said. 

gilt,. foo d and clothe~ for the 
!wilda) ;,cason. 

O"B)rnc said J..no\~ing the 
people of the community enable;, 
residents 10 further expand th eir 
~no\\ ledge and understanding . 

Junior Jc ~s ica Cote. a Gilbert 
Hall C RA . is pannering with a 
resident in Gilhen F. senior 
Bcthan) Kapp. to create so me 
volunteer programs for their hall. 

To accommodate the interests 
of the residents. they arc offering 
two different activities in the 
co ming month s. one involving 
children and the other working 
with senior citizens. Cote said. 

Cote said she can sec the value 
or th ese programs . It allow~ 

s tudents to do something ,cparatc 
from school and ··hopefully it will 
he a rewarding experience ... 

One difficulty is finding way; 
to al!rac! residents to volunteer. 

Julie lnnocenl. a RA in the 
Gilbert Annex. said the number 
one way 10 ge t residents interested 
is to get them in,olvcd with the 
planning. 

"'If the) put their hard work and 
sweat into it then they ' ll be 10 

l;me s as c~C ill'd to sec the 
uutcon1e."' she -,aid 

Sophomore Chr"s) Salamone. 
a resident of Gilhcn i\ . '>uggcsted 
RA -, c reate a pn'gram that a lot of 
resident'> arc 1nt e rc\led 111. thcreh) 
attracting more pa rtl ctpa nl\ 

.. RAs should t a~e a poll to sec 
everyone's different Interest allll 
go from there:· she ,a id 

Several student' -..11d !hC) sec 
the benefits or these progrclllh 
sp reading 10 other rc s1dencc hall<, 
acros5 t: an1pu ~. 

Jerem) Cusk.e r of Ru,sell Hall 
A sa 1d he would personal!) get 
in vo lved . Volunteering makes 
Stude nts fee l !!ODd ahl'Ul 
th c m<>clv es and offers a ne'~ 
perspec t ive nn ot her peoplc·s 
lives. he sa1d. 

Agreeing w llh Cu;,J..er i~ 

Melissa MenaJ.. er. a j un1 or li vi ng 
in Sharp Ha ll. 

.. Sometim e-, stu dent '> get so 
absorbed with their own li,·e, that 
they lose '>ighl or the ou tside 
world.'' she ;,aid ... These program> 
would be a good wa) for them to 
get hack into the communi!):· 

YoUDce·s first place award 
was determined by camp 
officials. The three area:; or 
sco ring were ovcra II 
development of character. 
character walk and a personal 
sJ..it acted out b) each mascot. 

The idcntil) o r the 
univers it) 's ma,col ha s 
always been kept' a secret. 

The lovable YoUDee strikes a pose at the Trabant University Center. 
YoUDee recently won the best mascot award at the national competition. 

" It is a wonderful time for 
YoUDee to show off.'' said 
one o f the students who ac ts 
as YoUDcc . "Most of the 
other mascot' competing arc 
relatively ncv. to the whole 
idea of being a spirit 
ambassador." 

·· tt 's a lot more fun when 
nobody J..no\'.s who"s tn;,1dc 
the suit. .. the spokesperson 
said . .. The secrecy allo"" s you 
(0 bec o me the character or 
YoUDee." 

Fighun· Blue Hen .· YoUDee is a ver) 
we 11 known mascot. and not just on this 
campus . 

YoUDec·s goal for this schoo l year is 
to become ··m ore rccogniLcd 
nationally." an official ,,u,king for the 
hird <;a id . 

en~nls and crcati' it) throughout the 
y car. At la s t year· s national 
wmpctition . YoUDee placed tenth out 
or all the di\ i.siom. 

Senior Margaret Carlo 
said ... Evcry time 1 introduce 
myself as a Uni,ersity or 
Delaware student. people 
always say ·oh. your a 

In o rd er to qualif) for nati onal . 

.. YoUDee·s ha,tc purpose is to 
enhance '>pnni ng e' ents. to he a leader 
"ith cheers and to get the crowd excited 
about heing at that eve nt.· · the st udent 
heh i nd 1 he bm.l YoUDcc must send in a tape b) No'.-+. 

demonstrating school sp irit at sporting 

Tailgate pr?vides UD recycling 
pals for children 

1 
behind most 

BY KELLY F.l\IETKIFF 
Srurt R tJWitl'l 

De laware·s c hapter of Big 
Brothers-Big Sister · of America Inc. 
J..ick.cd off its " Big Time Recruitment 
Ca mpaign ·· with a tailgate party 
helorc la~l Saturday's Blue Hen 
football game. 

This wm, the first time the group 
held a tai !gate part) to all ract 
participants to the organiLation. 

CutTen! members were invited and 
gi' en free ti ckets on the condition 
thq bring friends with an inter..:st in 
becoming either a big brot her or big 
SISler. 

The or2anization is a mc nto rin2 
agenc) th~l matches qualillcd aduh~ 
"ith chi ldre n from si ng le-parent 
rami lies. 

'The students serve as role models 
for the children ... said Beth Kcrl y. 
the puhlic relations director for Bi2 
Brothers-Big Sisters of Delaware. ~ 

After a cate red lunch by DuPont 
Co .. mentors and chi ldren were 
paired up and auended the football 
game wgethcr. 

The ta ilgate party was set up to 
speci tlcally anract male participants. 
sai d Mary Arrow. prog ram 
coordinator of Newark 's branch of 
Big Brothers-Big Sisters. 

··we have had a waiting lis t of 200 
children for quite some time. and 80 
percent of them arc male : · Arrow 
said. 

Corporat ions such as MBNA. 
DuPont Co . and Gore brought 
volunteers from their respective 
ofllces to help spark interest in the 
program . 

The Big Brothers-B1g Si;,tcrs 
urganiLatiun is natinm\ 1dc and not an 
official uni\ ersit) progr<~nt. A1row 
said . The program worb through the 
university to allracl 11' 'tuden t 
population . 

··Bm Saturday ·s tailgate auractcd 
more corporate people than 
students:· she said . 

But freshman K.:n Bramble 
al!ended the event and described the 
experience as rewarding and '1111pl). 
.. a good time ... 

The hoy he tooJ.. Ill th.: game was 
bright-eyed and full of smiles as he 
entered the stadium. 

'·My link brother could1,-l wail to 
cheer for hi' former camp counse lors 
who arc members or the football 
team :· Bramble said. 

Bramble met his liule brother this 
summer while worki ng as a camp 
counselor fur the YWCA in cwark. 

He said the mother or hi , chan!e 
asked Bramble to he her son's hi!! 
brother thi s year beca use or ho\~' 
close th e two had go tten o'er the 
summer. 

.. We try to se t up adults with 
chi ldren who ha ve the same 
interest s. Arrow said. ··Bu t 
sometimes we do have a bad match:· 

In case a problem docs arise. the 
big sisters and brothers arc :.el up 
with a social worker who thC) can 
contact. 

Arrow said it isn ·l too lat.: for 
students who mis sed the tai I gate 
party to sign-up to he a big brother or 
a big sister. She encouraged students 
and faculty to get invo lved in the 
program. 

continued from A I 
··The ECC IS main!) a studclll 

effort:· 'aid Crnokcr. who is the 
president ,1r Students For the 
En' ironment. ··we saw what these 
o;c hools "ere dll1ng. and Delaware is 
w a) helllltd." ' 

In its re-emergence. the ECC 
deliHred 20 proposals to the 
admini,tration of' arious ways to 
1m pro'.: th.: campus environment. 
including a new composting project 
and carhon dioxide reduction. 

At colleges and universities across 
the nation. studems have proven to he 
the dnving force in making fellow 
st udents <l\\are of the emiro nmental 
ISSUCS On C<lmpu,. 

In a joint effort between facult) 
and studenh at Harvard University. 
students were given a budget or 
$5.000 to plan. advertise and give out 
pri zes for an on-campus conservation 
competition known as the Green Cup. 

During the six-month span of the 
competilion. Harvard saved 
approxtmatci) $500.000. and its 
enc rg) nmsumption decreased by 25 
percent. 

Student conl·ern and involvement 
with enviro nm ental issues at the 
Universit~ of Delaware has proved to 
he th e hack.honc in the on-goi ng 
attempt to improve the campus and 
community. 

John Byme. director of the Center 
for Energy and Environmemal Policy 
and chairman of the ECC. said it is 
the students who arc the lifeline of 
ihc conserva ti on and recyc ling 

c I "fort-.. 
·The 'tudenh ha' e he en the one 

continuous '>upporl at the unl\cr'>ll~ :· 
Byrne said. ··The SFE need ' to h.: 
applauded for their acll\ c 
invnhcm.:nl 111 ell\ironment;d 
concelll\. 

While the projects of the ECC arc 
in the planning and rescarchmg stage. 
there arc s low hut steady 'igns ol 
con~cn ation and money being 'a' ed. 

AccClrding to Walter. fuel 
cnnsump twn ha s decreased hy 20 
percent in the last five years "hi!.: 
1 here has he en a 30 percent dccr.:a'c 
in\\ <ller COIISUIIlplHlll . 

The ,avings and energy crtlciency 
within the universi ty has not gone 
unnoticed. 

··My peers at other universities arc 
ama;cd at how low o ur energy 
consumption is:· Waller said. 

The~e decrease s in encrg~ usc 
were due to building mudificallons 
and ""indo" replacements. along with 
the installments or water efficient 
devices and water recycling cooling 
systems. 

Over the summer. the campu:." 
first solar panels were added 10 

Graham Hall in an auempt to 
conserve cleetricil) usc by harnessing 
the natural energy or the sun. 

While steps toward con;,crvation 
and recycling are s low and small. 
Byme believe · the continuing cffo11 
to impro' e the campus will pay niT. 

"We huve got to get started and get 
things moving:· Byrne said. It 's a 
challenge . no doubt abo ut it. .. 

The Newark Arts Alliance on Delaware Avenue recently 
received a grant from the National Endowment of the Arts to 
better the cultural and art scene in Newark. 

NEA grants 
arts $10,000 

BY LIZ .IOH'\SO'\ 

fhanb tn a ':> lll.lliHI t!LIIll lr<llll 
th<.: l\ati11nal Fndnw mull nl th< \11, 
the cultural .md an scCII<' 111 :S:,·w,trk 
111:1) \OOn h.: 11\PIC Clllllprehcnst\ (' 

The ci t' pLtmtlll~ dcpanmcnt and 
the :slew.trJ.. .\ns \ll1an.:c llllllll~ 

apph..:d and rL'Cc'I\Cd the· gr.ml. I h,., 
\\Ill USC II l\l iliiL' .1 l"\ll\sult.ll\1 (Ll 

dc>tg:ll a cuhuraJI\CL'd' cl\\L'"IIIelll flll 
downtown 1\ew ,trJ... ,,11d ~Lntlc'CII 

Roser. ;Lsst'>lcml plannm~ d1r.:ctn1 
··\Ve \l,llll to kam h,m In mculc·t 

our-.elvcs ,L, cl cuhur.tl celll.:r:· R•hel 
scud. 

Roser "lid no 11n..: 1' capllah/111~ 
onth.: culture of :S:e\lark. 111 .:nhc1 th,· 
uni,ersil) <ll the ul~ Shc hopes the· 
consullanl will!-.: ahl.: Ill .:nhancc th.: 
marJ..ellng or ,1 complete c111tur.tl 
e\pcri.:ncc 111 '\1('\\.trJ.. lllclud111 g 
shoppmg. dnung and eiiiCI1<111llllclll. 

··\Vc don·! haY.: a Wcllerlnml. .. -.he 
~ald ... hut we do ha\ c .111 <~mating 

as<,el \\ilh the un1'e"11' and the 
communi!). -.o let's ma1kel it 

··v\ ·c want thl\ Ill ;1\sl\1 111 maJ..ntg 
New;ul a d.:,llnallnn lor th.: 1q_!Hll1.' 
she said. 

TetTy For.:man. 'lctll cnordm.thll 
for the Newar~ \11\ ,\lhanc<.:. "ud ,It,· 
hope' the con,ultam will he ahk Ill 
ad' isc the ctl) on I 11m Ill maJ...: till' 
a11s mor.: acccsslhlc and <~i'>o how to 
;tnke a good balance h.:l\vcen 
differem l(lllll' of an 

·· \\' e \1 ant e' cr) hnd) tn he 
worJ..i11g 111 the sam.: dtrecllnn:· sh.: 
said. 

The consullatll \\Ill do a lot ot 
sur\ C)'· matt) imcn 1cw s and talJ.. 1\> 

CUI) llnl• Cllnlleded h l the iU1S. ' he aid 
For.: man '>clld apply 1ng tor the 

~r.uu 1.-1k. J In! of hard wnrl-. 
\ det.uled propmal had to he -,enl 

(I' the ~b\ cllld liJ..e all granh the 
-\ns . \lhancc applies for. it \1 <L'i partl) 
luc~ that \\llll them the gr<ml. <,he 
'\;tid 

·· Hnp.:lu lly when they 1~ad !the 
J1111J111Sall."' 'h.: scud. ··they 'II take pit) 
l 'fl ~ Oll and gl\ t.! ) Oll TllOOC) .". 

ThiS i' only the tir'l ' tep 111 a much 
longer proJect. ,he .,,ud. because once 
the a."e"ment 1' cnmplcted and they 
<kcid.: to act Cln -.omc of the 
'ugge,II \Hb. more funding will have 
tn he .tpphed lor to enact them 

Ros.:1 '><lid -.he hopes to have a 
consu It ant w nrk.mg on the project hy 
bnuctl) . hut more funds need 10 be 
r,u-.ed liN. 

Th.: E,\ w iII on I) award the 
gram once matchmg funds arc found . 
hnng111g the total up to 20.000. 
Foreman ,,ud 

. he sa1d they hope to rccei' e a 
. 2.'i00 re' cnue-sharing grant from 
th.: cuy. and the Dclaw are D1,·ision of 
th.: \11;, h.1s pledged to give $5.000, 
k.t, mg ':>2.500 10 he raised. 

Fn1eman ;,;ud -,he hope;, to raise 
thl\ r.:maming mone) from private 
tnundatiOIJ\. 

Rme1 "11d, "' I' 111 confident that 
\~e·ll be ahlc to scrl'tmgc up funds." 

Foreman said l\~0 cnn;ultanl'> have 
.tlr..:ad) gi' en them e,timates. and she 
e\pects an ci\;,C'>'>ITICnl to taJ..e place 
nc\t '>pring. 

On the Mall: 

Students enjoy the weather between classes on the Mall. 
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Professors win 
Service Awards 

BY SUSAN STOCK 
AdmnHslmtl\ t' Nt·u' Ltltrm 

Two uni ven,ity profes>or' "iII 
be awarded the Joseph P. Del Tufo 
Award for Di >tingu ishcd Sen icc to 
the Hum ani tic>. 

Jame s New to n. profe >>O r ol 
Black American studies. and Liane 
Sorenson , director o f the Office ol 
Women 's Affairs. arc rcc• ·ems or 
the award 
given b) the 
Delaware 
Humanitie s 
Forum . a non 
profit 
organization . 

Car o line 
Armacost . 
DHF program 
officer, sai J 
the DHF is an educati on foundation 
that gives grants to people working 
\\ ithin the humanitie ; anJ sponsors 
programs to educate Delawareans 
about the humanities. 

The Joseph P. Del Tufo Award 
is given by the DHF ever) other 
year and is named after one or the 
o rgani zat io n 's founding board 
m;mber;. Armacost said. -

The two reci pi ents were each 
chosen. Armacost said. hecau'>e of 
their o ng oi ng work and 
com mitment to educating others. 

•·or. Newton has a lo t of hands
on experience wrth us ... she said. 
" It is Sore nson's work to improve 
the educational life o f the state tint 
\\ c · re hononng ·· 

Sorenson ..,,IIJ >he karnL·d ahllUt 
recci\ rng thL· a\\ ard late thl> 
summer. 

" I !'cit ver~ plc."ed and honored 
to hear that I "·" going to get this 
award. hccause the Del a\\ arc 
Hu manitic' f-orum " high! ) 
respected 111 th e commuJill) and 
docs a 1\ onderful joh ol promoung 
the humanitic> ... . he said. 

Ne'' ton . "ho "a' JUst named 
c ha ir of the Dcla\\arc Ad,isor) 
Committee to the L.:nlled States 
Co mm i;sion on Ci>il Right '>. -,ard 
he wi ll cont1nuc to support the role 

the humanitie' play in Ame rican 
sociCt) . 

Through teachi ng >eminar> and 
!!I\ ing guest lec ture .\. Ne\\ to n 
prom~ t .;s th e .. tud y o f Blad. 
American culture. 

Ne\\ to n said he has been grv ing 
prc;,cntations and ;e rving on panel s 
dea ling wi th diver s ity and civi l 
rrg hts fo r ove r 20 yea rs. One of hi s 
programs. "Dr. Martin Luther King 
as a Young B oy... taught 
elementary schoo l ch i ldrcn about 
the life o f th e civil right s activist. 

"The humanitie s allo\\ 
individuals to ha ve a voice and 
allows for thei r i nt crprctation o n 
an) i,;ue to he hc.:ard." he said 

Hoi\ ard Jo hn so n . professor of 
Black American st udi e; . sa id 
Newton has alway;, made the way 
smooth for his co lleag ues. 

"He ha s ah\ ays been an 
advocate for the establishment and 
continuance of Bl ac k American 
s tu dic;, in the c urri culum on 
campu ... Johnson said. 

Sorenson. who serve, on the 
Education Co mmitt a a t the 
uni,ersit). is also proud of her 
accomplishments which dea l with 
1mproving the status of women 
through her teaching. she said. 

Sorcn;on. a former chair of t he 
Hou . e Education Committee. said 
she >tri,e s to achieve equality for 
women whether the} be students . 
facu It} or staff 

"W c high light \\omen · s his to r) 
Jntl achievement;,. >po n>o r 'i'>lllllg 
\\Omen scho lars and promote 
\\Olllen·s rc, ~<>rc h and women 
Jrtists ... she sJid 

The "or I.. Sorenson ha> done " 
on !) an extensio n of her 
pcr,onalit). said Susan Fo,ter. 'r..:e 
president o f Information 
Technologies. 

"She'' a 'cr) o utg oing and 
\\arm per-,on ... Fo,tcr >aid. "She';, 
'er) direct and pn'>iti\ e 11ith her 
\ IC \\~. 

Both Ne'' ton and Sorell'>Oil . a1d 
the) will conunue \\Orkrng rn thci 1 
rc;,pect!\ e f•eltls. 

The Review: 
read it, then 

• wtpe 

THE REV IE\\'/ Rob \\'c1ll 
Phi Kappa Tau brothers were finally allowed to move back into their house on Academy Street. It 
was condemned las t year by the city of Newark. 

Phi Kappa Tau brothers 
move back i11to house 

BY ERI C J.S . 'I 0\\ 1'\SE:-iD 
\"11 ''nl. i')t,llc \t 11' f.tftloJ 

Phr K<rppa Tau hrothcr; are no 
lo nger IHJmclc>s. 

1\'carh one \e M after the 
lratcrnrt' had Its house 
condemned h\ the <.: 11) of Newart.. . 
rcrlll\ atrorh arc all'"' ing 35 
memher s to 1110\ e hac"!.. 11110 the 
building on .-\eadem) Street. 

T om L1ndJa . aLllng 'ICe 
president or Phi Kappa Tau. sa id 
the lrat ~r nll) had ~'' bring it s 
hou>C up to \landards lnll o\1 ing a 
'>e rH~s of nc" building LOdes 
passed h) the crt~ 

"\\ c ha\ c 1,1 t.rl-.c c.uc of our 
0\\ n acC<llllllH tlatJ<llls he..: au'~ 
\\C.rc a eparatc clllll\ Jrorn the 
sCbl1ul.. LrnJ Ja <110 

.. A II nl the repa•r ,, ere pl.tu~d 
on our shou!Jer' · 

Renovatwns began 111 June and 
were completed till'> "eel-.. 1\'c\\ 
sprr nllcr S\'items. IPcl-.1ng dl'Or\. 
new Jr) \~.Ill anJ C\pantled 
bathrooms \\e re .,,,rne of the man} 
upgrade, added to rhc' hnu c. 
L111d1a >ald. 

Fratcrnrt~ ml·mbcr~ have h.:cn 
living 111 the Tra\'clotlgc on Main 
Street until completion llf the 

project. 
Sen ior Mitch Trelli' li,cd rn the 

IHJ u., e t \I o ) ear, a g l> and '' a' 
a 111 a/ e tl b) t h c n e '' con d 111 o n s 
after touring the building. 

"It 1\a<, det'initel\ wrcdcd after 
-H>) cars of college II\ ing ... Trcllrs 
,;u d . "Now its brand ne\\ and I'm 
p;,) chcd about it." 

The la st time Ph1 Kappa Tau 
made major ren o \ at ion > to it s 
IHlU\C ''a> in I '}55. w hc.:n the 
fratcrnrt} combined two adpcent 
home; into one large burldrng. 

Lrndi a sa rd the cos t of repJtrrng 
the hou se was handled through the 
Ph1 Kappa Tau hoard ol 
g<nernors The hoard rel rnan..:etl 
the.: fraternrt) ·s mortgage and owes 
54~0.000 111 contractor Ices and 
lo;m•, 

ProJect manager and fraternrt) 
a lumnus Terry Gleason saiJ all 
payments for the hou.,e arc.: hc1ng 
handled b) alumn1 

' \\ c h d •o clo.,c it dc.wn. 
b..:t·au,e rt \\a> un'-oa fe ... Glea so n 
'>J rtl 

'·But no'' parents can be happ). 
a lumni Lan be happ) . and 
C\ eryone is >afe ... 

Pht Kappa Tau hrothcr~ helped 

reduce cosl!oo h) contrrhu trng the1r 
effort;, to so m e of the repair~. 
Lrndia sa id . Painting the in terior 
of the building 11as handled hy 
fraternity s tud en ts. 

Ethernet connection>. pl•one 
lrne> and add iti onal elect11cal 
\\Ork has put the hnmc into better 
condition than so me o r the 
residence halb. Lintlia said. 

Members are re spons ibl e for a 
securit) deposit and thei• rent for 
the )Car. he ;aid. Pa) ment> ar~ 
sent to the board or governors. 
thu.., placrng the hoard and the 
fraternrty 1ntc a landlord-tenant 
relatJomhip. 

" Bro th e rs are going tP h~ 
respon rble for wha C\ er the) dtl ... 
L;ndra said 

" We've put so much mone) into 
the lwu se. anti th e brother., J..now 
\\e want to keep it lit..e this ." he 
sa1d ... E,crythrng rs s taying 
exact!) the "a) it i.,:· 

Trelh> quoted the lratern ll) T
shJrt \~hen he sard "ne\\ hou'>e. 
same.: attitude 

" All the tratlJtJOns are s tay111i! 
the same.· Trelli s sartl. "Everyo ne 
pulled together to get the job 
done:· 

• • • 
H • ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING • MECHANICAL ENGINEERING• BUSINESS ANALYSI 

When something is too extreme for words , it 's to the Nth degree. And that ' s the 
level of technology you' ll experience at Raytheon . 

Raytheon has formed a new technological superpower- Raytheon Systems 
Company, composed of four major technolog ical giants : Raytheon Electron ic 
Systems , Raytheon E-Systems , Raytheon Tl Systems and Hughes Aircraft . 
The new Raytheon Systems Company is driving technology to the limit . And 
we' re looking for engineers who want to push the envelope. Break new ground. 
Make their mark. 

At Raytheon, you' ll lake technology - and your career-to the highest possible 
level. You' ll take it to the Nth. 

We have a lot to tell you about the new Raytheon Systems Company and the 
exciting opportun i ties we hove ava i lable . Plan on visiting our booth at your 
college career fair. If you ore unable to attend the fair then check out our website 
at www.rayjobs.com and please send your resume to : Raytheon Resume 
Processing Center, P.O. Box 660246, MS -201 , Dallas, TX 75266. 

Media 
lecture 
sparks 
protest 

BY MELISSA SINCLAIR 
Swjf Repuna 

Amid cha!l ting demo n trato rs. 
;tudents flee police . Glass shatters 
;ending bystanders into hysterics . 

It wasn't an ins ta nt replay of 
the Elkton Road riot that occ urred 
las t Apri I. 

The;,e images , from video clips 
of a narchi s t a nd pro-c hoice 
dem o nstra ti ons, were show n as 
part of a lecture given Wedne;day 
by co mmunications professor 
Do uglas McLeod . 

Before an aud ience of over 50 
peop le , mostly stude nt s , McLeod 
prese nted hi s researc h on how the 
news media biases its coverage of 
wcia l protests . 

To illustrate this point , McLeod 
~how ed examples of different 
news c lips cove ring a pro-choice 
abortion right s ral ly , each of 
"hich gave distinctly biased 
impressions of the participants . 

McLeod sai d the media often 
focuses o n the physical 
appearance of protesters , leading 
\ iewe rs to make s uperficial 
judgme nt ,. He said thi s emphas is 
o n ph) >ical cha rac t e r is t1<.: is 
hia;,ed . 

"The) don ' t talk about the men 
111 th e fu nn ) hlut:! un iforms with 
the badge., and the hilly club. :· he 
'><lid. 

Subtle cha nges in the wordi ng 
"I the voice-overs or in the 
camera >ho ts use d ca n also a lte r 
the a udi ence·~ feelings toward th e 
gro ups portrayed. McLeod aid . 

For exa mple . u' ing the term 
· trtran g r o up .~ in s tead of 
·te mini'>t protesters" to describe 

ahortron rights ac tivist s can el icit 
greater sympa th y fo r them from 
'•ewers . 

McLeod said th e media a ls o 
depic t s protc!.ters as behavi ng 
destructively and disru pt in g 
<:>cryda) life . Thus passivity is 
encouraged. e>pccially in women . 

Pa ss ivity. however. was not 
apparent when McLeo d was 
c hallenged hy a group o f female 
pro-life activis ts. who as ked 
severa l questi ons at the end of the 
lecture concernr ng the news 
m.:Jia ·;, stance on abort ion rights 
and the practice of bo yc otting 
newsworth y eve nt s. 

One activist. Sandra Wright , 
-,ard she was angered whe n The 

C.: I\ s Jo urnal al leged ly dec lined 
to cove r a new Wilmington pro
life group dedicated to "red ucing 
the preva lence o f abortion among 
llllllOrities." 

However. a reporter from The 
News Journal sa id that any news 
decision made depends o n the 
co ntext of what o th e r ne ws 
occ urred that day . The pro-life 
gro up's press con ference was not 
so m e thing they would dismiss 
abruptly. he sa id . 

Innocence Be ll o, a freshman 
"ho att ended the lecture , said she 
th ought the activis ts' statements 
were "a little out rageous .'' 

However, she said she enjoyed 
the lecture a nd would love to 
a ttend anot her that dealt 
e~sc lu sive l y with the issues of 
abo rt ion rights . 

( WC-1~~ l:>A~. 
Now Go Away!] 

(/...~"'P hd~ls CTY~c.l c..!..-,c~ 
N,<ll ~() I~ 

~ $201 
p~ $214 
~$36'1 
Ji!~ $323 

fares are from P'hladelphia. ad\ WIJ' bMed on a 
liT purchut.Fo .... do ""' Include - ..nkh 
anU>tll- $land$10. 1nt'1Scudon<ID 
may be ~- fl..., .,.. ..W for ..,.,..._ 

in ~Iter and .,.. IUI>joct "' ~
Restrialons '1'911' Cal for our low -

fares and tar.. to CICfw' worfd '"* .... dons. 

Don't forpt to order ,....,. 
Eurallpull 

Travel 

1-800-2-COUNCIL 
www. ltr•vet.co• 
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Profiling city 
administration 

BY COURTi\'EY HlJTf 
Staff Reporter 

Althou_['h Newark is not as big a city 
a; Phi ladelp hi a or Wilm ingt on. the 
hchind the ~ccnc> admini,tra ti on '' 
1 irtually idcnttcal tn st ru cture and 
operation. 

lltc city admini>tration i> compo,ed of 
10 depanments: Planning. Public Worh. 
Park;. and Recreation. Solicitor'; Orticc. 
Police Dcpanm.:nt. Fire and Ambulance. 
EmergenC) Operation;. Cit) Manag.:r. 
Property Taxes and Building 
Enforcement. 

Individually. each depanmcnt carri..:; 
out specific responsibilities mnging from 
pro1 iding transportation to cmergenc) 
care. 

from creating 'POI1" league" to organinng 
Newark Ntght and Commulllt) Day. 

llte wy Solintw·s Ortirc handle> the 
legal reprc,cntanon or the cit) . It also 
pro\ 1de~ ath ICC IP council and review~ 
Cit) ordtn;mcc> and contrac". 

The dc)lllt) '" l; ntor rcprcsc111s the 
Alderman·, Court and .til city solicttor 
Jlrobations. s,ud cit) sultcltor Roger Akin. 

"B a~icall) tf a nnnor has hecn caught 
DUI or a fratcllllt) ha' a loud pany. the 
deputy ~nlicllor "<•uld handle tho;,c 
problems ... he sat d. 

The :'<c11ark Poltcc Dcrartmcnt is 
composed of 53 "'orn orticcrs and 20 
c11 ilian employc.:s 11 ho cnl(>rce state and 
ctty la.,.s. lltc dcpanment i" re>ponsiblc 
for aclmim:.tration of police acttvities . 
crime analysis and ctime pre1ention. Arcording to tl .~ city's 1998 

management plan. the Planning 
Dcpanment is responsible for land use as 
well as communtty and economir 
dc1elopment within the city. 

The Emergcnq Opemttons and Fire 
and Ambulance d.:partmcnts work 
together 10 rro' tde emergency care to 

ewark citi1ens. Sergio Soave's "Carnival of Fun·' is the latest exhibit at the university art department 's gallery. 

As tstant Planning Director Maureen 
Roser said the department pro1 ides a 
number of ;ervices for the 'ewark 
commumty. 

·'When people have an idea. 1\C tf) our 
b.;; t to help at.:ti\'ate them: · Roser said 

These departments. are staffed with 
professi0ttnlly tratncd volunteers who 
manage pollee ~cn' Jl'C along with 
providing tire protl'clton. 

Cit) Counctl i~ an elected bod) of 
;c1en pc:oplt.: mcludmg the mayor. Each 
counctl person mw,t li\e m :'\ewark and 
in the dtstrict the) run for. lltey must also 
be elected h) regtstered 1oter; in the 
district clef) 1110 years. 

Printmaker exhibits his wares 
The Planning Depanment provides the 

free mcity bus service operated b) the 
university . It a lso is a part of the 
Downtown Newark Partnership that 
works "ith businesses and proper!) 
owners, Roser s:Ud. 

The Down tO\\ n Newark Partnership 
e tablishes bylaws and develop; 
programs to keep the process of opening a 
busmess in 1ewatk running ~moothly, 
Rmcr 'atd. 

The Publtc Worb Admtllt>lrcttl\Hl 
roonlinate' qrcet and 1 chtck 
m"umenancc and Cll~"IJCenng upcr~HHHl" 

lltc dcp<tnmt'"' :"'ll'll.k' hutldmg and 
equipment management and rctu\c 
col kct ion ser11 ce' t" ire <I 11 ec k lor 
Newark restdcnt' 

The Department ol P.trk ' .tnd 
Recreation i> re;.pon,ihle fot managtng 
the 41 8-acre park ;,y;.tcm t(,r the ctt~ The 
department abo conducts rccrcanonal 
programs for youth' and adults rangtng 

"Unltke Wtlmtngton. we ·re non
panisan, "htch means we don't run as 
repuhlicans or democrats:· Mayor Haroltl 
F. Godwm saitl. "We run as neighbo~. ·· 

The mayor and council work '' ith 
projects apprm ing construction plans and 
... cumg L'lcclric. \\'3lcr and ~e\ver rmc~ 
111th the unl\er>it~ being its largest 
Ulll'ti(U~llt 

GoJ11 111 'ill tl he 1' 'er) content 11 it h 
the fan that :\ell ark ·s small 1011 n 
.ttmosrhct"C opens a door between it; 
¥o'cnm1cnt and resident~. 

··;\ewar~ers arc vcr) approachable 
"tth comtng to counctl meeting~ and 
1oictng there opintons:· he said . .. lt·s 
nnpnrtalll the residents kcl safe doing 
tll.lt. .. 

BY GREG SPIES 
Staff Rt:p rn It' I 

The late s t C)~hibition at the 
university' s art dcp<lltmcnt 
gallery. "Carnival of Fun. " is JU s t 
that - a s ideshow of the bit.arrc 
co mplete with twirling c:lo" ns. 
fantastic animals and a "ide 
assortment of lop h.tts 

The IIOndcrfulll lllll4Ue and 
puuling 66 tnchtc' h~ ~6 tnches 
digital prints .u-c the '"'' ~ PI \\ e'l 
Virginta l'nl\ et 'It) .nt 
department chatr <t nd n:no\\ ned 
print1na~ er S~r1-!in Sua' c 

These l.~rg c· ~~~til-length pte\e' 
give 4uid, often pu11ling 
glimp-,cs Iillo a pseudo-rcaltt). 

The c \ h I hI tl (ln. \\'ill ( h I' 

running unttl Oct. :1. 11 "' hrnughl 
here h) Lilli\ ersll) art professor 
Rand} Bolton 

" ] met Sergio in 1996 at a prtnt 
making conference ... BnltPn -,.ud. 
" He's well ~nn11· n in pnnt making 
circles ... 

Soave. 11ho rcce11ed hts fin e 
arts degret.: from the Unt\Crsit) or 

------s E A V f C E s-----.. 
You are invited to visit TCIM Services and their 

staff on Friday, September 25th, 1998 at our 
Newark Center. We are currently filling many 

positions for both day and evening hours on a 
variety of different new and exciting campaigns. 
Visit our Center between 10 A.M. and 6 P.M. on 

Friday. Whether you're a homemaker, student, 2nd 
jobber, or looking for primary employment we've 

got a position for you. 

V' Flexible schedule. 
V' Fully-paid training. 

V'Day and Night shift positions. 
V' Full and Part Time available. 

V' Competitive base rate. 
V' On the spot interviews. 

We are located on Elkton and 
Casho Mill Rds. Our Address is 

1501 Casho Mill Rd., Suite 9, Newark, DE. 
We are on the Blue Route within walking or 

biking distance of Campus, Town Court, 
Park Place and Victoria Mews. Stop in or 

give us a call day or night at 

(302) 453-2610. 
WE LOOK FORWARD TO 

MEETING YOU ON FRIDAY!!! 

\\'intlsor. Ontario and hi s masters 
degree: from We st Virginia 
L' ni\'ct s it). has reletled several 
awards and honor<, for his 1\0rl..s 
antl lurr~ntl) the president nf th e 
Southern Graphics Council. 

lartha Carothers. chair of the 
.nt department. said Soave 's 
tll1.Jge .... pu;tk tnan~ 'J\ttor\. 

··As the \\Or~ hangs on lhe 
\\,ills 111 our gallcr~. \ICIIer' ate 
challenged b) the imager) and 
prompted tn ask ·Holl 1\ere these 
ncalcd·l'" 

Bolton satd one of the things 
that intcrcq, him ahnut Soa1e·-, 
11ork ts that Sc\<11 e·s approach " 
1er) stmilar to hi, \llln. 

[Yt.:ll though Soa1 c uses 
modern techniques to crc.ttc lw, 
1\ort... he is sti ll u11111.ing the ba-,ic 
'~ilb of printmaktng. 

Soa1 c create' his image's on a 
computer with graphic program-. 
ltke Adohc Photoshnp . Thi~ 

rcq11irc..., \\..OrJ...ing. on a nluch 
smaller sc.tlc than the final 
product. Soave then send:. a di :.~ 

lo a printer. "here hts creations 
arc printed on the giant cam as. 

Carolhcn, satd this process IS 

pan of "hat ma~e> his "or~s so 
interesting. 

"This scale changes and 
printing resolution results in 
surpri,ing and 'tsuall) lush 
1 nlJgc :-.. · C ~trutlh·r .... ...,;.11J 

B () l [on '.11 d l' I e I I t i Ill c I h l' 
r I i n " .I r rt \ L' . II I ' .II 1\ a) s a 
su rprt,c' ''' Sn,nc Ito" e\actl) 
l h ~ ~ t: {) llll' I Hit 0 11 ... u ~.: h ,} L.tl g C' 

scale 
"Somctlung·, i<ht and gatned 

in the t 1 a th 111 on · Bolton 'a 1 d 
ahuu t the techllt4U<' SP.l\ e uses. 

E1cn though Sto,)lc·s all 
ulllt!c'' comp utet '. Hulton sa id 
the hast e" .tlltsttc" tound.iltOil'> of 
pnnlm.t~tng ate still C\ itlent 111 
his 11or~ 

.. , ,.,all c \l e nst ll ll of" hat he 
has all lit\ s done ... Bolton said of 
S o a' e · ' tts c o f I a) e rt n g a n tl 
coloring. 

Whether it's · Bttde and 
Groom ... in "hich a mushroom 

~Jff) DJ 
Dance Party 

shaped bus1ness.man and his 
balloon-lil..e "ife po:,c pro u d ly 
upon a pedestal. or "Fiddler ... 
which pictures. a sinis ter man with 
a fiddle and top hal s hghtl) askew 
se ren ading toy-like bi rd s, the 
colorful images surround th e 
room. each one more unique than 
the next 

"Thct e·' a grc,ll scn'e nt 
humor antl 1 tC\1 of the .1h-,urd 111 
ht' 1\nr~ ... Bolwn atd. "There·, 
abo a g rc:ll sc nsc of Ltmt ) ·· 

The tnflucn ·e o f Soa\c·s ..:losc
~lltl Italian fami I) " n ttl ent 
throughout hts wor~ . 11l11ch ca n 
almost he seen <1> an ol f -heat 
l .ttntl) photo album. lm.tgcs of 
toys and patcntal figure' app~otr 
sn era! time~ in tbe e\hthtttott. 

Carothers beltt:\'Cs 11 " the 
familiarity of the nbJCCt' 111 hts 
creations that dllracts 't>itor> . 

"His image' dra\\ front tamd) 
htstory, and the nell m ct lwds 
provide a contcmpo1ary l(H'~ to 
familiar visual,." 

featuring 25¢ drafts 
9-11 pm - $1 Bud & Bud Lt. $1.75 Bud & Bud Lt. 

Bottles, $1.75 all other 
bottles all night. 

~Jf{=~ All A~es Show 
--· •- featunng 

1lEEl BJ!J f JB1J 
w/Spring Heeled Jack $1 0 

Bottles All Night 

Mug NightwrrHEZONE 
$.50 drafts in your Stone Balloon Mug till 
11 p.m., $1 after & $3 fills house pitchers 

till11 p.m. 

10/2 Homecoming Weekend 
PARTY UNDER THE BIG TOP 

10/3 

Burnt Sienna 

Fastball 
w/David Garze & Joan Jones 
$8 advance, $1 0 day of show 

•NH•) Ru I) 
DMC 

$18 advance, $20 day of show 

LOVE SEED MAMA JUMP 
SWING NIGHT •I•JfJt 

Bio Ritmo Herb Tea & 
The 7/10 Split 

$5 advance, $7 day of show 

.,,, THE NEW 

MONTY SHOW 
$5 advance, $7 day of show 
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Some scholarship 
searches scam students 

.. 

BY LINDSAY CALLANTl i'iE 
SraJI ReJ'mtn 

High school studen t'> uealing with 
the college ~e le c tion pro..:ess ha ve to 
worry ubuut being ;cammed by 
unethical ~cholan,hip searc h 
companies. saiu the U.S. Department 
of Euucation. 

Many scholurs hip ;earch 
compan1e> arc bulk mail1ng 
scholarship offers to high sc hool 
seniors across the country . charging 
high fees and falsely guaranteeing 
resu lt s. >aid Diane van Riper. of the 
U .S. Department of Education's 
Bureau of Inspections. 

The bureau rcc~ives referrals year 
round from schools that have had 
parent> concerned with the 
legitimac) of these se rvi ces. The 
services· "guuranteed eligibility" is 
questionable. van Riper said . 

For students and parents. it's 
difficult to tell the difference 
between illegllimate and legitimate 
search ..:ompanies. she said. 

Most of the services charge 
bct,,een $300 and $350 to help 
students and parents fill out financial 
aid forms. and then leave it up to the 
clients to send them in , she aid. 

Many -;carch services persuade 
clients to lie about income and report 
their children as Independents. 
mak ing almo'>l anyone eligible for 

financial aid. van Riper said. 
The safest thing. she said. is for 

'>ludents to do the research 
themselves and be wary of 
scholarship search services. 

"The s tudent financial aid 
programs on the government level 
are fairly well-known,'· she said. 

" It's unrealistic to 

think that by paying 

money they have any 

more chance than 

going through the 

regular scholarship 
" process . 

- Jennifer Shield.<. a Gla.<~mr Hi!! II 

School studem ad\'lsm 

"And they are all available in high 
school guidance offices." 

Jennifer Shields. a Gla gow High 
School student advisor. said. "They 
contact the kids by mai I and say 
these opportunities are not available 
to anyone else." 

On the contrary, these same 

~Lhohnships anu rc~ourcc~ arc 
available on the Internet and at the 
gu1Jance office of <Ill) high school. 
Shields said. 

She said Glasgo" High School 
has a career center with financial aid 
information . and that college~ often 
visit the school to help with 
recrui tmem. 

" It's unrealistic to think that hy 
paying money they have any more 
chance than going through the 
rrgular scholarship process ," Shi Ids 
said. 

One non-profit organization. the 
National College Resource 
Association. does offer legitimate 
scholarship search services. said 
President Tom Long . 

The NCRA provides grant 
searches, along with college and 
career profiles and charges a one
time membership fee of $128, Long 
sa1d. 

The membership lasts all through 
a student's col lege and graduate 
school years. They do not guarantee 
financial aid and they will return the 
membership fee to anyone 
unsatisfied with the services. Long 
sa1d. 

" If anyone wants their money 
back, we'll give it back." Long said. 

"We don ' t want to rip anyone 
off." 

Family Day 
Saturday 

Order your UD 
ring now! Communications prof 

receives technology award 

Saturday Sept. 26 
From 1 Oam - 4pm 
Perkins Student Center 

BY ROBERT 1\IEDZ\-\- lECKI 
Stall Rt'J'~ •nn 

Kathleen Troutman. manager o f 
Ulli\Crsit) meu1a source~. recently 
rcccl\ed the Barrier Buster Awaru 
from the Agnuliturul Di~tancc 

Euucauon Consortium for her wor~ 111 
cuucating Iandt) member-. on the u>e;. 
of technology 

Les ::t Gn fl llh'> and Sherr) Kitt o . 
profe-.sors 111 the agricultural sci ence 
uc p.l rtmcnt. nomlnateu Troutman . 
The) 1 eccl\ cu a grant from A DEC' to 
UC\ clop a dl\tancc learning cour,e 

" 1\1~ \\Or~ IS \CI'} fuJfiJilng . anu 
r m quite proud of it. .. Troutman 'mu. 
··J get to help lacult~ beller educate the 
mmu o, "r the1r stuucnt s. anu th::tt mcano, 
a lot tn me .·· 

"I r >Ulman helped Gnlfiths anu 
K1tt n develop a couro,c utleu. 
"BIOtechnology · S~ience and 
Socioeconomic ]<;sues ... 

The purpose of the course IS to have 
Information exchanges. \ia satellite . 
\\ ith other schools involved with the 
ADEC program . 

The $10.000 grant was spent on 
satellite link-up time. G1iffiths -.aid . 

"Other institution;, don't offer this 
panicular course ... Troutman said. "By 
offering this unique course via 

Where in the world 
<It~. : • ' :r .. 

could you be 
studying? 

Winter .5 e s s ion 19 9 9 
Baltimore, United States 
program in Educational Studies (CITE) 
Belize 
program in Nutrition and Dietetics 

China/San Francisco 
program in Educational Studies (CITE) 

Costa Rica 
programs in Foreign Languages and Literatures 
and Philosophy 
Quito, Ecuador 
program in Plant and Soil Sciences 

London, England 
programs in Theater (two programs) and English 
Europe: London, Paris, Milan, Dublin, 
Edinburgh and York 
program in Economics 

Caen, France 
program in Foreign Languages and Literatures 
Grenoble France 
program in Business Administration 

France, Spain and Switzerland 
program in Business Administration 
Bayreuth, Germany 
program in Foreign Languages and Literatures 
Israel 
program in Political Science and International 
Relations 
Italy 
programs in Political Sc1ence and International 
Relations. Foreign Languages and Literatures. and 
Educational Studies 
Martinique 
program in ~,-,o;~.n . . .. ... . . ... . 

5 p r i ~--! Semester 1 9 9 9 
San Jose, Costa Rica 
courses in Biological Sciences. Communication. 
Foreign Languages and Literatures. Geology. 
History. Political Science. Sociology and Spanish 
London, England 
courses in Art History. Economics. English. 
History. Music. Political Science and Sociology 

Paris, France 
courses in Art History, English. French. History 
and Political Science 

Bayreuth, Germany 
courses in Art History. German. History and 
Political Science 

Siena, Italy 
courses in Art History. History. Italian and 
Pol:tical Science 

Edinburgh, Scotland 
courses in Art History. Educational Development. 
Educational Studies. Geography. History and 
Mathematics 

Granada, Spain 
courses in Art History. Communication. H1story, 
Music. Political Science and Spanish 

Merida, Mexico 
program in Foreign Languages and Literatures 
New York City, United States 
program in Music 
New Zealand 
program in Animal and Food Sciences and Food 
and Resource Economics 
Panama 
program in Educational Studies (CITE) 
South Africa 
program in Educational Studies (CITE) 
Granada, Spain 
program in Foreign Languages and Literatures 

Geneva, Switzerland 
program in Economics 

Tanzania 
program in Entomology and Applied Ecology 

To find out more, visit our 
information tables at: 

Trabant Universit Ceni~{Kiosk C) 
Tuesday 9/22 

10:15 a.m.-2:00p.m. 

Wednesday 9!23 
10:15 a .m.-2:00p.m. 

Smith tlgll (Moin hall) 
Monday 9/28 

10:30 a .m .-2:00p.m. 

Tuesday 9/29 
10:00 a .m.-2:00p. m. 

satellite. we can really help outside 
student s learn more about 
biotechnology ... 

Troutman aided the group by 
developing a web si te. sate llite up
linking anu 
'ideotap1ng for 
distance-learning 
students . Griffith 
said . 

··Kath) IS a 
'er\ energetic 
pcr-.on with a great L...--.....,---__.J 
sense nf humor ... 
•.Jn ffiths ;.,ud. "She makes you feel 
comfortable \\ i th technology. so we· re 
not threatened b) it 

"She helped get acro;s that ''e 
should have no fear of failure ." 

Troutman set up faculty ;cminars 
and orientations to help professors take 
advantage of the technology on 
campus . 

"I taught them about technology 
and put them in touch with people who 
cou ld provide funding for their work.'' 
Troutman said. ··we started 2 ye::~rs 
ago. using things like web-based chats 
to help with the learning process." 

According to Kiuo. the first day 
they were to begin teaching using the 
satellite. it malfunctioned . 

··we got nervous hccause of the 
little e>.pericncc we have . but Kathy 
\\as great because she Lalmed 
evt"ryonc down and got the prnhlem 
fixed." 

According 10 Griffith>. she has 
helped them teach in a more 
professional manner and 1ca liLe the 
'alue techno log) can have 

" I learned e\ cr) thing about 
computers in the mouem age:· Kitto 
Sdld. 

Susan Foster. vice pre>~dent of 
lllll>rmauon technolog1es . ~rud that this 
Jward is a great recognition of her 
taltnl aRd skill. 

"It's wondeli"ulthat we ho~ve peof!le 
hl..c· Kath) who do things like thi for 
thc university :· he said. : 

rroutman saiu she apprcc1atcs the 
award. but docs not feel she uocs 
anything supe1ior to other supponels 
of the faculty. 

'l feel lucky to have recc1vcu tl~s 
award:· she said. 'There· s 200 pcof!le 
who support the faculty on a rcgu~r 
ba;.is. and I would like to sec thc~e 
people get recognition as well... • 

Troutman's current proje<.:t ~s 
capturing classes live and streami~g 
them onto satellite. which wi II benclit 
students from all over. • 

~=~ 

AFTER SCHOOL TEEN 
CLUB COORDINATOR 

Position available 
Gauger Middle School 

NEWARK I 

Monday and Wednesday 

$7.00-$8.00 per hour 

call 831-8965 
for details and application 
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Fitness buffs wait for classes Read 
continued from A I 

"hen it \t,Jrt.:d rain1ng.·· ;.aid 
'>op homorc Anne Wake. who \\a;. 
toward the end of the line. 

·· 1 JU'>t looked up and ;.aid. 
·He). l "m reading }OUr word. \\ hy 
arc )lllt dotng thi~ to mc ·r·· 

Though ,Jig htl} anno)ed. Wake 
satd then.: \\a;. no way ;.he \\a;. 
gotng hotne. 

·· 1 got two hnurs of sleep."· she 
;.aid. ·• Jt ''as going to have to he 
worth tl. .. 

Maintenance workers arrtved 
'hortl) after 11 ;,tarted to rain and 
let the \ludent\ into the front 

lohh} ot the huilding. 
B) 6 a.m. the cnl\\d mo,ed tnto 

the front g~m and uniH~r;.ity 

aerohic coordinator Leanne 
H tgg 1 n;. ;.at d it '~a;. the largest 
group she had c\cr -.een. 

··This i' the fir-,t time \ludcnts 
IHJ\e \\rapped two ltmes around 
the g) m: · Higgim 'aid. ··usual I) 
h) 7 a.m. then.: arc ahout 300 
people. But this morning there 
"ere even more . 

The two sections of kickho~tng 
classes "ere 111 highest demand . 
The cia'' on Monday . Wednesday 
and Frida) was filled '' ithtn the 
fir'! 10 minutes of registration . 

Sophomore ~ickhnxtng 

instructor;. Hcid1 lgla ) anu Masha 
Pctrma said the) were cxc··ed so 
many students "anted to take thetr 
c·lassc-.. 

"" It· s so cool.·· Pctrova said. 
··y cah ... lg I a) audcu. '"!" m 

rcall) excited - if all thc'c 
people got up so carl;. to sign up . 
it 's going to he a prcll) awesome 
cia,.,:· 

A;. 7 o"dock finall) ro lled 
arounu and the \\cary students 
filed out of the registration area. 
'ome \\ere happier than others. 

··J "m happy because I kno\\ I 
picked a class that people arcn·t 

gotng to get into after today:· 
Wct~c 'atd. ·· J·m Jcftnitcly glad I 
got here "'carl) "' I Jiu.·· 

Ho"n cr 'isters Katy and 
Meredith Ogth ic hoth arrivcu at 4 
a.m. and lclt "ithout registering 
for a cJ,h,. 

.. We hoth \\Jntcu ~ickhoxing on 
Monda~ . Wcdnesda) and Friday . 
hut it "as closeu."· Katy said. 
··Then. a' "e \\ere stgning up for 
the on..- o n Tuesdays and 
Thursday s. that one closed. No\\ 
\\C arcn"t signed up lor anything."· 

Meredith added sarcastically. 
" But it "as a lot of fun .·· 

The Review 

Alumnus dies after 
injury at football game 

Celebrate 
Parent's Day 

at 
continued from A I 
that game."" Prestianni continued 

" M) dad made the Unl\crstl) 
of Delaware his life ." 

Pap) attended the uni,er~ll} 111 

the early 1940s. but World War II 
temporarily cut hts education 
short. He returned in :946. 
however. just in time to join the 
foothall team in a stunning 
victory. 

Last spring. a riot broke out on Elkton Road after Newark 
Police attempted to bust a party of about 2,500 students. The 
arrests from the disturbance were counted in the crime 
report for this ~·car. 

That year. th e Blue Hens 
played t n the Cigar Bo'' I at 
Tampa. Fla .. heattng R ollins 
College 21-7 and claiming the 
title of Small College Football 
Champion. 

Prcsttanni •>atd Pap) n11 'cd !0 

Florida but frequent!) came hac~ 
to the unl\:ersit). and e\t:r) <tllle 
he re turned he would ma~c \Ute tt' 
\isit Ra}mond and the athlettc 
department. 

Newark criminal 
charges rise 

··Dad has a h1 a) s '1 a y c d 
tn\olved."" she '>aiu. ··He·, hecn 
the best of friend' 111!h Tubh~ ~1110 
ha' contributed hi' Ol\ n monc) 
and his time in 'artou' fund 
rai,ers for the school.·· 

continued from AI 
curh hinge dnnkmg. 

Sophomore Jan Pryor satu he 
thtn~' the grant has Sl>mething Ill 
do "ith the tn crC'ase in alcohol 
\iolattnn' and feci> police arc 
hetng too tough on college 
'llluent,. 

··B,Jd. in the day. you could 
walk around the street wtth a 
·h\>tllc in ;.vur hand. from what 
[",e hcan!.·· Pryor said ··It"s a 
pan nf college life. Ever) one did 
it tn the past. I gucs;. the police 
arc dot ng tlw, because of that 
grant. 

Hog .1 n 'aid he " o u I d I ike 
things to be casi~r for all 
imolveu. 

··The hollom line is we would 
prefer not to ta~c enforcement 
action.·· he said. '·hut pe o ple 
mu'>l he constdcrate to other 
p..:op le and " ork to mailllat n a 
peaceful. plea-.ant community to 
Ji,e. work and go to school in . 

··Nothing >~ould plea e me 
more than to ha\ e people 
voluntarily comply with the law. 
but unfortunately that is not 
alwa) s the cas :· Hogan said. 

Although alcohol and assault 
violations have shown the most 

dra ttc tncrca~c~. .:rttnc~ 
tnclud1ng rohhcr;.. thelt and 
hurglarics ha\c also tncrcasc·d. 

Compareu to last ) car·' totals. 
robberies and au tot heft ha' e at 
least douhlcd and burglane' have 
increased h) more than st:>.-fn ld . 

The difference net\vCen a 
rohbet") and d burglar)_ farrall 
said. is th<~l a rohhcr) ts a theft 
during "hich Ioree is u;.ed to 
take someone·, proper!). su<.:h a;. 
a purse '>natching. A hurglar) 
invohc;, a cu lprll cntcr tng a 
prcmtse' "ith the tntcnt to 
commit a crtmc. often hut not 
limiteu to theft. 

Such cnmes as rohhcr) and 
burglar) arc not as easil) 
pre\ cntahle as other crtmes. 
farrall satd. 

··we can !r ae~ trend' and 
tncrcasc patrol tn <.:cnain places 
that seem to be the site of crime;. 
repeatcJI) _.. he ;.aid. ··hut we 
can·t be C\Cr)"hctc all the 
tllllC. 

Farra! I said the police '!'>it 
civic association s. communi!} 
organizations and bu;,inesses to 
deliver lectures on prc,·ention. 
The talks advise people ho" to 
keep their homes and seh es 
from heing victimized. 

Athletic Director Edgar 
Johnson said Pap y '' a' a 
cons i ~te nt supporter of the athlcttc 
program right up unti I his death. 

·He loved his universit;. anu he 
loved his football team:· Johm,ml 
said. 

" HeW<\> a \Cr.) good man "ho 

ICK FEDDER C. SILUERMAN, CPAs 
RF & Sis among the nation"s 25 largest public 
accounting firms and is actively recruiting 
talented accounting students for our offices in 
Bethesda & Baltimore. MD: Bo ton. MA: 
Atlanta. GA: and Char! one. NC. 

RF & Sis the tim1 for you if: 
• You enjoy the opponunuy to use your abilities 
to solve complex problems 

•You enjoy being in1o!ved in all aspects of an 
engagement including audit. trL\: and consulting 

*You enjoy an open-minded and flexible 
work environmem 

* You think compen"\ation and advancement 
should be deternuned by abilities and 
accomplishments 

If this describes what you are looking for in a career. 
then RF & S has a lotto offer you. We will be on 
campus on Tuesday. October 20th interviewing for 
the following position: 

AUDIT I TAX ASSOCIATES 

For more mformation. please visit our W~bsite at 
WW\\ . rfs. com or contact Mar('Je Robinson at: 

REZNICK FEDDER & SILVERMAN 
4520 East West Hwy, Suite 300 

Bethesda, MD 20814 
FAX (301) 652- 1848 

We are an Equal Opportunity Employer 

~a" the 'aluc of athletics and 
'~hat tl Jid for him in hi '> life 
hO\\ it helped him grow as a 
student. He felt a connec ti o n 
because of the great school we are 
and he worked hard to s tay 
connected.". 

Johnson '>aid he -.i~itcd Papy 
the da) after the acctdent. 

··Bob had a cunning sense of 
humor.·· he said. ··He \\-as chiding 
the doctors and nun.c> as they 
checked in on him . We were 
talking about th at w ee kend's 
game and the next one comt ng up . 
He was really looktng forward to 

reCO\ Cl"). 

When Pap y's family left him in 
the ho,pit..tl Sunda;. night. 
Prcsttannt 'aid. despite ht> 
oh\ tous hip pain. he seemed 
qrong 

·· J told Dad I" d see hun Monda) 
morntng .1nd ~i.,.,cu his forehcau 
goodh\e."· she <,;:ltd. 

··The Ja,t thtng h.: '>atu to me 
\\as a request - he \\ ant.:d me to 
s.l) Cl HCltl l\1ar) . I told him I"J 
>a;. the "hole rmary . ·· 

Iron teal I). Pre,ttanni pointcu 
o ut. a Hai I l\1.tt") is a last-allempt 
ofkn;. i lc mancu\cr a football 
team uses" hen a game is tied anu 
ahtlUl ttl end. 

featuring 
• Refreshments • 
• Sale Prices on 

un· Items • 
• Friendly Staff • 
• Ample Parking • 

60 n. COLLEGE AUE. • 738-7933 
saturdau Hours 11-5 

(Saturdau~ seotemner 26) 

Your station 
for complete 

election 
I 

coverage. 
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Unidentified suspect terrifies university students 
continued from A3 

"We were ahsolutcly pctrifiecl." 
she said. "What would we h<n e dt>nc 
if the doors weren't locJ..ed ... 

Th.:: girh did not report the incident 
to the police . 

and a hlack male wall-.ing on Yale 
Drive hctv.cen 2 and 2:30a.m. 

and having a flat-top hair cut. The 
man wa' weari ng a blac l-. 1.ip-down 
'hirt and khaki pan t ~ with black 
'neakers. he said. 

two incidents on Sept. 23 are related 
to th.:: recent break-rns on Haine\ and 
South Chapel streets . He said he do.::\ 
not t hin k there rs on ly one man 
involved. 

c1 imina! lfc'rassing if they arc 
, aught 

The girb went hacJ.. to ,Jeep. hut 
five minute' later lhC) a11 ol-.c and 
heard a commotion in the do11 nstain. 
apartment. where Kri~tun as and hi' 
roomn~<ltes hve. 

Junwr Andrc11 Schv.artl.. while 
srlling on h" balcony at hi-. School 
Lane· arartmcnrs aho oh":rved the 
st"pcc:ts match1ng th.:: description 
gt e n h) VankerUHnen and his 
1\l{llllJnalc~ . 

He de,crihed the hlack male a' 'i 
fool 9 in c he ' tall. I()() pound,. 
wearing a gray Old Nav) sweahhirt 
and hlue jogging pants . He said he 
had short hair. 

"We don 't usually lock secure our 
doors.· · Sc hwartz said, "but I'm 
defini tely go ing to be more careful 
nm' and lock our door.'' 

Fan·a ll said an)one v.rth Ill'\\ 

information ahout these or related 
incidents to call ewark Police . 

Farra II ~a 1u tile criminal di1 i"on 
unit is compiling information 1111 all 
lour inc1dento, and lr) ing to find the 
,u,pect. 

Sd1" .1111 ~.uJ he ~"'~ a white male 
Schwartt described the whrte male 

as 5 foot I 0 inches t<.ll. I nO pounds Fam1ll said it is hard to tell if the The suspects will he charged v.nh 

He said he thinJ..s nJan) college 
'tudcnts do not lock their doors. shut 
their blinds or report many incidents. 

LONDON 
THEATRE 106 
WINTER SESSION 1999 

fiNAL INTEREST MEETING 

MITCHELL HALL 014 
4:30 P.M. MONDAY, SEPT. 28 

' ..... -e-~ s 0 unc 
Share your ideas, suggestions and 

concerns with UD President David P. 
Roselle, and have lunch at the same time. 

(His treat!) 

I 
• 

If you're interested, please contact 

Cheryl Kowalski by e-mail at 

CheryiK@udeledu or send the form 

at r ight by Campus Mail to: 

r-----------------------------------------------------------, 

President's Office, 104 Hullihen Hall. 

at least a week in advance of the 

luncheon date. Either way, be sure to 

note which date is best for you. 

Name: 
Major/College: 

Campus address: 

Phone: 

0 Tuesday, Oct. 6 0 Wednesday, Oct. 7 

Lunch ;,;:ill be from noon to 1:30 p.m. in the Newark Room 
of the Blue & Gold Club at 44 Kent Way. I 

I 
I 
I L-----------------------------------------------------------J 

We're looking for people who 
look at this glass and say: 

''There's gotta be other 
glasses of water.'' 

We need people capable of going 
beyond half-full or half-empty 
thinking. People who see 
subtleties. Who are quite frankly 
bored by easy answers and off-the
shelf solutions. 

People who are constantly 
challenging their own thinking and 
are thirsty for new ideas and 
knowledge. 

You'll have a degree from a top 
school. Getting a job won't really 
be an issue. The question is: which 
job? Which industry? 

You don't want to get locked into 
one area and then discover three to 
five years from now that you don't 
like it. By then you've invested too 
much. 

Andersen Consulting offers you 
the chance to work on a variety of 
projects-with clients in a wide 
range of industries. 

We are the leader in helping 
organizations apply information 
technology to their business 
advantage. Every hour of every 
business day, we implement a 
solution to help one of our more 
than 5,000 clients worldwide. 

What makes that possible is the 
quality of our people. And the 
quality of our training. We're 
known for both. 

Because business and technology 
are ever-changing, we see training 
as a continuing process. And our 
$123-million Center for 

Professional Education in St. 
Charles, Illinois, is just one measure 
of our commitment. We train you 
for a career-not just a job. 

Are you the kind of person we're 
talking about? The kind of person 
with an unquenchable desire for 
challenge and professional growth? 

If so, come talk with us. And find 
out more about a career with 
Andersen Consulting. 

ANDERSEN 
CON SUITING 

Where we co from here~ 

Andersen Consulting is an Equal Opportunity Employer 

Find out more about 
a career with 
Andersen Consulting 
during our 
information session 

UD Job Jamboree -
Tuesday, September 29th 
• Andersen Consulting will be 

participating in this event 

Information Session 
Thursday, October 8th 
• Meet the Andersen Consulting University 

of Delaware Alumni 
• 6:00-8:00 p.m. at the Trabant University 

Center - Room 209-211 
Refreshments will be served 

• All majors welcome 

Resume Drop - 1 

Monday, October 12th 
to Friday, October 15th 
• Resume drop week for Andersen 

Consulting through Career Services 
• Andersen Consulting Personal Data 

Sheets are available at the Career 
Services Center 

Interviewing 
Monday, October 12th 
• First Round of interviews conducted 

at Raub Hall 

. 
• . . 

·: 
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It oughta be a crime 
The incr~a~ing cnme rate in 

Ne\\ arl.. bin"'' the mind. 
Robberie' and car theft> ha1 e 

doubled. \\hile burglarie' IHne 
undergone a sl\-fold hoo'>t. and 
aggrav,ued as'>ault ha'> inneased 
cxponentiall). 

And. to dssuage public doubt>. 
Ne\\ark has unleashed tts tine 
police force to 
combat the 

'0111 c 0 11 c . ., ill HI\ c I 0 ., t e .II il 

te levision. 
B ut it -,ccnt'> lil..e the p<dicc 

need It> shilt thetr pnoritics b.!cl.. 
to fighting the t) pes of cnmcs 
mos t resident> tntly tear 

C\\ ark rc..,idcnt~ arc u'cd lo a 

htghl) - I istble poltce presence 111 
area'> many '>tudents l11e in. hut 

problem - b) 
cracl..ing 0011 n (ln Review This: 

they're not quite 
as ob1ious in the 
rest of tO\\ II. 

' cspeually during 
the "eel.. dnnking 

True. binge 
drinl..ing ts a 
gnc1 ous offense 
(nr 'o tho": 
Robert Wood 
Johnson grant 
grouptes l..cep 
telling us) . but 
real I). 111 this 
context. aren't 

The Newark Police 
should divert some of ' 
the emphasis they 've 

put into fighting 
underage drinking to 

stop the serious 
crimes that have been 

on the rise. 

The) sho uld 
get back out 
there. Pt npoinl 
th e area' "here 
these <,er tOUS 
Lrtmc~ arc 
happcntng. a nd 
put cops nn thn-,c 
beat\. 

there better 
things for the poltce to crack 
dm1 non '' 

It's clear some crimes arc 
caster to c.Hch and pre1ent than 
others. If you St:e an unkempt
looking 18 ·) eur-n ld wobbling up 
South College Avenue on a 
Friday night 1~ith a Dixie cup in 
one hand . cho.1nccs arc 1t cou ld be 
an e3S\ arreq for the cwark 
P<l ilcc Dcp.tillllelll 

And yes. tl·s L·crt.llnly nHHC 
dtf!tLUIL tP L'dl.•_h snmeh<>U) 
'>tcalthtl' IIllO 

Better) ct. bust 
up the ObllO\IlHIS 

teen-age £ownic~ '' ho congrl!gatc 
in the Burger Ktng parl..tng lot to 
head-off an) trouhlc the) might 
cause. 

This i,n·l to sa) the Nc".1r~ 
Police arc: doing a poor job. In 
fact. the numhcr of arre•.ts 
they ·vc h.:cn mal..tng indicatcs 
the)· re doing a bang-up joh. 

But the\ need to take some of 
the Incus -olf dnn~111g l)e.lh. 11c 
l..nu11. \\e !..no\\ it's h.1d1. .111d 
get baLk Ltl ltghltng .... cttt)u-.. 
Crllll~. 

Artistic Differences 
· Letters to the Editor 

Nc11.11l ts 11'111,! tilL' hulk o! the 
grant monc) 11 "til r.:cci1 e from the 

'.Hional Endo11 mcnt lor the Arts 
anti 'drJOLh tlth~..·t "'l'UI~e..., to htre a 
ClHbLtilalll ill ClHilC Ill ,\lld ,1"e" the 
needs o! the Lit\ ·s ~ul tural sce 11e. 

Whtle thts mtght 'cem u>unter
intuiti'c to 111<111) 

the pcrsnn "ho put the Roc!.. .111d 
Roll Hall o! l-ame 111 Ck~t:land . 

Nc\\,Jrk nCL'Us to !md an analyst 
'' IH.l ICL·ngn ttc ..., crcattYL' '' . .l)..., lo 
tap the resources 1t ha,. 

He ll o. the uni,er'-11) ''one t>f 
the natinn·, top eng ineering ...,chnols 

- ta"c at.h ant age 
t>l that \\'lw s.t) sa u"tng .t 

commeru al s(>llt -t' 
to get Nc" trk s Review This: 'c11arl.. :'IJu,cum 

of Natural 
St:tcn<.:es can't Lop 
any thtng 111 
\Va-,hmgton. D.C.. 
or Philadelphia. 

c rcatr'· ~,.· JLIIL'L"' 

pumptng. tl ., 
aL·tuall) qu11l' <1 
l!OOU tdea . 

Man~ 
thin!.. the 
Art s 

pel> pic 
Ne" arl.. 

A lit ,,n~e 
should \.1\C Lhetr 
mnne) and listen 
to loca l source'> LO 

find nut \\hat 
would imprm c I h..: 
Cll) ·' cult urc 

Newark is using grant 
money from the NEA 

to hire an outside 
consultant to improve 

its cultural scene. 
Good. We don't need 
a museum dedicated 

to low-riders. 

And perhaps an 
OUt'>idc SO UITC can 
help the Art 
Alltancc find a 
way to coordtnatc 
the \aru,us arts 
groups in the area. 
such as the Chapcl 

But do 11c re,dl) want ad' icc 
about art from ..1 Lo\\ n that seem; 
more concerned "ith who ha> the 
hc~t rim> on th~ir lo" -rider'> than 
with \\ho til~ bc't lmpres '>wnist 
pamter is') 

Street Players. the uni1er'>lt) ·s 
theater group .. local arti>t' and area 
hands to m,l\imi;.:: citi1en interest 
and get the "ord out about what "c 
do hm·e. rather than stre" "aY'> in 
whi..:h the ..:it) just doesn't measure 
up. 

No. Nc" .1rl.. need-, someone "ho 
has c\pcnencc "tth re1 italt1ing 
citic' crc.ttt\'C stde' - the) n.:ed 

Then again. mayhc all Ne\\~111.. 

really needs " a nationally
reno" ned Museum of Sl..a. 
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Review 
editorial 
right on 

The Rc1 IL''' · s cdt torial on Sept. 
I X conccrntng the \\uri.. of the 
Faculty Scnale Committee on 
general cducalton is right nn 
targ\.!l. 

The lrcshm.Jn year "path\\.t)s .. 
..:oncept on "hit:h "e have been 
1\0rl..ing for more than a year \\ill 
onl) bL· \\Orth in\tituting 1f it 
prll\ tdc s .111 acade n11 cally 
..:hallcngtng introduction to 
unl\cr\11) .tc.tdcmic iifc and docs 
not add to the credtl hours 
necc~\ar~ for gr~uJuat1on. 

Indeed . depending on the 
actions n! the V<Hiou; colleges 
relat11<: to the11 requirements. 
we·re hoptng the pathway > cour>c> 
"ill '>limulate a rcdu<.:twn 111 credit 
IH>ur;, LO graduate. 

Aht>. ltl..e you. 11c aim to 
'timulate 'tudcnb to mal..c the hc,t 
usc ol their col lege experience. 
and \\'C thtnl.. that path\\a)s c an 
a~!> i >t in mcctmg that goal. Nor arc 
"e ignoring your suggested model 
or the Honor;, colloquia. 

A' the committee 1no1 "' to 
n>mpktc its charge. 11 e we len me 
the int erc't and in' oil cment of 
student s. and illlltL' all \\IHI ""It 
ltl panicipal~ 01 Ltl gt\L' thctt 

OpiniOns Ill contact lllC 

Cum/ 1/o/lcda 
Chuir. F"' u/11 S, nul< Cl'lllll/1/1,, 

on Cell( rul Ed11clllion 
Carol. Holfn l-cr0 L nu. DOl ' 

Student 
should find 
pride, not 
fault, in 
campus 

Pride. 
Th e uni vcn.it ) pn)\ ideo tnc "tlh 

an cdue<~tion l am reall) prllud of 
and grateful for. I "a'> .1blc to 
receive a '>olio four-) car cdu.:al loll 

that has prm tded me "1th all the 
ne<.:cssary tools to e\ccl ,11 hoth Ill) 

Lu•• L"ttt Ldl ccr anJ gr;.lduatL' 
studtes. Tht, " "h1 l.ll..c 
e\L'LI-<illlil ill the edllOII<tl 
"Reno1 at ton Statton." pnnted t>n 
Sept. 22 \\'hen '' 1 he Rc' ''' " ~~ c'l 
gning (() .... top L'rJ (I CI/IIlg th~ 

till!\ Cr"tily r,lr ,~, dcdJLdl!Oil tn 

pro1 iding phy \IL·al edUL.llton,tl 
faciltill"> o! the utmost qualtt~' 
\\'hy can't the Rc1 1e11 ~dtlnr' Lal..e 
pndc 111 the fact they attend c la ss~' 

.tt one o! the nwsl com!onahk and 
bcauttful publt..:l1 - !unded 
campu'c' in th~ n<llton·' 

\\'e should he thankful there .trc 
famtlie, like the Gores "lw arc 
"!I ling Ln donate cnornwu' sun1s 
nl money so studenh ..:an ila1c 
~\ L L' C S S l 0 S ll J1 C 1"1 0 I" ( t: a L' h Ill g 
tacilitics. Better teaching fa ctlittcs 
1mpro1e, the Olcral l qualtll nl 
tnstruction. Professors can usc 
additional audio and 1 ''ual 
resource> Ln s upplem ent thctt 
lcnures and dtsc:ussions bcttct. 

In addition. a modern. b~clllllful 

ca mpus pr o mntes prtdc for all 
'>tudcnt' and faculty. Would the 
unt\ en, it) attract the calthcr of 
student it attracts 11' the campu'> 
was run -dn\\n ·' I doubt 1t. 

I round Ill) '>elf Ill a '>lllli\ll(lll 
analogou-, to that o f a high school 
senior choo'-lng a uni' crsity. "hen 
I "as dc..:tding \1 here I 11 anted to 
purs ue my bustncs-, career. ,\II 
rematntng equal. I had an 
oppon unn;- to perform bastcall) 
I h.: s .1111 c 1 ll h .11 l \\ o d i f I c r e n t 
1.1clilltcs. On<' l,t.:tlrty \\as poorly 
,·nnstltiLLed ;1nd not IICIItal..cn care 
nl 11htle the "L hc1 11as a elcan 
mndcrn suburb.tn budding. \\'hi ..:h 
1nb dt' )llll thtnk J •:hose·' 

I also tai..L· '"uc \\ ith The 
Rn tC\\ rmpl y ing the Iauth) is lc-,., 
th.tn 11orld clas\. l>unng my lour 
1 car' ,It the till I\ crsity. I belt eYe I 
dtd rndL·ed rccc11 e "•>rid-cia's 
IIISIIUCtion. 

an1 current ! ~ a graduate 
'tuJcnL dl <l large uni\cr..,il) in the 
;uca that hch a ~imtlar academic 
re putation to the uni1crsit}. and 
til ' " that I c.1n m.tl..c .111 h lllle s t 
c·nmp.nts<>ll. I .:an say the 
undergraduate rn'>lruction I 
rL~L-C I\ cd at the unt\ cr~ll) ''a~ of 
nlreml'i) high qualit1. 

I attended ela" \\ith some 
ttemcndnus profc,sor'> . I \\Ould 
consider the instruetion I recci ,ed 
n.:eptio nal. especial I) "ithin the 
College of Bu-,incss and 
EL·ono111ics. I c.tn ..tltrihutc a grea t 

deal of Ill) curren t success in the 
business \\orld to the teaching'>. 
~u 1d ancc and ca nn g o f Ill) 

Managing News Editors: Photography Editor: 
Andrew Grypa Charlie Dougiello Bob Weill 

proksstll sat the Ulll\ cr\lt). 
In order to ha1e a prcstigt<'t" 

Jll~lllUlton of h1ghcr :'-=dtlllll~. d 

schoo l needs to he cndtnlcd 11 llh 
man: types n! rcsoutccs Qu,Jltl) 
te.IChtng Is dctinitcly the most 
Important pari Htlll c1 cr. othe r 
,tgntficant I.Jctllrs do C\ISI that add 
to the oletall gro\\th and 
cducallnnal c\pencncc. 

Tile Rei ic'\\ il.ts P<'ell 
c<Hnplatntng n! bn..:l..s s nee I 11.1s a 
freshman ,\l the uni\CI'>d~ tner si\ 
year-, ago. I lil..e the hrid'>: I Ill,•: 
Gore Hall 1\IB'\.-\ llall and the 
I rahant l ' nncrsity Center. Dun·t 
dtscount the 1 aluc ol prtde 111 ~our 
tnstttution and \<Hir 111111\cJiatc 
surrtntndrng' Don't dtscounl the 
-,cnsc of pnde that qualtl) I.IL' ilitic-, 
pro\ ide. And LCri.ltlll) Jon·L 
di,count the ol·crJII efl:ct phy,tc·al 
\lructurc has <>n education II y tHI 
'>it ll don·t heltc'e pil) 'lc :tl 
'tructure has any c! IL'L'I llll 
c d u..: .111011. g (l I I'> II l he p u hI i L' 

schnols 111 'nnh Pl11iadelph1a 
The Lilli\ crstl) " a beautiful 

place to be a college st udent. and I 
hope that llC\ er changL·s 

left Pod !1.1 I u: n 
Class of I<)<)() 

Blame The 
Messenger 

Til,· ,\lcsscii~LI . ihL· lllli\L'Istl\ ·, 
alunlnt magdtllh. '' .t ', .... u.tll~ 
pleasant puhlt-:iliPII "llh bttlh.tllt 
colo1 .tnd e\..:~lknt ph<'i<>gr.iph) It 
,!l,n tncludc s .1 lc'\\ .:''""1 .tll'L'ks 
<.1 h 0 ll I ll Ill \ l.' ' "I l \ ~ I ~I J ll ~1 { 1..' .., 

1111pic111Cililll g ,nJUilllll' In LhL' 
prnhic111' Ill SllLI~l\ 

But 111 general. lilt..' :'\1\.' "'l: ngcr 
gi'c' the llllprc ... ,tnn tiler~..· diL' Ill' 

prohiclll\ .lt ihL' lllli\CISI[\ (11 Ill 

Entertainment Editors : 

'"L·I~l) The problems n! e\<.:e,sile 
dnnl..tng ,111d other problem' in the 
llo._llL:IIII\) "')"'lLIII Ul\: 1~1/\,lll.:U . 

To re.1d The f'vlc.,.,cnger. one 
11uuld thinl.- there \\.Is not lltlC 
un11 crsll) '>Ludcnt. fa<.:ulty member 
01 \tart \\ tth .tn) pcr;onal or 
fanltl) problem; 111 need of 
'uluuon 

I 11 rutc The l\1c>>cngcr a lettct' 
tn the cd1tn1 summ<~rtnng Ill) 

11· 't 1 111 o n) l o the De I a". <He 
Lcg~> laturc 111 1\htch I pomted ou t 
the un11 er,ll. had no religion 
department. no chapel :Jnd no 
chapel scr1 tcc and .!'>1.-cd The 
f'vlcs-,engcr to do an article about 
the un11 erstl) · <; foundtng reltgiou . 
hctllage They drd no art tc le and 
dtd nnl pnnl Ill) letter . 

Sc' era I ) car'> ago. I .Jtlended 
I<ti n ng lltih a pathetic crtmd of 17 
other people! formc1 uni1ersi t) 
P•cstdcnt Ttahant·-. farewe l l 
addrc'>'>. a ,pcech that contai ned 
snme C\Ceiknt JtiliCC \\ hich help!> 
me lll this Jay . I sugges ted to The 
J\lc.,.,eng~r they reprint the en tire 
speech. The) dtd not 

.\lso. alumni magaLtncs at Yale. 
Han a rd. Colgate. th.: Uni\l:rsi ty of 
\'trgtnia and other school'> co ntain 
large numbers of 1, tters to the 
editor from alumni about problems 
at the -.chool-, and 111 so<.:iet). The 
:\kssengct has nc1cr run nne letter 
to the CUIIOI 

The problems "ith The 
:-.lcs-,cnget arc another reflec ti on 
of uni1cr'>ll) Prco,ident David P. 
R.nsclk·, ponr leader,hrp He 
,Jilluld nut be ,, college preSident 
I h~ on!\ Ulli\Cr\lt\ admlntstra tors 
"hn ar-c' 11\0\ tng 111 the ng h t 
dt~ccllnn arc Elhctt ChJnce and 
I uhb1 R.t\ nwnd 11 hn .~rc 

beL -> 11; IIH! 1111;re and more fnend h 
.tlld ''Plll~\ls tlc ll'hrlc the rc'>t of th~ 
'' "' ld lllOI'e'> hcadlnng tnto 
, 1 ntCI!-.111 ,1nJ destruction . 

Ldllurc/7 () ' /) n/1111'11. Jr. 
C ull,<'nl<d C111;e11 
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Hillary: A Love Letter 
Dear Hillar) Clinton: 
How do 1 love ) ou·• 

Let me coum the ways. 
1. I Jon you bt.>eause 

you are the last bastion 
of dignit y in 
Washington. D.C. 

B.-ian 
Callaway 

Simon 
Says 

Tho deep scowl she wore 
in public appearance' 
immediate ly following 
Clinton' s grand jury 
tes timon y and th e terse 
statement she rele ased 
gave gl impses or the stonn 

Clinton's lack of repentance 
stymies forgiveness 

Jason 
Smith 

We have al l made mi , takes. 
screwed up and probably even 
broken so me laws. When we do 
things to others that hurt them 
and we rea lize ou r wrongs . we 
come to them asking 
forgiveness. Truly repentant 
heart s s hould re<.:ctvc 
forgiveness. in my opiuion. A 
repen tant heart 

getting caught for something so 
embarrassing. 

thai make our coun try great. 
People may have their own 

vtews on how wrong it is lor 
someone in a powerful position 
to have sex (my definition) with 
a 'u bordinatc nearly half his age. 
T hey may feel nauseous at what 
might be another parti san 
atlempt to smea r someone· s 
character. They may be enraged 
the ir children are lea rning about 
sexual perversion and infidelity 
from the man they should grow 
up admiring. Some may think al l 
politicians are dirty and never 
ca re again about our 
government. 

The prcsidclll <md hi' 
insurmoutable urge for 

of fury she subjec ted her 
husband to. 

3. Thl' principle of justice. 

oral sex have trapped him in a quagmire or 
scandal 

Ken Stan i' coming oil like a biller. sex· 
starvcJ fuddy duddy. 

Congress i> al l in a tizzy ll)'ing to make 
sense of what· s going on. 

And good for her. As my mom cou ld tell 
any husband. a maniage is on ly successful if 
the wife scares the he ll out o f her spouse. 

4. I love you because you were right on 
about the ' ·right wing conspiracy." 

College 
Republicans 

Our country is curremly in a 
state of confus ion. It is caught in 
a whi rl wind of sex. li ~. politics 
and hype. 11 seems so diffi cult to 
det e rmine what i s of real 
consequence and what is just a 
few indi scre tions bl own out of 
prop o rti o n b y a ve ngeful 
prosecutor and politi cal enem ies 
of the preside nt. 

All governments have the 
God-given right and 
responsibi lty to enforce laws and 
enac t punishment o n those who 
break them. For any soc iety to 
endure. its government must 

Who's left Ill bear the >tandard of 
Ametican respectabilil) in the,c 

Poor Hillary was the subject o f national 
derision after she went on The Today 

Show a nd blamed th e 

enforce its 

no! only cl· t h d 
realizes it s In On as rna e laws. 

times·J 
Hillary is . 
I'm sure some will 

disagree with me on 
this. but she's held 
her head high 
throughout thi> 
ordeal and hasn't 
lowered herself to 
throwing insults at 
that intern/sexpot. 
Monica Lcwin,ky. 

conservatives for her 
husbru1d's problems. 

Turns o ut she was 
right. Ken Stan. Newt 
Gingrich and their 
Republican pos se 
are ou t for 
Clinton's blood. 

No mauer 
how many polls 
s how the people 
wan! the president 

10 remain in office. 

There arc tim e> when even I. 
c hairman of College 
Republi ca n s a nd Bible Belt 
conscrva ti\·e. wonder if it's 
reall y that big of a deal. I 've 
certainly done things wrong 
before and regreued them. I also 
believe in forgiveness of others 
who wrong me and am inclined 
to forgive a repentant president. 

wrongs. it 
ceases 10 do 
them and ts 
committed to 
not doing them 
again. 

T h e 
pre s ident . 
ho wever. by 
my estimation, 
is n o t 
repclllant; he is 
regretful. 

it clear he is not 
repentant but 
simply regrets 

getting caught for 
something so 
embarrassing. 

You see. 
wheth<>r 
President 
Clinton is 
'" forgiven " 
by the 
American 
people , that 
alone is not 
wha t takin g 
re sponsibility 
means. If the 
president 

But despite all this , the simple 
truth remains . 

There are principles on which 
o ur country was based . and 
without them . il will cease to 
extst. Our leader>. like the rest of 
us , must be held accountable to 
them. Clinton has arrogantly and 
recklessly abused hi s office and 
v;olated law that are serious and 
incontrovertible. 

2. I love you 
because you know 
how to stand by your 
man. 

conservatives arc on 
a crusade 10 get him 

, impeached. 

wants to 
There i a differen<.:e One. he 

While almost aJl) other 
woman would have packed 
her ba!!s and bumed her 
hu>banJ, dothc' \pcriHij" >n mc o f 
tho>c tic. hunt 1\ lontc<f.'l. the lirst lady has 
made the '"ur<tg<.:t>u' decision to honor her 
VO\\' and lind a \\a\ to make her marriage 
work . 

/ /; TI1is tsn't about what' s 
!/ j I best for the natton . It tsn't 

about who had sex wrth whom 
.\nd God knows thrs tsn·t ahout religion. 

:t:, many Repuhlicam would ha\ c pet>plc 
belie\ c. 

Then it stri ke s me. through all 
the hype and lurid details li es a 
simpler problem. the problem of 
pri nc·ip lc-.. 

wan ts f rgiveness for lying . yet 
he c laims daily he was ·'legall y 
accurate." i.e. he didn ' t lie . He 
asks fo r us to forgive him for his 
'·inappropriate behavior:· yel he 
stil l claims that while l\1 o nt ra 
Lcl\im,k~ definite!~ had seXLta l 
relations wi th h1111. so mcho\\ h.: 
managed not to have sc>.ual 
relations "ith her 

'" take re s ponsibility for his 
actions" like he said , he mu>t 
accept the punishment that goes 
with breaking the laws. 

Believe me , if you or I were 
to bear false witness at any trial. 
we would go to jail. period. ; 
submit that o ur leaders should be 
he ld to a higher standard. not a 
ltm er one. 

Therefore , he must be 
removed from the office of the 
president of the United Stales. 

and should be lm-g'l\ en alt.:r he 
ha ' ta~en true respon,ihtht~ anJ 
is llul y repentant. 

Na}'avcr' arc daumng th.: Climon·s ;u·c 
trapped in a mat riagc of political 
corwcnicnce and not ll" c. but the l ~1ct the) 
dealt with ,unilar probkms earli er in their 
maniagc bclorc' they made it w the White 
House illu>tratc' the dc.:p emotions they feel 
toward one another. 

Thi ' ' partiS<m po liti<.:s. pure ,md simple . 
5. r !nve you because ~ 1111 should be 

leading our nation. 
If Amcticans didn ·I ha\·c ,1 IIangup about 

having a woman as president. people 1\otdd 
wrsc Lip and sec Hillat'} h,t, "hat 11 take> to 
he the chief executi\ e. 

There arc Lcrtain CIHt>!tan 
p1 inciplcs l>ll \\ hich our count r) 
" lounde. and \\ rthout them it 
''ill cel1ainl) meet its demi,c. 

/. Th e Ill< red na'llrt' of an 
ourh -'" orn her11 ecn Cod and 
I IIlii I 

C linton h<h made 11 clear he i> 
not repcll!Jill hut snnpl:. regret~ 

You sec . it 's very simple. Our 
president has bro ken the law. he 
ha~ Yiolatcd the 'cry principles 

Ja .wn S111i1h i.l rh e cluumwn 
of rhe College R<'l'fl i>liwn ,. £. 
11/Uil hi Ill (If Slllithj/J(8 /U/el.l'.Jtt 

Shc·s smart. s he ha' W IH!c Hou'c 
expeticncc ,md ;he· s gm great tdc,t' on h<m 
to impro ve American ,ocict\ Hct health 
~arc tdcJS could h<l\C done \\< •uder' lor the 
nation. if ;pecial interest grol,ps h.td gt,.:n 
her a ch::;nce. 

Our countr~ ·s \er) 
'trullurc or Ia\.\ and order IS 

l<>undcd t'n the reliahilll) ol 
,\\nrn tc•.timon~ People 

]ournali.sm in Overdrive 
Sure. silL' won ' t be \\in ning a n) 

commend a! ion' from the ational 
Organizatinn for Wo men for sta) ing "ith 
the adul!ercr-in-chtcf. but the brave and 
di flicuh choice , he·, !llade dc;ervcs respect. You heard it here lir. 1: Hill,u} 111 20(~1 

h,l\ c been ftn.:d piled or 
C\l'll put 1n dec~th when 
lout d to be guilt} on the 
ba'i' ol sui fiucnll) 
ncJtble \\\Orn tc,ttmony. 
Tlh'telore. lalsc tc,llm<>n~ 3. I love you because you know ho\l' to 

make your man stand by you. 
6. I love you bt.>cause you'd ne\'e r get 

semen on your dress. pnJur_ I has alway' been 
puni,h..thlc b) lal\. and 
must Jh\ Jys cont111ue to he 
tl th.: basts or o ur JU> II <.:c 
')'!em i. to end ure . 

Enough satd. OK. we all kno" the pr.:side nt has 
strayed a few ~ hundred) times. but after he's 
gollen his &rt>O\ c on. Cl inton has alway' 
gone back to hi s wife. I thin~ he honestly 
loves her. hut more importantly. he's also 
incredibly frightened of her. 

Brian CallaH'a\. is rhe edtlonul ulirorfm 
Tile Re1·iell' and lie 's still looi-111g (iw rill' {ir.11 
lady of his dreams. S.-nd lii111 '(>11/tltenr' at 
bail I (g) udel.edr t. 

2. Tlu: 1uinciple of 

Internet medical records will stick 
patients in a treacherous web 

Michael D. 
Bullard 

That's No 
Bull · 

It's now P\Jssible 10 access an 
almost unlimited amount of 
infonnation with only the click o r a 
buuon 

The Internet make; it possible to 
get sound · from your favori te movie. 
the la test news, c hat with people 
around the world ru1d even get a rcpon 
on the President' s sexual endeavors. 

But unless you put information 
about yourself on the World Wide 
Web or )\Ht.re .t n:lchrtl) 1\ith 
thnu>and' of adnrtng lan s. ~ nu 
probab l) kcl pre!!~ secure in the 
assumptinn no one in C) h~r.;pacc can 
" happen a<.:rn"·· an~ <> f ~PUr ]1Lr;.nnal 
information. 

That a"umpti<HI ma) '""11 he 
proven false . The September i" ue of 
the American Colkge of Phy,icians
Amcrican Society or lmem,ll Medi..:inc 
Observer rcpnneu tiM! doc!Or' and 
re searchers a rc n<nl attc:mpting 10 

make medical records avai I able (>n the 
Internet to anyone witlt a per,onal 
computer and J1Lnni ,;.ion 1,, acce" the 
files. 

The project " cal led Patient 
Centered Accc's In Secure Sy;tems 
Online and is led h) imcmist D;micl R. 
Masys at the Uniwrsil)' of Califomia 
at San Diego. 

PCASSO i, designed to give 
dm:tors quick ac-cL'S> to paticm 
information. as well as allowing 
patients to view thei r own Iiies to se~ 
Who else has accessed them . At the 
same tim e. it aims tn prevent 
unauthori zed entry into pa t ients· 
records and catch those aucmpling to 
do so. 

Imaging Editor: 
Ayis Pyrros 

This idea certainly sounds as if 11 

were created with improved patten! 
care in mind. Indeed. it wou ld be 
helpful. because doc to rs across th e 
nation could access the information of 
a pa ticm new to the area or on 
vacation. II would also be helpful if 
doctors cotdd see fi lcs on unconscious 
patients brought to hospitals. 

And chances arc. mos t people 
would not be hurt if their personal 
medical infonnation were accessible to 
others on the lmcrnet. Embanasscd . 
perhaps. but not really damaged. 

But that does not mean there are not 

With medical 
records on the 

Internet, hackers 
could get more 

information with 
less effort than if 
they were guests 
at their victims' 

homes rifling 
through their 

medicine closet. 
some whose careers or reputa tintb 
could easily he ruined if certain facb 
were to be made publ ic. 

For instance . how would an) 
parent re act if they found out their 
child's teac her wa.~ o n medication to 
!ight gonOtThea·1 What would hecomc 
or the prJcticc o f any psyc hol ogi>l 
u~ing Proa1c-'? 

That is why it is imperati ve if 
PCASSO is put imo effect. patients arc 
given the choice 10 have their records 

Sports Editors: 

can choose whether they \\ am th e ir 
medtcal tnfomlatton put on line. The 
Internet ha' proven nself many times 
10 be fatrl) tn'>ccurc. and . given long 
enough. 11 >ccms a lmost any web site 
can he pcndratcd by a dedicated and 
talented ha..:ker. 

The uni vcrsi t) felt the effects of a 
hacker last spnng. as did The New 
York Time' recently . when pictures ol 
nude women were jXJsted on it' site. 

The Times repo11s th at o ther sites. 
including th ose of the Pentagon. the 
Department of Justi ce. Coca-Cola . 
Geml<Ul) · s Free Democratic Party and 
President Erncsto Zedillo of Mexico 
have also been vm1dalizcd. 

With medical record s o n the 
Int erne!. hac kers could get more 
tnfl;:lllall<> n 1cH h ~e,, c1Tot1 than if the) 
1\Crc gu~,~s .tl thl'ii vi..:tims· homes 
tilling through their m.:tJicinc closet. 

It i' l'd'~ Ill f\> rC >CC the da) \\hen 
'uch a sHe \\·111 alsn he broken into for 
• ut\ number '' ' rc<Nm>. from genuine 
tn!cre..;t In boredom or a challenge . 

Cuncml~. there ar.: no federal laws 
prnhiblling the unauthmi/.cd acres» of 
health care in li>nnation. and state l<l\\s 
arc· far from uniftirm . So even if 
hac!..cr' 1\Crc caught stealing record!>. 
their puni shmemcnuld he minimal. 

If PC ASSO com.:s 10 he. anyone 
dm,idcting pillling their records online 
sltould think twic.: . If the concern is 
about being unable to c:ommunicatc an 
alkrg) or o ther possibly lifc 
th rcalcntng n>11ditions in an 
cmcrgcnc\. it i;. easier and probably 
more cfkc·til c In wear a bracelet th<:l 
id.:ntilic, the problem. 

Othen\ ise. th.: threat of diverging 
what arc· probab ly a person's mo st 
per;onal rccmd' is too great to risk 
posting on the lmemet. 

Michucl /). Bullard ts a 
narionall.<lal<' II I'll 'S editor fo r T!t e 
Re>-ie>L E-11111il !titlt COIWIIl'nts a! 
lmllard<r! 1Uird.ed11. 

Copy Editors: 

Veronica 
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Bring It 
On! 

The race to top 
the other gu) 111 

tournalism i> a 
lle\er-cnding 
struggle. There's 
Jh'")' !hul extra 
liulc step. that extra 
mile "'e JOUrnalists 
h<n c to take to ma!..e 

the story bigger and beucr than everyone eb c · ' · 
I came to terms "' ith tim w hen I pic ked up th is pa~l 

Sunday's News Journal to read the latest front-pJgc !>lOr} 
on the epic Capano ca.'c 

The stcry had no JXlllll. 
It \\a, quuc a length) p tccc. )CI it \\a~ no thing 

ne\\>Worth). Nothing nC\\ had happened. not hing be~ ide;, 
the fac t the trial is com ing up tht s October. 

!understand it·, an interesting 'wry. h., on.: that 's been 
holding Ill ) attemion srnce it liN began. and I admit to 
following it ve ry closely . It 's a story that' s captured the 
attention of not only Delawareans and the rest of the tri 
s tate area. bUI the case has also 
goncn nationall y recognized. 
most recently in a n eight
page spread in the July issue 
of Vanity Fair magazine. 

I believe the reason the 
story is such a powerfu l one 
and has reached s uch 
he ight s is becau se it's a 
classic murder 
mys te ry/crime of passion . 
All the clements arc the re: 
sex. lies. drama. suspense. 
jealousy. rage . and the list 
goes on 

As sick as it is to sa) this. 
it· s an interesting read. 11 ·.; 
amazing for people to h.: ~ r 
how thi s quiet man managed 
to manipulate a st ring of 
\\Omen. gaining their trust 
while hopping from o ne to 
the next. and th.:n <.:oming 
Jnwn on each nf them sn 
harshly if they hctra) cd him . 

Plu,. the oth.:r slllry ()f >GtndJI and d~ccit that goes 
along with it i' a pagc-tumcr it,df. Tom's brother Gcn) 
turned his back on him to a'oid a 10-year scmcncc lor 
possession of a weapon by a drug us.:r. And then his other 
brother. L()ui s Jr .. rallied behind Ge tT). al sn be tray ing 
Tom . 

There arc so many dime ns ion;. to the ;.tor) that have 
made it a fascin ;ttin!! IH IC . c\·.:n thnu!!h it ha, mcam the 
exploi tat ion of Anne ~Matic'Fahe~ ·' dc:uh and her faniily' s 
pam. 

Because the story is such an imeresting one. and such a 
high-prolilc stnry in the state of Dda\\arc. it' s no wonder 
the coverage by the local media has been so intense . And I 
have to admit. the rnajotity of the covcr.Jgc has been preuy 
good. preuy thorough . 

However. when the legal pn>ccedings hit a lull. the 
reg ul ar reporters for the case get a lillie nervous . That's 
when they stan pulling anything on the from page of the 
paper just so they can keep their hands in the case. 

The News Joumal is a prime example o r this. and C ri s 
Barrish's Sunday aniclc about Geny Capano is an instance 
of it. All it told us wa.-; the stoty we already knew. some 
infonnation Ge:T) gave in hi ' proof-positive testimony and 
the laidba.:k lifestyle GetTy has cndulgcd in since he was 
young. None of this in fonnation is of any importance to 
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anyone. 
It was the top stof} HI the paper. }CI 11 had no busine" 

being the re . It j us t see med to me like the editor' were 
si tting aro und. tapping their "atches and their calendars. 
stating at that loomin g court date and q ying . " You know. 
we shou ld write anothet Capano piece. Just hecau,e ... 

One of the top criticism> I have ol the media 1and I ha\e 
a lot. sad ly, as a journalism maJOr! " ove rkill. And the 
more I talk to others "ho arc non-Jo urnali sm majors. I 
realize I am not alone Peo ple get >tt:k o f the . tone> that 
keep coming and coming even alter there · s no more ' tOt)' 
to be "rinen. 

OK. the Clinton-Lcwin,ky scandal i' in ov~rdri\·c . but 
at least thing s a rc happening righ t no w . But ta!..c . for 
mstance, the death of Princess D iana. W ;1uld someone 
please j ust let thi woman be dead '' How imcresting do 
these editors thi nk it i\ to the public that the) 'PO~ e 10 
someone who knew 'umeo ne who went 10 <,chnol wi th 
Diana when she was 12'' 

The whole point of the news is to present the Ametican 
public with information they need to or. at l~a,t. !>ho uld 

know. Writing th.:se stones is not 
making o ur ,o.:icty any more 

/ intelligent. and believe rne. 
we arc stupid enough . 

However. I must say that I 
understand the proce,s. The 
Review is guilty of it: I have 
seen it happen 11111e and 
again . It' s hard enough 10 fill 
the s pace in th e pap r 
regularly. so when a big story 
hits the pages. we get 
maniaca l. Not o nly do we 
have the story. but we have to 
have s tudent rea<.:tions. 
reporter's no tebooks. sce ne 
piccl:!s. profiks of the people 
involved. graph s. spreads . 
specia l fo nts. he:td lines and 
fol low-up stories to the [)Oi nt 
"h.:n: th.:r.: ·, j u'it nothtng left 

·.~ to \\tit~ abnut. 
, .~ fr; I m) self am guilt~ nf it. I 

gt>t L·aug ht up 111 the lc11.:r when 
worked on the Gro"bcrg slnt) Ia'! ~car . I jump.:d on 

anything that could possih l) h.: rcle\ ant to the ca>e . Ill> 
matter how llimsy the ..:onnection . I wrote swrie' when 
there were no stoties. I knew things were had when 1 got 
excited because I met the gu) who cheL·ked her monito ting 
bracelet. I kept trying to think of a \\ay I could interview 
him. 

The man·s occ upation W<b 10 ma~e sure she dtdn·l 
leave her house. That' s it. And I wamcd to imcr1 icw him . 
bc<.:ausc he touched hl'r ankle. Pathetic. t,n·t 1!'.1 

I think it' s more di ffi cult to ;ee it happening when 
yo u' re a part of it. NO\\ that I've actually taken a 'tep hack 
from The R eview and I'm no! a regular editor here 
anymore. I realize how mu<.:h I did it and lum much it 
happens everywhere. 

I can on ly say this: October is quick!) ..:o ming upon us. 
and maybe then we ' ll see some new development s in the 
Capano case. 

And then everyone w ill be a ble to read the 5.000 
fo llow- up stories about nothing. because we ·11 never. ever 
!cam. 

Veronica Fraat: is a contribw ing edirorfr>r Th, , Re•·iew. 
She 11m lid l()l·e to imetTiew anw>Jit' who might Iran' 1•assed 
AtiiY Grossberg 011 ca111p11s during rhe llt 'O a/UI a half 
months sire •• ·as here. Contact lrer ar •·eronica@udel.et!u. 
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Student's Choiee Night 
,.._..... Oetober 7, 1998 

WJ T£ 

Pick-up a ballot 
between September 21-25 
at Kent, Pencader, Rodney 
and Russell Dining Halls! 
SUBMIT YOLK VOTE! 

• Vot<! for your 
favorite menu items! 

• Each dining hall will 
offer a different menu! 

• You set the entire 
menu for the night! 

9 

Earn up to 

an nr. 
• Employee of the month wins up to $1 00.00 
• Enjoy Sundays off 
• Enjoy Major Holidays off 
• Part-time Day & Evening Hours Available 

;s: 

Jake's Burgers ~ 
~ 

GAYLORD 0 
~ 

CONTAINER "' :0 
9- 11 DO Ogletown Rd. [Rt. 273] ::0 

Ogletown Rd. (Rt. 273) s Main St. 
Minutes from School 

!JAKES I ~, AVON ~ 7 37-1118 R 

The Brain Mechanical 

ttllrf 
Universe 

tt ~I e 1:00pm Ethi~in Planet Earth American American Out of the 
1:30pm Amenca Experience Cinema Past 

apartments Voices and Discovering Out of American Pacific Burly Bear 
Visions Psych Ireland Cinema Century A 

CCTV Del. Burly Bear Burly Bear Burly Bear CCTV 
A Football (R) c A 

Rents from $468 Burn Ferris Good 
Ho~ood Bueller's Will TITANIC Vertigo Amistad 

urn Day Off Hunting 

*with early payme nt d i scount Ferris Good 
TITANIC Vertigo Amistad Bueller's Will 

Day Off Hunting 

• New 3+4 Bedroom Suites Equipped Good 

with a washer and dryer Burly Bear CCTV Will TITANIC Happy Hour Amistad A Hunting 

• Olympic-sized Pool I Baseball-field 
CCTVDel. wcg otlife TITANIC The Power 

Burly Bear 
Football (N) The Brain mail (contd) of -

State-of-the-Art fitness Center B Oblivion (N) GCTV Black Hist • • Free Heat HIW Good as All the North by Twilight Airplane Ed Wood TITANIC Gets President's Northwest • Balcony I Patios Men 

• All Masonry Construction 9:00pm As Good as All the North by Twilight Airplane Ed Wood TITANIC 9:30pm it Gets President's Northwest 
Men • Tennis I Basketball Courts 

As Good ... All the ... North ... wcgot Ute • New appliances (contd) (contd) (contd) mail 24 FPS (N) Vertigo 11TANIC 
Ferris ... Oblivion (R) 

• Covered Picnic Areas 
Bum Ferris Good mANIC • 9 Month Leases Available Ho~ood Bueller's Will TITANIC Vertigo 

um Day Off Hunting 

• On UD bus line Burn (cntd) Ferris Good 

Laundry Facilities in each Bldg . Bueller's Will TITANIC CCTV • Day Off Hunting 

Office Hours 
M -F 10- 6 Sat 10- 4 Sun 12- 4 Nukem The Toxic Nukem mANIC The Toxic 
368- 7000 High Avenger Ill High AvengerUI 

Rental Office 91 Thorn Ln - Elkton Road entrance 
D R : / -95 '" I?T 896 (11 of d e.\il) . fol/ou · 89o nonh 1o \ V. P ark Place Nukem The Toxic Nukem TITANIC The Toxic . . ~ ' 
<.~ 111rJJ lt:/t . go to ElkTon R d rt 2) /urn lc~{i t o Ton ·ne ("ourr High Avenger Ill High (contd) Avenger Ill 
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HE SAID SHE SAID 
Sophomores Jordan, Jason and 
Blair; and juniors Chris, justin and 
Dave give the lowdown on dating. 

BY GEORGE PADILHA 
'\,,,,, k tp•iltJ 

lt"s 6:30p.m .. and Chris i-. l<> 
meet his date at 7. Thc1c is no 
rush . With 10 minutes to get 
there and 10 niiilUll.:s for a 
shower. Chri-. h"' pknty of 
time . 

"One minute to look for Ill) 

cargo pant s. p<>lo 'h1rt and one 
minute to find Ill) Abercrombie 
hat:· he says. 

He flips the TV ''"tch. lights 
up a cigarette and grabs a beer 
from the fridge. l..ick1ng hack 
his feet and looking at Ius 
watch. 

E1ght minute'> ln spare. 
For gU)S, lh~ challenge or 

finding a woman Is mo re com
plicated today than e' cr. 

·'When you first meet a girl. 
you li ke the challenge of gelling 
her." David says. " But about 
half the time , )OU f1nd out that it 
was the challenge y<>u li l..cd ." 

On the other hand. 'orne st u
dents don ' t like pia) ing games. 
Instead, they like to be the chal
lenge . 

Jordan doe · not want women 
to be mysterious and complicat
ed. However. he likes to make 
himself appear unobtainable . 

When asked the length of 
time before calling a girl for the 
first time . he says. "Two to 
three days. But if she ha. m} 
numbe r , I'd wait for her to 
call." 

Some guy'> care a lillie more 
about the woman·' emotions 

··I ' d call the girl the next 
da) ... Justin says . "I don 't pia) 
by the rules. " 

How much information to 
divulge in the convcrsatit>n 
howe ver. is anot her i;sue. 

" I hkc to keep the phone con
ver>ation short so that there · ., 
something to 1,1l k about nel\t 
time :· Blair sa)s. 

Other men . like Jason. do not 
believe in a time limit. 

" I like to talk to a woman on 
the phone. however lo ng it 
takes ." he says. 

Some guys arc old-school 
and do not like being asked out. 
But for others. it takes the pres
sure off. 

" I like being asked out ... 
Ch ristopher says . " It makes me 
feel speciaL" 

One of the most important 
issues in datm!! todav is AIDS 
and ot her se xual!) tran>mittcd 
di>casc> . All the >tudents were 
c1ther afraid o f contrac ting the 
'1 ru' - or not afraid. hut cau
tlllli S. 

" I thin!.. it >hould he on 

e\'Cryonc·, mind ... Justin says. 
" It's something th at can 
change th e rest of a person· s 
life ... 

Some guys. Jwwevcr. think 
with the \\ rong head when it 
comes to '>e\ on the first date. 

"I would o nly if she wa!> 
hang in':· Ja-.on says. " Hell. 
yeah." 

He is not a lo ne . 
Blair says. "I wo uld, but I 

would prohahly never talk to 
her a !!ai n ... 

Other studen ts have slightly 
lughcr morals. 

.. I would never have sex 
with a !!irl on the first date ... 
sophom~re Jordan says. " But if 
there were two or more women 
involved. that wou ld be a dif
ferent story." 

For Chris. sex i not the pri
v• ity. 

'Td wait as long as she 
wants." Chris says. " I wouldn't 
w:tn t to pressure or make her 
Jccl uncomfortable in any 
\\ ay. 

Ju stin agrees. ''I'm not real
ly for sex on the first date ," he 
says. '·I think it shou ld have 
some meaning.'' 

Some students want to find 
that special woman to become 
exclusive with. 

''I've found the right g1rl 
already." Da\ id says. ''I'm JUSt 
keeping my options open to 
make sure she's the right one." 

H< we\cr. Chns ,., more 
LKused on tal..1ng hiS lime. 

" I 'm Wl(h .'>omeone exclu
SIVCI)I right nO\\. but I'm tno 
young to consider marriage." 
Chris >ay' 

M,,,l student\ seem to he 
•''>PCCI.Jii) ternf1cd of a 
"<llll<lll'., parent\ 

··r \\ould meet her parents 
nut of rc.,pect." Blair sa) s. 
"but it would he weird ." 

Even a n anon) me us English 
professor has input on dating. 

He counsel>: "Remember to 
t.~ke a shower. wear deodorant. 
usc mouthwa sh and put o n 
your O ld Spice . 

"But don't count o n external 
things to make yo urself feel 
attrac t i vc. 

f'or some men. the chal
lenge dri ves them to be mo re 
assertive with a woman than 
they normally "ould be. For 
others. challen.!!cs arc a turn 
off. 

The rules on d,ll,ng arc con
>lant l) ch.lng ing . But one fact 
remain s the 'ame : dating is 
st iII a the o h1 ec1 o f co n fusion 
for men in the game of ill\ e. 

THE RE\ IE\\' . can Samcch 

~,:~~~"~: o! .. ~ D~ ~~"~'~" , .. J 
c .. ,, E-"'"' ac..:cptahl~ to pull out chairs and open doors 1 

During the '50s. if a guy gave a girl his Wom..:n·, studie., profc. \or Stephanie Wihon 
sweater. llmeanl they were a couple "'Y' there ~s a dcfimte <>trugglc gnmg on bct\~ecn 

"low. 1fa t!U) hand\ over a ,wcater. t rna> ju,t men and \\Oinen 
mean the !WI feel-. enid "Dating " h.1rdcr t•xla) than 11 wa\ 111 the -lOs 

O'er the pa t decade\. daung ha., ,:;one lhmugh and ')fb. he.c.Iu-,..: "e knc\\ what our mJe, \\ere:· 
man) change\. Some'·') 11 "nm' relunung to it\ 'he'·''' .. 'o" the'..: r(,Jcs conllKt .. 
more tmditinnal rooh. v\'1ison al"' -.ces the med1a as ha,ing an 

Dunng the late '60s and '70s. the era of ·going impact on the 1\il) in \\luch ''e date. 
>lead) .. ended and was replaced by free Jme .111d "One sho\\ 1\0ll.tlllal..c .1 huge difference. but 
tlower-child promiscuity. the more \\C \\atch. the more the idea.' of dating 

But suddenly in the ·sos. the fun ended "hen that arc portrayed smk m:· she sa)'· 
the deadly virus AIDS sent its wal..e-up call. One program she IS concemcd about is the 

With high rates of divorce and deadly diseases. Golden Globe winner "Ally McBcal." 
the younger generation is changing toward a more "What lnghtcns me most about Ally·, charac-
conservative approach to dating. ter is that shl! is seen a.\ eve!) modem \\Oman. as 

More than a half-million young adults have a modem femimst.'' Wilson says. "Yet she is 
pledged to ave sex for maniagc. such as mcm- pmheticall) conservative in tem1' of her gender 
hers of the organit.allon True Love Waits. role. She is always desperate for a man." 

Al though most students arc not choosing to In a recent episode. Ally·, character is shown 
wait. many are being careful about using protec- reading the Ne\\ York Times No. I Be'>l Seller. 
lion. unlike previous generations. Students fear ·The Rule\:· a guide on hO\\ to get a man to 
getting pregnant or contracting a se xually tr;ms- maiT). 
mitted disease. Wilson says the best '' ay to get a date is to he 

And their fe<us arc rational. An cstim<lled one OJK:n .md honest "Dun·l h'telllll boob that "l) to 
out of e\CI') 50<> college students 1, HI\' -po-.HI\ c. pia) game<· ,Jw '")' · Th.u on I) cnnluses people 
according to the Centers for Disease Contrnl and and '>ends n11 \ed si)!naJ, th.11 ..:an he dangerous." 
Pre,·ention 

But a., dating hcwmes more tradHitlllaL the 
struggle li>1· female equal it) bt\ ~' m;m~ dater' 

She •>Iter' he1 ll\\ n adl'il'e for dating in the 
·•)();,: "\\ l1en you dak· .Jl"t he who ~ou arc ... 

Swingin', baby·! Jive into 
the past here in Newark 

BY CHRISTOPHER YASIEJKO 
Mtmu..:m~ SJh'f7' ~ltrur 

It wasn't out of pla~c . Really. Somewhere 
inside the grungy oid Stone Balloon Tuesday 
night. swing music was right at home. 

Maybe it was floating somewhere within the 
invisible boundaries of the building's original 
structure. between the add-on concert hall 
toward the back and the har up front. That pa11 
has been standing f(Jr more than a century and 
probably saw its share of swing in the early days. 

hear of a man - 6-foot-plus wi th a linebacker's 
heft . He·s got dreadlocks that fallmidwa) down 
his hack and a dark handlebar mustache. 

He ''can, glasses. walks a hit funny and "e;u·, 
black slacks. a whi te shin and a tie. 

You expect a heavy baritone to drop from this 
guy·, mouth. But there he is at 9 p.m .. soft·S[Xl
ken and polite and ready to start another lcs,on. 

"OK. everybody ... he says. "Let's have the 
guys on this side and the ladies on that side_ .. He 
point~ a big linger in either direl'lion. 

this is what rea II) get;. the oohs - he dipo, the 
lucky dame he just grahhcd from the <.:nl\\d until 
she· s a foot a hove the lloor. 

With swing dancing. whi..:h fou1ses more on 
having a good time than on gelling i1 1ight. suc
cess is measured in l.tughs. 

Reggie seduced man) laughs Tucsua~ night. 
There weren't many takers to the Balloon·> 

second stab at this weeki) e\pcrinu:nt -· no 
mure than three dtucn took the lloor at any gl\ en 
moment - hut Reggie kno\\' thi , ""ng thing 
\\ on't slide quiL·kJy intt> the heart of such a beer
fueled. college-party 10\\ n. 

Seven women talk about dating and sex in the 
'90s; freshman Melissa sophomore Stephanie; 
juniors Cara; Jennifer and Erika, senior 
Michelle; and Elaine, a graduate student: 

BY JE:'IINIFER L. TOWERS 
Col'' /:,ftr,ll 

It·, 5 o'clock Frid,\) 
111ght. and Michelle is 111 a 
rush to get read) for her date 
\\lth Mi~e. the ne\\ gu) in 
her li rc 

Although 11 i, their third 
date. 'he sa)' she >1111 get 
nc 11 ou' 

She flies up and down 
the sta1rs "Whe re ·s lll) 

hrush'1" she asks herself. 
" \\'hcrc ·s Ill) l..e)'>! Where· 
m) deodorant''" Her li st goes 
() ll . 

B} 7 p.m. sh~ has show
ered and finished her make
up. hut she i~ still having 
trouble p1cking out her out
fit. She's changed it four 
lllllCS. 

About 20 mmutc-; later. 
she dcc.:1des on khakis and a 
tight \-neck swea te r . She 
adds some jewelry. douses 
herself with Tommy Girl and 
f1nall) she·, ready. 

As .,he waits. she checks 
her little purse. It's filled 
\11th hacl..-up lipsti ck. a 
c.:nmh, a cell phone and $30. 

"A girl's got to be pre
pa_red.'' she sa) s. "Too many 
times. Ill) Mr. Right has 
turned out to be Mr. ol-in
tim-life-time ... 

An~inusl). she taps her 
nJIIs and jokes. "I het i 1 took 
h11n all of I 0 minute~ !0 get 
Iead\:· 

~:Inally. there " a l..nock 
on the door "\\'1-.h me luLl.. ." 
sh, says ,\S she !!Lib. her 
I.. e)' ,\lld heads out to \ee i I 
:>.!r. :>.1ayhc L(lUid he th~ one 

\!though Mirhellc 's 
prcpar.t!lnn f,ll. her date 
sound' prctl) ,,Jd-fa-.hioncd 
some change has taken place 

M1ke didn't ha'e to meet 
her parents. a ritual nf the 
·-10s and ·:;o., and 
l\1ichelle kn..:11 that "ith the 
flip ol a cell-phone. she 
could be out of hc1 mi>er) it 
things went sour. 

Vcr) fc\~ students sub
scribe to the bclid \\C are 
going had to the conserva
tive dating ideals 0f o ur par
ent<,' ume. Most stude nt s. 
like Maria. think daung ha 
been an e\ ol\ ing proce\s. 

"Dating toda) i, a mix-
1m-: nf the l''"·l .. <che ' .ays 
"\\'e're Illll '(' n.li\L' h~c 111 
l he ·50s W c ill,, ,1\\ arc of 
diSeases and don·! think 11e 
arL' O,l) II\\ lll(ihJc .. 

Mo'l qudcnt' \\ould 

agree ''ith 1\Lu la·s pcr,pcc
ti,·e. hut Elarnc ,ay'> '>he th1nl..\ 
more -,tudcnh are g01ng hac!.. 
to the corh:cpl of finding a 
man to se t 1 le dO\\ n 1111h 

.. I ha\ e al\\ ay s dated think 
ing. 'C(> uld he he the one'! ... 
she '>a)'> "I d1dn't \\Jilt to 

wa>te Ill) tune on the ''rong 
gu). 

And Elaine ~ay s '>he did 
find the nght gu). As a n~'' I)
wed. she remembers hac!.. to 
when the~ fir;,t started dating. 

" I called h1m fir. t and a'>ked 
him ou1 ... .,he sa) s. "not -.o tra
ditional --and 11 \Hlrl..cd ... 

Mnst women. lil..e E11l..a. 
thin!.. dating In today·., world 
IS harder. " \\'c ha'e date rape 
to be afraid ot." she sa) s. 

\\' hen 11 come-, to 1hc ques
tion of whn pays for the date, 
Stephanie says pa) ing should 
be equal. 

··E,cn if he acts lil..c he 
wants to pa). still offer." she 
sa) . " It makes the playing 
lield more equal.'' 

Not all students have hecn 
so luck) with the pay 111g situa-
11011 . 

Jcnni fer remembers hack to 
a da'te when he offered to 
help pay . 

··we arc at thi 1eally 
cxpcn;ive Italian restaurant of 
h1s choice:· .,he says. "I got 
the cheapest dinner. "hich 
wa; almost 20. He ordered a 
meal almost I\\O times the 
amo unt of mine. plu; he had 
appetizer<. and alcohol. 

"When the bill ~amc . I took 
out $ 0 for my meal and my 
d.1nk, plus tip. He then S.Jid. 
·OK. that mal..cs it $45 each ... 

"I \\,Is mortified. F1rst of 
all. I onl) had j,-10. and sec
ond. I \\a-.n·t the pig ... 

Cara aho had a mghtmarc 
experience. When it came time 
to pa) for the chec l.. for the 
dinner before prom. she says. 
he expected her to pay the full 
amount. 

"I paid it." she says, "but I 
never dated him o~gain ... 

Meli ssa sa)S dating is a nat 
ural step lo\\'ard finding a m.1n 
to marr). or at lea t to find ou t 
what type of man a woman 
would ''ant to marr). 

"Ri!!ht now I date for fun." 
Me liss-a ,avs. ·but I am figur
ing out what type of guy ( gel 
along '~ith heq, You ~w tt a 
play the field to know ... 

Ho\\e\I!L el'cn ''hilc play 
ing the field, nol one of the 
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But Tuesday night - hen~eforth to be known 
as "Swing Night" at the Balloon - was a few 
kicks short of a party. 

On the upside. you had Reggie Men.:er. the 
most unlikely of swingers. training the curious 
newcomers on the nuances of an old art and new 
fad. Reggie. a 25-ycar-old philosophy major. is a 

Reggie is the quintessential example of how 
misleading a lirst impression can he. You sec 
him and th ink: hig. tall. stiff. 

But you' re wrong. 
Reggie knows how to dm1ce. You can tell. He 

tutors the basic footwork - slo" ·· slm•·. quick 
quick- and he slips in a spin move. or-- and 

"It's more than just dancing ... he sa) s. " It' s 
ahoul treating a woman with r~spcu . 

"You ask a girl if she· d like to dance. and ) ou 
lead her to the dance lloor. and "hen ) ou· re 
done. you walk h~r hac!.. to the place where ) ou 
originally asked her to dmKe. 

THE REV IEW I Bob We!l t 
The s~all crowd rattled and rolled to th(' swingi ng sounds o f t he ' 40s. 

"It 's etiquette. It' s so different from every
thing else going on ... 

For instance. "M ug Nigh t:· a Thun.day-night 
tradition at the Balloon. boasts cheap hccr. loud 
music and hordes of sweaty college >t udenl s. 

This stage hosted Flip Like Wi I son l:to,t wee!.. 
and welcomes Run DMC on Halloween Eve 
it's difficult to wmpromise with a hund1 of 
fedoras plucking stand-up ba» g11itar~ 

Above the stacks of amplifiers to the 1ight of 
the stage. a sign pasted to the rafter~ bluns. .. 0 
MOSHJNG ... 

The floor through much of the Balloon i;, 

'polly and rock-hard - unkind to jumping li::ct. 
Bu1 thi~. the lirst attempt at C\lending the 

"' ing cu lture from Philade lphia 10 Newark. i; a 
noble cause 

Reggie rela) s ''hat he notice-. at mainstream 
duhs: "There's al\\·a)s that guy in the ..:omcr. no 
ma!ler what l) J1C of music i, playi ng. S\\ inging. 
Ju-.t him and hi> girl. and he's wailing a\\ a)' . 

"He's ,1Jway s t.:<x>l. He can take an) '>Ou nd. 
.md he can move and look t.:tx>l. 

"I alway> "anted to be that gu) ... 
So. two years ago. Reggie started to take 

lessons on a regular basis. He frequents the Five 
. [Xll. a popular..:luh in Old City Philadelphia that 
Jn, become the area· s mecca for S\\ ing lllu\iC.: . 
Jacob Mnnis. "ho danced in the 1996 surpri~c 

hit --swingers... is Reggie's mentor and. 
arguably. the man who had played the biggest 
role in bringing swing to Ph ill) . 

The Stone Balloon· :, management says il 
hopes the national resurgence of 1940s culture 
''ill yank Newark onto its dance floor. It hasn't 
happened ) cl. 

But wllh swing night mapped out through at 
least the next momh. and Balloon officia ls scam
J>eiing to book some of the national!) -known 
hands. sights like that of Tuesda) night could 
become regul.~r: People - some young, others 
not -so-) oung - want to Jearn new steps. 1l1ey 
sip martinis and a..:tually ask othe1 to dance on 
the same lln<>r where groups like Run DMC hold 
court Seal)'. 
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"Cl J\ Y PIGEONs'' 
Grammercy Pictures 
Rating: "'",l :( ,'( :( 

teel 
tng 

BY JESSICA i\1YER 
Manm:.u:~: Mo'w' l:·tlut'l 

Watching '"Clay Pigeon;,·· IS lij.,c 
eating a Sour Patch Kid. 

At first it ":. hitter and p:~i nful. but the 
aftenaste i ~ less severe and more enjoy
able. 

The dark comedic thriller hy David 
Dobkin. a new director to the mov ie 
genre. is hard to swallo·;· but i~ cenain
ly lilled "' ith genius. The actnr>. c;.pc
cially Vince Vaughn and Jancane 
Garofalo. contribute to moments of 
humor which lighten tl1ings up a hit. 

The hellish journey is focused on 
murders in the small lO\\ n of Merce r. 
Mont. - one after another. But the 
themes in the small town motif are 
much more complex and very thought
provoking. Somehow. in the midst of 
the killings. the moY ie is about discov
ering the good and bad that is intrinsic 
in all people. 

On a sweltering summer day. Clay 

The Gist of It 
b\ 'YcXWI 6:. ~l(~h\ 

~( ;,.( :,.( ;,'( ;,."( J.F. K. '.'.' . 
... '< .,( .,( .,'( Bullscn~ . 

.,( ... '< .,'( Sl...ect. • 

.,'< ,'( Ducks. 
,'( Broadside of a harn. 

Now Playing 

" Kl SH HOUR" 

l:lidv.ell (Joaquin Phoenix) and his best 
f1icnd Earl (Gregory S[Xlrlcdcr) ~u·e 

d1inking together in the middle of 
nowhere. Out of the hlue. Eml wn
fnmt> Clay. He point~ a gun at him and 
-;ay'>. ··1 hear you· vc hccn sleeping with 
my wife:· E<u·l h<L'> developed avenge
fu l '>uicide plot intended to fr.m1e Clay 
for the ··murder:· When he shoot~· 

hitmclf moment~ later. the audience 
get> a taste of what they"re in for. 

Clay is frantic and franled. as he is 
thrnughout the movie. hut he manages 
to cover up the disaster hy sendi ng Earl 
<Uld his car over a cliff. 

While he races around drenched in 
w;cat trying to cover up his f1iend· s 
death. the mu,ic in the scene is lively 
and upbeat. which is ironic in a scene 
about covering up murder. 1l1e audi 
ence is unsure about Clay but empa
thetic at the same time. 

He conlronts Earl"s wife about thc
li<N.:o. hut the chain-smoking. trashy 
Anumda (Georgina Cates) has little 
-,ympmhy for him . He tries to break it 
off with her. despite her attempts to put 
hi ~ mind on other things. 

When she antagonizes him in a bar. 
he ~laps her and wallows in his guilt b) 
the pooltahle. But a tall man in a gaudy 
cm\ h<.J) suit and hat saunters over to 
Cia). In a thick. slow southern drawl he 
int roduces himself as Lester Long 
(Vi nce Vaughn). 

He is the anti thesis of Clay. vibrant 
and chari smatic. as full of the same 
wordy antics as Trent in '·Swingers." 
1l1e character is a charmer. Women 
love him and men arc drawn to him. He 
convinces Clay they arc meant to be. 
fticnds. 

Clay goes on a date with another 
woman and in the midst of their sexual 
encounter. Amanda. cun~umcd "ith 
jealous). come' in and ; honh her. 

This ".:cnc 1\ nKred1hl~ hard tn 
watch. Cia) I'> '1sihl) '>lcj.,ened - he 
urinales on th~ lluor. Rut the audience 

i~ more di-;gu>t
cd with hi' -.it ua -
tion. and the 
town . /\gaul he 
h<L' lo di >P< ".: of 
a coq1>e "hich 
he had no l~<md 

1n dc-,tr<lyin~ . 

This 111ne he 
dumps the hod) 
in the "atcr 
D ev il1 ~ h 

Lester and inno
cen t C lay go 
lishing togc::thci 
and the) ' IXll a 
hody hohhing in 
the water. Clay 
tries to act 
dumb. and the) 
decide to rqxJn it. hut Lc5ter backs out 
at the last minute . 

The FBI ~~ called in to take over the 
case and Agent Shelb) (Janeanc 
Garofalo) i' in charge of the investiga
tion. The cny mouse i' completely 
astounded by Mercer. and the fact that 
it is stuck in a time warp. People li ving 
in the town ha,·c names like Barney 
and Earl. 1l1t~)' eat their gnts on plastic 
tables with pl<!!>lll' table cloths. which 
makes her utterly claustrophobic. 

Before ruor Cia) can recover from 
the last murder, he discovers Lester and 
Amanda arc sleeping together. And 
before he can say '"lishing budd;:· 
Amanda is dead and once again. he is 
implicated. 

The final scene is predictable. which 
is omewhat of a surpri se because the 
rest of the mo\ ie was the OP!XlSite of all 
expectations The end in~ is actually the 
second draft. The first try was so unset
tling to test audiences that Dobkin and 
"1iter Man Healy decided to tame it 

The plot of the moYil' is fru,trating 
and disturbing m·erall. a, man) hlacj., 
e<'medics arc. hut the mo,Ic dctimteh 
IJ<l., qualities that make u suL ~cs~lui 

"'\' OL H fHIE:'<IlS \ND NEIGHBORS" 

Nell LaBute·, IH'\\ film ··Your Friends and 
Ne1ghhn"·· 1' a bnlltam. caus tic black comcd)
drmna about the lt"s of ,eutalmanners. 

THE RE\'IE\V I Ftk Photo 
The ensemble cm.l i' invmcihle. fo1 
one. 

The acting of Phocmx and the wiit
ing of Healy cont1ibute to an ami-hero 
whom the audience can reall) care 
about. even 1f the) can't relate to h1m. 
The town and background of the char
acters arc foreign to most audiences. 
but they ultimate!) care \\hat happens 
to them. 

Vaughn plays a convincing seti al 
killer. and hi s personal cham1 as an 
actor shines through to lighten up the 
movie a bit. And Garofalo adds a him 
or feminism in a tO\\ n that would make 
Janet Reno lose her lunch. The three
some have a chemi~tl") that wanm the 
1110\"IC. 

The scenes in Mercer arc unique. 
with the cinematography as one ol the 
most viv1d highlights. It include> color
fu l momage~ and frame~ that maj.,e the 
mm 1e feel like a work of modem an. It 
works in conjuncuon w1th the off~heat 
Elvis-like musiC that lighten up the 111m 
111 almo'>l e\et;. scene 

··Cia) Pigeon,·· 1s s1111pl~ not l·or 
C\ei"J lHle But the IdC,L' hch1nd 11 arc 
thought lui Jnd true ju,t cnougl1to add 
'><HnetiHng s\\eet after the credit\ mil. 

Jacj.,1c Chan·, a-. ... -kickin· moves and Clm ~ 

Tucj.,n" s crat) comedy maj.,c for hilarious 
entcnammcnt in ··R ush Hour.·· 

The film center' around the hves of two cou
ple> and l\\ o singles. "ho,c lives end up intc r
t"imng through some bit.arrc l\\ists of events. 

From the opening scene of ··simon Birch:· 
\\ riter-dircctor Marj., Ste,-en Johnson ma!.;e, his 
mtcntions clear- the audience is c'pccted to Cl"). 

A man stanJs in the cemetCI"). reminiscing about 
hi~ chi ldhood friend who mana2cd to both acciden
tally kill hi s mother and make l~im believe 111 God. 

lnspcc to1 Lee (Chan) comes to the nncd 
States l\l help his fncn<L a Hong Kung consul 
(Tti Ma l Consu l Han·s 11-year-o ld daughter 
has hccn j.,idn.tppcd by Ju ntao. a man with a 
fetish for explos11 c~ and a desire for money . 

The FBI doc,n"t want a Chinese dctectl\e 
int erfe ring "ith thei r investigation and calh 1n 
Ja :nc; Carter (Tucker). a cocky offi cer the 
LAPD IS lookmg to gel out o l their hai r as well . 

Carter's ""baby-s itt ing"" job proves difficult 
when Lee re peatedl y manages to escape from 
Carter·, not-so-\,alchful eye Their •·cat-and
mouse·· antic land them 111 dan!!crou~ Si tu ations 
from the Hon ~ Kong consulate -to Chinatown 

The chemis lr) b~tween Chan and Tucker is 
awesome. Laughter and cheers <trc continuous 
througlwut the ! OR -mi nut e duration of the 
ll1 0VIe. 

-Julie A. Zimmerman 

BaiT) (Aaron Ecj.,hart) and Mary (A Ill) 
Brenneman) arc a happily 111a1Tied. yuppie. subur
hanllc couple just l\\O '.lcp' ' h) of di vorce court. 

JciTY (Ben Stiller) and Terri (Catherine Keener) 
another mainstream couple. sharing a swank sub
urban apanment. have problems of their own. 

Cary (Ja;,on PaliK). s1ngle. is pals with BaiT)' 
and JetT) . Cheri (Nata>sja Kinski). an anist"s 
assis tan t. i> a lesb1an and abo single. 

Throughout the film. the undcrl)•ing question is 
to name "The Best You·ve Ever Had ."" As the 
answer~ "Pill out. the rel auon. hips between the \ix 
begm Ill detenoratc . 

The script. refresh111gly blunt and bitter!) 
funny. i~ well supponed by outstandmg deliveries 
b~ the cast. 

. "" Your Friends and Nei2hbors" " i:. as di st urblll" 
as it is li be rating to its .~udiencc . It is an equal 
opponunity offender. 

-Jessica Zacho/1 

Br~ak out the Kleenex . 
As the scene !lashes hack to I 964. the slOt") ol 

tiny Simon Birch (!an Michael Smith. an 11-year
old who i ~ just 37 inches tall) and hi s hest hi end Joe 
(Joseph MazLello) unfolds. Simon Is an c-.ception
al child. both in ph) sicai appearance and in his 
steadfast belief that God has a special purpose for 
him. He knows he will someday he remembered as 
a hero - he just doesn' t "mm " hat ltlr. · 

While an overall cute mo\'iC (\\ ith a !!reat sou nd
trat:k) . ""Simon Birch .. tn cs too hard t~1 tu~ on its 
audience's heartstnngs. Its matii chanJcter is 
ndiculed hy children. teacher' and C\en h~> parents. 
Hov.e\ er. in the end he pro"e' e' .:11 abnormally 
small human being' can accomplish their goals. • 

Instead of a ston ahout a d1vineh touched little 
hoy. the lilm beco;ne~ a le'.son lll; lreatmg those 
who arc different with kindness. 

- Amanda Lehning 

A.1 'ou •nlll (or I host· 'isiton o{ 
1 isitor.l /o <Ollie li-AIIOI /..111 · 011 rour 
do/11 tlus 11n Al'llll. don ·I thro11: 0111 
The Relll'\\ 11 i!l1 all ilw.\l <'IIIJ I/Y betT 
( llll.\ 

/ 1; '{C<Ilf, h<111~ Oil to 1/ii1 /i.1t. 1111d 
~ho11 rour filii"<' II II ""' lid/ of a 1i111c. 
ll"t "re JWS/11\ 'c tfll'\ "II be J>l"l'lllf /o 
han· rwscd .we h a hiJ> Iiiii<· .lccno/er 
l/.1 I 01/ ne/f. 

FRIDAY 

Don·l n1..1kc )OU r 
folj.,~ cooj., 1 Take 
·em to the Deer Park 
for \lllne gruh . some 
bre\\ and some 

damn good tunes. Huffamoose taj.,es 
the :-.tage at I 0 p.m .. at "hich poim 
)OU all can stand on the tahlc;, and 
:-. haj.,e your , tuff. Ju '>t maj.,e -.u re Mom 
docsn "t get too rowd) -- ) ou j.,no\\ 
how wild she is. 

\\' e j.,n<>\\ your par
ent> prdcr the glo"
sticj., dan ce \l\Tr the 
fox trot. Lend them 
your n uore>cc n 1 

orange sj.,I goggles and ched out 
Amon Tobin at Flu1d 111 
Phlladelplua . Call ( 215 l 629-3686 
and sec if the techno \\i ll he a-. fa;,t as 
)OU like it. Doors \1pcn at 9 p.m 

If mother naturL 
dOC\Il.t !!rant \OUr 
wishc' th~> \\ ec(end. 
bnng ) our parents 
out of the ram Or 

bring: them to sc-e ··out of the Rain' ' 
,md ·'King of the C loud'·· ,\1 Opet a 
Delaware Studio, on Pupl.u Street 111 
Wilmington. Ticj.,ets an: Sl:'i l<u· the 
general public. though J S>:'i d1s..:m1nl 
i~ offered to students and \<Cn1o1' 
Maybe you can all catch .1 deal' Clll 
65-l-4468 for the particuL•rs. ~h11w 

time is 8 p.m. 

SATURDAY 

''The Famil~ \ alues 
Tour" pla1h tn n>ck 
Philad elphia·, 
Electnc Factor; "11h 
cnlerta1nment olll) a 

mother could loYe. Korn. Ice Cuhc 
and Org) arc among the performers. 
and the" hole shebang >tarts at 7 p.m. 
Call ( 215) 569-9-+00 to find out I r 
there "ill be <111) e-.. phcit I~ n..:s -
you'll \~ant to advi-.e mo111 and pop II 
there arc. 

Or let ) our folj., s 
remtn1sce the da) 
you were conce1' ed 
That Philadelphia 
nightclub. E,·olution. 

promises a night of house mu\lc titled 
··Orgasm:· Sorr). on I) j.,1ddie~ :21 and 
up will be aiiO\\ed to e-.perience it -
inside the c luh. that i,. Call (21)) 

63-l-0 100 for the dilly-o. Doo r~ open 
al II p.m. and admi~sion '~ill c o~t 
) ou I 0 beam You can <; wing that. 
no '! 

Speaking of swmg , 
(yo u ex pected that. 
didn't y< u) that hip 
Philly jo int . The f'ive 
Spot plan~ an 

C\ cn1ng of "4(J"\-im.pired mu si c . 
Bnng Mom and Dad hack to the 
future as Indigo Swing takes the 
'>l.tge and turn ~ the place into a GAP 
khaki !> commercial. Call (2 15) ~74-

0070 for inforn1ation, but beware -
tlw, is the one time your parents will 
p· .Jhahly be cooler than yo u. 

If your parents' dri
ving freaks you out , 
keep them in 

ewark for the 
evening . . But ju st 

hecau~e you're staying in tO\\ n, does
n"tmean you ' ho uld take them to that 
pall) in Gilbert. The Scatalogists are 
ce lebrating their fourth anniversary 
\\ llh a show at the East End - why 
not jOin the fe~tivities'l And don ' t 
heat up that guy in the suspenders . He 
sa1d your mom knows how to skank, 
not that ~he i ~ one. 

s DAY 

[f ) our parents are 
sll II around . take 
the m to see Sunny 
Day Real Estate at 
Philly"s Trocadero. 

\\ l11k "L' dnn·t guarantee th ey \\ill 
11j.,c lhL· lllU\IC. that culle from yo ur 
lt . tllc~n L Lt" might he there. and that 's 
.tl\\.t~s a plus. \\"o uldn"t )O U love to 
'"''" on \\hdl a good job you've 
d<>IIC lCII\lllg )OU r fo lks"? Ju ·t tell 
tii<·1u not to mention how you u ·cd to 
"ct the bed. Door' npcn at 7p.m. and 
ti,j.,cl\ arc Sl5. Call (215) 922- LIVE 
IPI 11101e Inlormatl(ln. 

II film ' from around 
the world ~ound more 

_ appealing to you and 
) our folb than indie 
rod.. travel to 

l1 .thant lor the fall International 
I 1Im Sene,. ··The Color of Brisk 
and Leaping Day," starring 
R F.:-1 ·, 1ich.Jel Stipe i ~ playing at 
7 30 p m. The hlac j., and white ci ne 
ni..tlog l.Jph; " sure to maj.,e you feel 
,·ult ured. 

\I'd/. illlre _\Oil hme if. Don 't 
_,.,,, nd /o IIIII< h 11111c 11dmiring Core 
/{,,// 11 11/i wur jo/As This u·eekend, 
I< ur llJ' !he 1ou·111 When !her arri•·e, 
••Ita lhe111 .lOIII<' Bea.\"1 Ice, a11d see 
11 hat haJ>Jiells. Remember, !her were 
oon· par/\ a11inwl< 100. . 

-Nurtured and guided by 
Christina Mehra and Maria Oat Pan 

CINE\IARK 10\'lt:~ 10 
(994-7075) 

Saving Pri' ate Ryan I :05. 4:40. 
7:30.9:30 

Halloween H20 4:25. 9:45 
Why Do Fools Fall In Love I :40. 

7:10 
Ever Arter I. 4:05. 7:20. I 0 

-
What the 

flick? - - - - - - -"There's no over
looking the fact 

that murder is at 
our doorstep, so I 
wish you wouldn't 

drag it into the 
living room." 

Serial killers' 
stories kept alive 
on Internet sites 

/\ir Bud 2: Golden Receiver I :30. 
-+:20 

Blade I : 1). 4:10. 7:05.\1:40 
. imon B1rch I :20. -l:C\5 .. 7:25. I 0:05 
Rmmders I: 10. 4. 7: 15. 10:10 
Ru>h Hour 1.:!:55. 3: I 0. ) . 25 . 7:50. 

10:15 
Ron in I ::25. 4:15 . 7. \1:50 
Urb:m Legend I :35. 4::20. 7:35. 9:55 

CmusTt·\ NA 1\-t\l.t. 
( 368-9600) 

How Stella Got Her Gnxl\ e Back 
1::20.4:10.7:15. 9:50.12: 10 

There· s Something About Mal") 
I: I 0. 3:50. 7. 9:40.1:1. 

A nnageddon I . -+. 7. I 0 
The Mask of ZoiTo I :30. 4:30. 7:20. 

10:20 
One True Thin~ I :40.4::10. 7:30. 
10:10 -

NEWARK CtNE\( .\ CE'ITER 

(737-3720) 
Rounders 
Rush Hour 
Urban Legends 
(Call for times) 

R EGAL J>EOPLF.S PLAZA 13 
( 834·8510) 

Blade II :25. 2:05. 4:40. 7:20. 9:55 
Ever After 1:35.4:35. 7:25. 10: 10 
The Parent Tmp II :45. 2:35 
Saving Private Ryan 12:30. 3:45. 

5:30. 7. 9. 10:15 
·n1erc ' s Something About Mary 

I I :40. :2:30. 5:15. 7:55. 10:35 
Rush Hour II :35. 2: 15. 4:45. 7:45. 

10-
0ncTrueThing 1:15 .4: 15.7:15. 

10:30 
1l1c Mask of Zorru l : 10.4:10. 7:05. 

10:05 
Rounders 11:30. ~.4:35. 7:35. 10:20 
Simon Birch 12:10. 2:45. 5:20.7:50. 

10:25 
Arn1ageddon I. 4. 7: tO. 10:20 
Urban Legends 12. 2:40. 5:05. 8. 

10:15 
Ronin II :30. 2:10.4:50. 7:30. 

10:30 

y 

( /~~(){ J •• 111/l.lj /} uo \.(,1/;/{I}.IJS .. Ill 1/0.I.IH, ) D Od7 :. IJ. \1 .\ IIV' - - -

THE THOCADERO 215-922-6S88 
The Flaming Lips £q"•rimen1 I :2. 7 p.m. Sept. 25 
Br01hersji-o111 Another S5. 9p.m .. Sept. 26 
Bob Mould $1-l. 7p.m .. Sept. ~H 
Archers of Ui<!f" S I 0. 7p.m .. Oct. I 
Elliot S111ii11 $9. 8p.m .. Oct. 2 
Jesm a11d MalT Chain S 17.50. 7 p.m .. Oct. 3 

THE KF-~WICK 215-572-7650 
Dm·id Sanhom $29.50. ~ p.m .. _Oct. 2 
Rich Skoggs $25. 8p.m .. Oct.l4 

THE KYHI!ER 215-238-S!!l:!S 
Blod $5. IOp.m .. Oct. I and H 

THE P Al NTEn BHmE ART L.'E~~<TER 215-925-99U 
Ma11ra O'Connell $22.50. 8 p.m .. Sept. 26 
Sinead Lohan $1 I. 7:30p.m .. Oct.-+ 
Happ_,. Rhodes $12. 7:30p.m .. Oct. I I 
Chris WhiF!ev. Alejandro Esnm-do and Pc!er Case 
p.m .. Oct. 12 

FIRST UNION SP~:CTHl 'M TUEATER 215-336-1000 
BarenaAed Lodies 25. 8p.m .. Oct. 3 

$18.50. 7 

BY :\liKE BEDERKA 
Em.._ nallrmnrt Ed11u1 

Some pc·nplc lc"lllcllthct Ihc· J.t\ the~t 

Jdfre\ D.litllll"t ~tflcu ht' ei<,'hth '1ct1m 
Othe~> rclll<'llibcr 11 ltcn the Rc '. J1m .I nne' 
)l:lll l),H\ p~upk tu m.J .... :-. 'Uit..:llk 

\\" hen 'CII,Ii ~tiki< lll lll,t>S 111\ltdCrL'r< 
l"t:lgll .... Of [L'J!"I,)J L'llti. lhCII ll,lll\C' JJ\L' Oil Ill 

in f. till~ 
For a L'Crl.llll pan nl ... ncJct~. ththc J,J!' 

arc not lillH..'\ or hnrnd JL,gU\l The~ ;lrl.' 

llmC' 10 hHl~ b.ll ~ upon - \1 ilh I,I,L"tn:l 
11011 . 

The lolhn1 Ill).! .trc .t fell "eh 'Ill'' th .ll 
j.,eep the nntrdcrcJ·, ntf .tii'c 

http://www.mayhem.net 
:\ot man~ pl.1,·e, ,,flcr .t pcl'nn ,111 

opponuntt) to hll) " l "n:thomher 'h1r1 
··B I.1111C the Gtl\c'l"lllllL'Ill.". the ':.15-plu'

; hip plng tee tc.tJ,_ Don 1 he "'''led. Tht.'" 
the onJ : l'llllllllL'IYJi.tl pnrtiOil or thL' \\Ch 
site . 

Choc k ful l of' annu' hill\. the tlllerc,tcd 
reader L·an ltnd ••ut prt'll} much :Ill) Ih111g 
nbout I heir ··ra, '"tic .. killer. 

Brol-..cn up l tllo ctll:go rJC :-.. onc Llll cnn
ventcntl' 'carch thL' ""killer cult<. petri. :tnu 
then houncc Pit I" cr In llw ··c.mnihak· 'ec
tion . 

"The 1!"'"1 re,erenu·· Jtm Jnnc' hc.tu
lines ·The Cults ·R l "s H1 1 Lhl. .. A length\ 
dcsni pti on is gi\CII nl hi' Ilk :md lllllCs. 
including h(l\\ h~ onk-rl·LI IH :-. folio\\ cr ... tu 
drin" from a tuh of grape' Fla- \' or-A •d 
laceu with pot.""um L" ) .miLle. A li nk "til 
take the cunou' O\CI ll' reiJtcLI p.tgc thctl 
dcscrihc:-.. the Jonc :-. t0\\11 murder~ a:-. ~t CI A 
co' er-ur. 

The ir is tl ( l 1..."011!-lrlrac~ thcnr~ :--urrnund
ing the late kl"l"IC\ D.1hmcr Fou1Hltng 
memlrer ol i\1:t) hem ·, ··canntbab 
Anon) mom:· he murdereu 17 pl.tin ~ nd 

simple. Mal.;11tg light of h~;. fetish l"o r 
human flc,h. the sttc >t .tlc' htnl he 
.. enjoyed munching ht' h .. H cd one:-..·· 

One can stop by the "" Sen a I K tiler H 11 

List"· 10 ;ee murderc1 s clumpeu 10gether by 
numher or' i,·tim, _ 

http://ripper.wildnet.co.uk 
On the more ""cl..t'>') · ,cn,ll kdlc1 s1de 1' 

I hi\ slle ded1catcd tn the un"'hcJ, .l'e nl 
Jad the R1pper. 

Declared a ··~htgcllan 

-1 -Stat Site."· a ;urfcr h 

" eknmeu l<l enter h} 
cltcktng on Ihe knllc 1Cnn 

The lack cnthu,ia't can 
read 111 'i' 1d detail hn11 he 
'kllllull) committed the 
murder' I I 0) car' ,tgo. 

··B, reach1ng O\Cr l nllu 
the '"·tim·-. right \Ide In 

cut the left side ol hn. the 
blood fill\\ \\OUiu h,\IC 
he en Jtrected a11 a~ I rom 
f11m.·· lhC '>Ill' SIJICS. 

R1ppct abo all<'"' 
rc,tJer' In look al arttclc' 
I rom ,·annu~ ncw~p~lpt:'! 

L"ltl'fliii1!' I rom !he time 
Th1' e-.. cerpt "a' lrom 

1hc . .\ug . 10. 18HH eullton 
of The Lonuon Time, · 

··The lclt lu ng 11 as pen
etrated in fi\'C place>. and 
tht: r ig ht lung \\'<l\ pcn~

tr.lleu in t\\O places. The 
he:1n "h1ch was rather 
J·:lll~. was penetrated 1n 
nne place. and thai " tnllu 
he sul"ftCICIIt 10 CIU>e 
uc.lllt."" 

For those interc>lcu 111 
other toptn. a \ anel~ or 
other links arc contatned 
\\ ithin the ~i tc : glance 
"' cr 'upro>cd lellcrs I rom 
J.tck him,elf or peru;e the 
\lnginal ficl1o11 from 'ari· 
nu~ author:-. conccrnzng 

the case. 

Then n.tmc~ arc forL'
er tmmortali7cd 1n the 
hearts and n11nds of peo
ple C\Cr)llhere . Their 

d('.:d :-. ~hould nol h~..· lotg.oucn ~ul 111 tase 

the~ .II~ tltc'e l\\O 11eh slles will 1110>1 
llkch .111d 'L"t' ~I.Iflhtcall) jng the memo
l) 

hllp :/lwww mayhem .nel 



Flaming Lips play with tapes 
Band's Boombox Experiment gets audience in volved 

THE REV IEW /Bob Weil l 
Between tender ballads. Samples lead singer Sean Kelley (left) told the crowd to get crazy. 

Band gives Balloon a 
'sample' of their style 

BY JESSICA MYE R 
ll~.mu~·o:.: \Jo \att EJao1 

1 he band""' the picturc or schi;.ophrcnia. 
but in a !.!ood "a\. 

Sample;, lead ~ingcr Scan Kcllq screamed. 
"Come on )OU gu)>. lei· ., get ruckcd up -
c1 er}onc has to do mandator) tequila shots 
"11h coke chasc1 s , .. 

;\lPillCill' la!L'1 h,· 'ang "fc·cl u' Shakin g .. 
\\Ith th e \1\Ce!nl \lliLC . (;<1111< thtnl~i11> 

11/l.'ll!llh r tlu ou~h til< .\Wid 

Kellq .md k.1d gtllt;ul\1 Rob Summer-. 

wnc Balln t1n to r;t~c. mo'h .!!Hi dnnR. hut 
the) sang mcllt11\ tune' lrnm the1r ol der 
albtlllL and Neil Y •HII1g u>l er,. 

The Boukkr. Col band. "ho'e -.ong ;, arc 
\\ nuen mo'>tl~ h~ Kelle~. cc ll! e r around bc,\ll-
1) in nature ,l!ld \llllplicll). Thq \eemcd a lit
tle di ,apponllcd 111 thctl 4uict audience. but 
the meager group n l f.1n' ltn cd C\ cr) m1nutc. 

Nc11 drummer Sam Young '""(l ilt' o f the 
hig hlight' nl the \ hP\\. Hi > ene·rg) lit the 
room. and sn J1 d the· 'ong,. Hc 'atd he could
n·t be h.tppicl 111th the1r 'ound. 

.. lt·s fccl·g<)(ld mu\lc ... 'hc "nd "That· , the 
way it ought w he ... 

Although the Sample' pia) ed lc\\ so ng ;, 
from thc1r ne11 alhum. 11h1ch i' their lOth 
release. the1r old '"ng\ 11erc ju\t as Crll\HJ

plca-,ing . 
The set beg.u1 '' 1th ··0-',!lure" and ··sc~l\on-, 

in the Cilj :·but the lcmpo p1e 1-.c·d up\\ hen ihc 
ligh1~ went dt11\ll and Kelley pla~cd the f1r ' t 
song he c1·cr learned 1111 gunar. 1c il Yo ung's 
"Co11girl in th e s.,nd ·· 

HowC\ er. the crowd was much more con
tent. When ba>~ guitari;,t And) Sheldon 
smiled and shook his bleached-blond head, 
the venue warmed. They sang "Weight or the 
World" and the 'mall group was sawrated 
'' ith cnerg). 

" With m1· hands. I will /mild rou I ca>tles 
on the sand. and a promise of a land I And I 
1111/ /..up \OII . .frolll tlu II< 1~/11 of th< 11<11/d. ·· 

In the middle nl the '"ng. girl, began w 
-:!1mb on stage aJHJ dance \\.lnlc the~ " 'a) cd 
and shooJ.. . Kcllq gr.tbbed In' HcincJ..en and 

.t nd the beer 
One bra1c g u) cl11nbed up on '!age to JOi n 

'' ·~ \\Omen. He duln·t -. La) long. hut .111 11erc 
'' c !come. 

Befo re Ke ll c~ -,.mg the !a , l song ol the set. 
lw warned th·c au d1 cnc:e. "Th e eardrum I \ the 
most delicate bone 111 ~our bod) - nc\1 to 
)OUr peeker ... 

The last so ng \\<1'> a hea1 1cr. Kurt Cobatn
rcminisccnt tunc. AnJ Kelle~ got Ins" ~>h
a liulc crowd '>urfi ng cn,ucd. Snphomorc 
Caroline lngrim climbed on \!age. and Kcll e) 
handed mer hi s guit..tr. She strummed " fc11 
no te'> \\ hile he trotted around {() tlw kc')
boardist. Akx. and danced 

He thanked ln grim. llnl\hcd the ·<•ng and 
the band !crt the \l.t,!C Kl'ik~ c.tlll e hiicl-. 
.tl ne I 1r the f1r'>! song Ill the cnune an 
.\l'Ollqll \ CfSHII1 ul tn { h.:f t:JI ) l llu~ 

I .11 oritc. "Cinnamon Gnl · 
F1nall). the h.tnJ Jllln,'d h11n lor the· Ia>! 

\ong of the night. It was a me lin" tune. The 
cro wd sh uffled and dl'>pcr,cd but thanJ..ed !he 
gro up "hole-hearted!) "11h .~ppl.tu'>e "h~n 
they "ere: through 

BY A, OR E\\' (; RY PA 

It 's no t too pften th~t a hand can 
leave their guHars and d1um' at hPmc 
and pl ay tape' Instead of perfonmng 
live. 

Unless the) ·re Milli Vanilli - ur 
the F laming Li ps. 

The Ok laho ma City band· , current 
ac t co nsists of lugging 40 pa\\ n--,1Hlf2 
ghetto-blas te rs to the Tmcadcro in 
Ph iladelphi a tonight for then botllll· 
box experiments. 

" l t"s definite!) 

"hi,·il l:mdcd them a guc-,t -,pot at th~ 
PL·ach P1t on "Beverly Hill> 90210 ·· 

Thc idea for the boo mho\ ' hlll\ ' 
date-, bacJ.. to I 996 \\hen the Flaming 
Lips hosted the ParJ..ing Lot 
Experiments. "hcre thl') "ould ha1 e 
up to 30 cars in a parJ..ing lot bla 1 'P'> 
ciall) programmed n<n'e and musi c 
from their car '>ICrC<h in a cacopho
nou' '>) mphon ). 

"We \tartcd t.tl-.ing !the music! out 
to the -,c parking lot s·· Coyne sa) s. 
"and.JUSI b) 1irtue pfthe \lay 11e were 

do ing th ese 
weird ... singer and 
V1s 1onary Wayne 
Coyne sa) s 111 a 
phone inter' ic" 
from his home 111 
Oklahoma. "I get 
kind or used to it 
because f' ve done I { 
so muc h that I kind 
of kilO\\ how it 
should work and 
how the dy namics of 
the whole thing 
should be ... 

"Instead of thinking 
about ideas and not 

being abie to do them, 
we can do them. 

things. 
had 

we 
[0 

i 11\ ite a 
hunch n l 
people to 
co me and 
help u, ... 

After a 

We just have to think 
of them." 

while. the 
Lips \\Ould 
in1 He audi
ence mem
ber-, to 
operate 1 he 

- \\'a) nc l "o) nc of !he Flaming Lip' 

At these expcn-
men ts. Coy ne and drummer Steven 
Drozd invite -+0 vo lunteers from the 
audience to come on s tage and pia) 
the boomboxes. 

" W e want the weirdest unrn!
dictab le people in the audience 10 

come up and run the boomboxes." 
Coyne says in his slight Okic dra11-l. 
"We hope that they·re freaks. 

"A lot of the times. the audience 
will kno1\ that these people arc freah 
and he like . ·011. lllerc ' !l1at nut tllat 
takes o fT hi' c lothes e1 er~ sho\\ and 
he· s up there 1111h the Lips:·· 

Public di,pla~' of nudit) a'!dc. the 
people <Hl,tage 11 iII eac h hJ' e c1 cnlor 
coded tape to pia! lor e•.ch 
;,ong. E1 cr1 tape has different 
clements or the 'ong. ranging 
from drums to vocab and a 
\\Oman orga;,ming. and \\hen 
all played together at the 
same lime. compnsc the 
song. 

After S) nching up the 
stereos . Co) ne and DroLd 
conduct the bol)mbox sym
phony much liJ..e a maestro 
"ould conduct an o rchestra . 
Jnd >1gn.1! the mu>icians-for
~-da) to ra~>e and lower the 
volume accord ingl y. 

L'"tr "' tcrco~. 

"Lill ie b) lillie. 11e n101cd to doing 
it on boombo,.cs that pcoplc could juq 
sit there and run for U\. and that"-. ho\\ 
the shows ha1·e real!) dC\cloped ... he 
sa) s. 

La>! fall. the !-laming Lip '> released 
the1r ambitious "7airccJ..a ... "h1ch " 
comprised of lllUr CDs that are meant 
10 be played at the same time" it h fotu 
dil ferent CD players. 

Although the prenw,e \\as I.Jther 
lllace·e"!hlc \\ ho O\\ ns lou~ CD 
pla~cr'>' 11 lllrned out tu he one of 
the mo'l compelling and f<bC!Ilallng 
rck,l\e' ol that \car 

c(l~ ne \:lid that th e \\hole 

'Z.nlt·eJ..,,·· l""JL'ct ''-"n't Intended 
JU't h• lw \\L'IId. hut ,111 .Jllual c\pell
mcnt 111 "lund m.Jntpui,HtJln h) 'PI"Cad
ln~ Ltil the \UUIH.f... <.h.flh\ Clght ~~~ rCO 

sp~:ti-.CI' 
"1 hi ' \\,1\ the on!~ \\a) 11e Cllllid 

hca1 the,e Lompn'>!llon,_ .. he C\plaln,. 
"We thllli-. of musiL '" an~ I lung "c 
can put llll a tape and Olg<Uli!C. 

" In ou 1 ""~ olthinJ..ing. n·s treed 
us up. ln -.tead ot th1ni-.n1g ,1hout tdea'> 
and not bc1ng able to do them 11e can 
do them.· Co) llc' npl;uns. '' We JUst 
han· to th1nk ol them·· 

E1cn if the 11h~llc forn~<.tt helnnd 
"Za1rec J..a" 1\n· l llllendcd f01 f'op .l(J 

rad11l Co) ne '")' he didn't h.wc too 
much !r{lUhk geul!lg thc1r idea pa-.t 
the re cord company. 

"We didn't go to them ;.~tld go. ·He) 
\\C h.tYC thl\ \\,tcl-.y 1dea- \\C don't 
h.!JOI\ if 11·, gn1ng to \\ork · I thinJ.. by 
the· tllllC "c -.enou-,1~ approached th em 
\\tlh 11hat \\e 11erc gmng to dn. !think 
they al!cad~ kne11 \\c could do 11 

"It ' not unu,u,1l for U'> to do slUff 

111-.c !hi'> The~ kno11 lllll record'- 11e 
1-.ntm 11hat \\C.re do111g It"s not liJ..e 
\\e·rc gmng to taJ..e all thetr monc) 
and do a btllk'h ol drugs and dl\ap 
pear 

E1cn though '[lu: ltp' h<IIC "orJ..ed 
mo'>l ol the i-.1111-.s nut of the <:\pen 
ment through tn.1l and c1ror. there·, 
still the chance nl d"orJer _-oming 
into play. 

··\Ve worJ..ed ll out to \\here a lut 
coulli go \\rong and it sull ..:an -.nund 
reasonably good ... C•'Y nc '>a)' · "\\'e .lc 
the on!) one' \\ hn 1cally 1-.n<m ho\\ 
\\rong 11·" gtllng 

··I\o Olll' \\ .. Lilh to b~..· .. tl ... olllL' ~..nn 

C~ll \\ hc·re e'\'CI\ th1n~ \\ orJ.., <lUI.. he 

One ro11 o l 1.1ns sat on 'tool-, just '"ay in g 
and listenin g to Kell c~ croon. kcling 1lw 
music eciH> thnntgh them IJJ..c onl) hi -. 1·oicc 
can. But he s till \\,1\n·t ,a ti sfied . 

"Arc \\C luci-.1n· lounge \ Inger,.,.. he )Ciied. 

And Kellt:) left the 'I.J,!e 111.1) be 1 1 dnnJ.. 
some tn lu.JU!Ia and rilge. 11 perh.IJ'' tn "rite 
another S\\Cet. ,1011 b.tllad 

The Flam1ng Lip, ha1c 
.1!11J~ heen a liulc qutri-.y In 
thL 1-l ~car\ thc)·,·e been 
.tround . the L1p~ have man
aged to confound e1 eryon~ 
Including !heir fans with 
the1r lllU'>~C. Co~ ne and com
pan) cnjo_.ed a ~pun uf 
malnslr<!am SULLC'>S \\ llh 
thetr 4utrl-.) '>ingle "She 
Don 1 C'>c Jelly·· oft thc1r 
I 993 album ·Transmtssioll\ 

THL Rl'\ If\\ I hk Phm,, 
Flam ing Li ps concert-goers become a pa rt of the act b) controlling 
boom boxes. Each p lay a tape "i th a d ifferent part of the song on it. 

I rom the Sate IIi 1e He an .. 

New WB shows filled with familiar faces 
Old-school stars return in Warner Brothers series 

IIY JE:\''iiF ER \\ ~. I TSE 'i 

La,! season. the \\ 'a mer Bnllhcr' net" nrk placed II'> 

11cbhcd foot on the map b1 •ntrnduc1ng the t.: e·n drama 
"Da\\son ·s Creel-.·· The 111 ,tci,ltl\h clc1 er 'hoi\ 
became an instant Int. 

011 the st,llllll1 " budding on the suc·e·e" Da" '>on 
and Joey broughl h) Ulllllnulng to 1ntroduc:e ne\\ 
sho 11 s a1mcd at 
th e ) o ung -
ad ult aud1cnce. 

H owe1er. 
the fresh pro
grams " ill 
have the ta~tc 

of o ld televi
sio n favorite s. 
Po pul a r \'C ter
an s \\ill re turn 
10 !he tube th is 
fa ll season. but 
with new char
ac ter ro les. 

play a llC\\ character ... sa)' juni u1 Kim Fllrd 
In the_ pilot. hc journe1., hom c 111 \!all a h1gh tech 

computer company "ith the hope nf re,cuing hi' 
hometown·s econo m). But he· , IIll i a hen1 to all- he 
will have a conflict 1\ith hi'- _1e.th1u' hnllher. 

Thumbs up : MarJ..-Paul retu rn' to pr11nc time . 
Thumbs down : The\) pIll. i\1onda: \\' 13 lime , lot "ill 
face to ugh competitllln ag.1in'1 Ftl\ ·' fa, or it.: It" e

stnc J.. cn l.t\\\Cr .. AII1 i\1cBcal .. 
as 11ell "' ABC, "i\ londay 

ight Fllntball. " 
Do n·! turn that dial on 

Tuc;.day, hccathe after .. Burry 
1 the Vampirc Sla1cr .. air\. the 

mns t-taiJ..ed -ahllUI ' 'll'" th is sea
'>On. "Felicit~ ... 11ill l:tke thc 
s tage. K.: r i Ru\\cll "i ll st.tr in 
th e C{'llcgc drama. "hich takes 
place in the Big Apple . 

Ru,;,cll ,l! l r<tcted an avid fan 
fo ll m1i ng after .... tarring in th e 
ca nce le d Aaron Spe lli ng soap . 
"M alihu Shore' ... The ; how may 
ha1e flopped. but Russell's 
inn ate act ing ahil il) ha~ gi1e n 
her an" th er chance at a strong 
leadi11 g rnk . 

Th e pi lot. debuting Se pt. 29. 
wi ll begi n 11it h Fe lici t) ·s hig h 
sc hoo l g raduation. " hen her 
c ru sh fro m · hi gh \Choo l add'i a 
flirt at ious nolc after 'i!! nin>! her 

"I lmcd Ken Ru ,scl lln ·Malibu Shure·,: .md thc·n 11 
":1> c.tnccled. ·· ,!Jc .sa)'· 

"It's so cool she·, coming bac:J.. 1111h ,t ne11 "·ne' 
about co llege th.:tt I'm sure l"ll relate tu · 

Thumbs up a ll th e \\ 3~; This '>ihl\1 ,!wuld rnc:J.. the 
television 11orld It·, got all the ingredle'nt' [11 \11r up 
popularity - college. r.lmancc .111d don·! l<11get :'\,•" 
York Cit). 

On Wednc>d.!). 1ic11e r' '"" hc charmed h) !he lui
mer "Be1crl) Hill:. 90210" !\\in ~il.1nnen Dnhen~ 

D) !an and Kelly 1night ha1 c bro ken her he an. hut nn" 
she·, switching 11p code;, and stirnng up ,t cauld rnn nl 
spells. That· s right. the rumors arc true D"hert) ha' 
final!) turned into a 11itch. But th~> 11mc around ,he 
play;, a good "itch in the nc11 , ho" "Cha1med ·· 

Doheny final !) made amend' .tltcr the f,dilng '' Ill 
she had "itil execulilc producer Aaron Spelling 11hdc 
starri ng on Bever!) Hill s. She h<h 11011 land ed the rnk 
as Pruc. one of three siste1s 11!10 find out the~ ha1c 
,ccret power.,. 

Do herty's return to prime-time 11ill dcfin11cl~ '>Ill 
up Slrong 'iewership to "Charmed ... Old fam like 
j un ior Eri n Bum' are g lad Dohert) " making a nlme 
hack . 

.. , probab ly lllluldn·l have 11atchcd the sllll\\. but 
hcca U>C Shannen's Ill it rll dcfilli!CI) check out !he 
r i lot.·· she says. 

T he ho ur -long sho11 has stirred up <lll(lther familiar 
face telev is ion spec tator'> loved watching gn1W111g up 
on the small screen. Al)ssa Mila no. who starred in the 
popu lar la te-'80 hll "\Vho ·s the Boss .. as the daugh ter 
of Ton) Da n La. ha> come a long "a) s ince her te leYi-

THE RE\ IE\\ lmemcl Pholo 
Alyssa ~lilano, of "Who's the Boss" fame, play 
Shannen Doherty 's witch) sister on .. Ch, rmed.'" 

sion debut. 
Portraying Dohert) ·, sibling Phoebe 11 ill he a nice 

change of race for 1i lano. after . he recent!) >tarred as 
d \ 1\Cil llll .. 1\h'llll ~C IJI.l(\.' Htllty 

Zack Morr i' 
w ill be back. 
but he won· ! 
he in detentio n 
co urte >y o f 
Mr. Be lding . 
M a rk - P a ul 
Gosse laar o f 
" Saved B) The 
Bell" fa1 nc i, 
taJ..ing ano ther 
, tab at pnme 
ttmc on a ne 11 
dr,un a ca lled 
" rl ;- p c 11 o n 
Ba) _ .. 

T HE REV IEW I Fik Photo 

The Warner Brothers series "Felicity" stars (clock
wise from top left) Scott Foley, Scott Speedman, 
Amy Jo Johnson, Keri Russell and Tangi Miller. 

) ca1 hno J.. . ~ ~ 

For t he 
fir,! tim e 111 
hc r life. 
Fe lic it 1 t'nl-

th c 
Actors then & noWl i\1.trle Comb' 1111! he the tlmd ,p.:ll

huund \lsll·r 1'1J1L'I 
·fhumbs up : The '>ho\\ "ill lt1cu-; 

lll<>r' on the ,i,tcr- · rclauon,hlp 'o 11 
,fHlUIJ maJ..c I or a "e ll-clllll'l1ele d 
llt.tglcal hre11 1111h Al)"·1 an d 

The tc,·n tdo l 
ha;. trad ed 111 hi s 
boy i;. h bl ond 

)Carnin g in 
her heart 
in, te aJ llf 
hcr hcad. 

Shannen Doherty Brenda Walsh on 
"Beverly Hills 9021 0" 

Prue on 
"Charmed" 

Silannen 'hanng hean-to -hcart t.J!b . 
fbumb s d o\\n: "Part) of Fi1e .. 11i ll 

ha ir. T -;.hin and high -to ps fo r a more sn phis licated 
hustllC \ \ ~ uit and ti c. 

Vicl\t:r' might 1101 even rccog nit.e Gw,, c!aar \l ith 
o ut hi' tradcmark bl eached -blond ha ir. l!' s bee n 
smpped and darkened to fit hi '> dramatic new rol e a, 
Den ni s Sweeney. a self-made suCl:es.·. 

O ne inn occlll ' tr.,kc of a pen later. 
f~l i c 11' changes he r minJ abo ut 
goi ng to St.tnfnrd . She fo ll"w' the 
'> lllll 111 e \' Yo rJ.. Uni,·c r, ity in 
hope\ o f catching his atl ent io n. 

Mark-Paul Gosselaar Zack Morris on 
"Saved By the Bell" 

Dennis Sweeney on 
"Hyperion Bay" 

he· ~ tnugh gttn~ ltl heaL on 
\\eJne,d.t)' .11 l) u·clncJ.. 1d)be 
I ><>hen~ ,!wuld ha1 c \lucJ.. to bctn g 
nn before the ~allllgCI\ 
On~ th111g 1\ ltH surc 

Go;.se laar fans arc c ~cit ed fo r him to take on a mo rc 
mature rol e. 

" I loved \\atclllng ·saved B) The Bell" when I wa s 
)Oungcr . and no \\ I'll ha ve the n ppo nunit) to sec him 

" Fel ici ty· · hns a I read~ drumm ed . 
up a lot of atlcllli o n bec ,H!'> e o f its 
~ tar. 

Sn pho nwre Emil ) Drury is pS)
ched for the sho w·s debut . 

Alyssa Milano 

Keri Russell 

Samantha on 
"Who's the Boss?" 

Chloe on 
"Malibu Shores" 

Phoebe on 
"Charmed" 

Felicity on 

111g Ill hccome nne of the lOp I<'UI ne t
<lllrJ..,. CB. beun ".l!ch out thl\ fa ll 
,c;hon bcc.tu'c Mll·higan Ja, Frog 
lll .t ) ju\1 ta l-. c· ,I I I ~ 111g kap "' .:r the 
fP 1111er \Uper '>[,llll\11. 
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Messes in bathrooms are just a bunch of crap 
BY MARIA DAL PAN 

never had an~ qualms ahout sharing a 
bctlhroom "ith Ill) flpcH·nwte' - until last 
"ceJ..cnd. 

After >pcnJing 16 hours 111 the Rc' iew 
oflice. I Jecidcd to call it a 111ght .llld head 
back to my do rm . As I walJ..ed fro m the 
Perkins Student Ccntcr to Harrington Hall D. 
that enJ-of-summer humidtl) turned Ill) 

-,traight hair into a ratt~ meo.,s and gave my 
alread) greas) skin an cspccia ll ) disgusting 
glow. 

B) the time I crawled up three flights of 
\lairs to m~ men of .t rnom. I was grimy . 1 
\\.t'> exhausted . 1 was not-so-frc~h. 

I needed a shower. 
I .:ollcctcd Ill) cs~.:ntiak antiha<.:terial 

soap. shampoo and conditioner. ra7.or and 
'>having cream. loofah and t\\o fresh toweb. 

While I slid Ill) tired k.:t 11110 a pair of 
nubh) Adidas sandal s. thoughts of cold 
water nipping at Ill) llcsh filled Ill) mind . 
Refreshing. 

I began my journey down the hall to the 
women· s room. 

After what ,,ce med like a two-mile wa ll-. . I 
found myself in fro nt of the bathroom do01 . 
Ah. solace. 

But '~> I stepped into the J'Juorcs.:ent light> 
and pale yellow tile nl my san.:t uar). I got 
the feeling something wasn't 4uitc righ1. 

Maybe it was the smell. 
.. What is that ste nch ') .. I rcmcmhcr \\011-

deri ng to myse lf. .. Hmmm ... not 4uitc vomit. 
and I know it's not soap .. . .. 

1 peered around the room . 
1 don 't remember what 1 noticed first. 
Was it the disco lored puddles on the 

Jloor' ' The dirty , we t blouse slung over one 
of the stalls') The c lumps of brown sp lattered 
around the shower drain and toilet scats·) 

Cl umps of... BROWN?1'11 

Sudden ly. taking a '>howcr wa> not my 
first priority. It was getting the hell out of 
there . 

Was this some sort of Mr. Hanky gag'1 Or 
was the projectile kaka lhe aftcr-cllcct of 
some drug'l 

Whatever it was. it was not cool at all. 
Fed up and del iri l•us from fat1gue. 

walked downstairs to the ~econd floor ·s 
bathroom. Thank God this one was clean. 

Altlwugh I fmall y had my ic<'-co ld show
cr. >Onh:ho" 1 could not rcla\. Every time I 
let my n11nd wandcr. thought> of doody 
.: logged 111~ hra111. 

Hiii1ide. -ho 1 

Event ally we decided 
assume the 
doody came 
side 

to 
of splotches 

from an out
source - a n ass that 

was just pass ing through , 
and no one we ' d ever end 
up comi ng in co ntact with. 

I thought about the offender. I imagined 
-though not in too great detail- the sce
nario 111 wh1ch the misdeed took place. The 
selling probably 1ncluded some inebriated 
idiot blithering on the til ed fl oor and a few 
friends v. ho tried to calm her down. 

l wondered if the room et hoed with 
~creaming and <.:r~ ing. 1 pondered what they 
all did when the >hit hll the fan. 

One thing wa> <.:Crlcun - the) made little 
elTon to c lean it up. 

Then I thought ahout the poor cu'>tod ian 
who would ha ve to come 111 tomorrtm morn
ing and take care of the me'>"> . 

1 finished my ;how cr and coliJp>ed in my 
he d. 

I thought I'd -, Jeep in and get up around I 
p.m. But at 9:30. I awqk<: to 111~ roommate 
ye ll ing at the top of her lung>. 

··Do you know that there·, >h ll all o\·er our 
hathroom ... she cried ... Someone o., Jut all over 
the bathroom' .. 

1 probab ly shou ld have left he1 a note. 
Thankful ly. our cu>todian had already 

began dismfecting. and 111) nwmmate didn't 
end up with the muck all over her feet. 

ln;tead. she ended up with it in her mind. 
She marveled at the fact that w hi Je our 
friendly janitor gagged nn the rank fumes. 
the je rk who left her marl-. dov n the hall wa' 
probab ly fast asleep - putting the events of 
the previous evening hehind her. 

Together we wonde red '' ho th<.: In) >tel') 

poorer was. Someone we knew·1 Someone 
from ou1 Jloo(l 

E'entually we decided to ass ume the 
>plutchc\ of dood) came from an o ubide 
'ource - - an ass that was just pa~sing 
through. and nn one we'd ever end up com· 
ing in contact with. 

We w-ere probably dead wrong. but at 
lca'>t we· d be able to sleep better think1ng we 
didn ' t Jive with somebody like that. 
w~ hoped il \muld never happen again. 
It's hcen almost a week now, and -

though it took several days - the odor has 
finall) left our bathroom. I Jon ' t feel like 1 
ha~e to put toilet paper down every time 1 
\':ani t,J s it on the bowl and I don't feel like 1 
need to Incorporate a can of Lyso l into my 
little ha ket of necessi ties. 

But every time it' late at night, and 
wander down to that heavy wooden door. 
hesitate hefore thru sti ng it open. 

1 pray that from now on. the only thing 
people w il_l leave behind is a toothbru sh. 

Man11 /)u/ Pan 1.1 WI l!llll!r/amment edi
/Or for The Re1 I<' II ' and <he don ·r fml up 11 irh 
no Crtlf ' "'" ' , ., er. 1 011 'on e-mail her ar mari
atfp (a udt! , du I{ '011 11 anr ro shoot rhe shir. 

9lbouf fo rettl-

ize t1 drettm 

Ladies talk about 
the dating game 

ttnd fickled pink 
BY ALYSSA SANDERS 

.\r.t /1 Rt,,o,,,,, 
omew hcrc in the mind·' eye is a little place calkd paradise. 

aJ,o kno\\11 as Ha\\ali. W1th 11s beautiful. exotic bcache> and 
ht!!h. flo\\ in!! ""terfalh. fc,, <.:an doubt its draw. 

-Htn\'C\ e1. ,., the s.:hool ycar v. inds up. a paradise like that 
lHli) liY~:., in the imagination. But. for one lucky stud ent. it's a 
realttv. 

Se;1ior Stet',mie PinJ.. will he leaving on TuesJa) for an a ll 
,·xpcnse p:.11d trip to Oahu . Hawa1i. to compete in the Miss 
Ha'' aiian Trop1c 1 ntcrnat ional Pageant. 

Young \\omen from ac ross the United States will stri \e to 
earn the chance to <.:ompe te 111 the international pageant later 
this )Car. The \\Inner. ,eJected from 300 contc"ants, will be 
the model to appear in all Hawaiian Tropic advertisement>. 

Stclanie. ,tn Annapoii:.. MJ .. native. earned her title as Miss 
Hawaiian Tror1c Jer~cy Shore on Sept. 12 at the Tropi<.:ana 
Casino 111 Atlantic City. Among the 36 women who com peted 
in the pageant. three others we re also from the university. Jen 
Lohmeyer. Kathleen Santos and Gia Rianes were also COIJtes
tants . 

All four ~nun!! \\omen got involved \\ ith the pa!!cant 
1hrough the Uni,cr'll~ l\1odeh C.tlcndar Stefanic. Kathleen 
and Jcn "ill all appear 111 th1s year's edition. while Gta 
appe.ucd 111 l.t ,. t )Cal · , cakndar. 

Sutcc th<: )IIUng ilomen \\'C'rc all fto111 th e univei'il~ and 
appeared 111 the caiL:ml..r. t\lle might think there \\a; a competi· 
ti\ c edge among th..:nt. Hm\C\Cr. Stcfan 1c and Kathkl'n "') 
this "a> not thr ca >c 

.. Jen '""the fir'.! pcr ... on to congratulate me. and she really 
got me through thc <.:ompcti 1 ion ... Stefanic sa)'> ... E, er) one '"" 
out to help C\Cr)onc clse. ''e all looJ..ed out for each othc1. .. 

K:!thl ccn agrcc'> ... It v.as real!~ cool to ha\c the g1rls h) my 
>ide and J..mming that the) \\ere rooting for me hacJ.. stage .. 

The contestanh appeared in a b1g production number and 
\\Cre then JUdged on their o\crall appearance . 111 a '"int~,uit and 
a cocJ..ta li dress. The final five .:ontestants were asked to 
answer an lntc.vie'' qucstinn. 

lVIIJ..c Sigman. a local tall-. sho\\ personality for .. Chat 2-l .. on 
Channel 2 and the ma>tcr of ccrcmon1cs for the pageant. a'>J..cd 
Stclan1c \\hat qualities she has that wnuld make her an exccl
Jent candidate to reprc;,c nt the Jcr,cy Shore in Hawaii. 

She said. "F.ver since I \\On a national pageant in high 
school. J'\c had the ad~antagc to tra ve l all around the country. 
and fwm that l' ve gained a lot of pageant expe rience. 

" I am also very outgoing. co nfident and dc l..:rmincd ... 
Eva s1ncc tcfanie \\ Oil the Mi ss Hawaiian Tropic Jersey 

Shore tillc ">he has hecn offered several modeling Lontract:. 
with prcsllgious agcncic> such as John Casahlancas. and has 

Senior Stefanie Pink is about to embark on the oppor
tunity of a lifetime in beautiful Hawaii. 

appeared on seve ral local tJIJ.. >hO\\ '· liJ.. c .. Chat 2..\ ... 
Thi~ was th e fifth pageant Stefan1c ha' t'nmpeted in . In her 

first pageant. .'>he won the natwnal pageant. America·, Perfect 
Teen. 

Stefanic·~ cxpericnt· ~, "Ilh pageants ha> been complctcl) 
positive ... The greatest th1ng about pageants arc the contacts 
I've met and that I am go1ng to meet .. 

And although ;.he " thrilled to he gotng to Hawaii. '>he 
admits the contc;.tants h'"c a full schcdulc. When Stc.lanie 
arrives in Hawaii she will go lhrough si\ days of hc<l'Y com
petition. 

She will spend her l11 ' t da~ 111 Ha\\ai1 111 photo >Cssinns and 
at costume and wardrohe filling ' . 

For the next three da)' 'he\\ ill \\ aJ..c up at o a.m. to meet the 
fudges. go to rehearsal'> and film afternoon TV shoot'> . 

Although :.he feels mer\\ helmed h) competing with '>O many 
other women. Stefanic 'a)' 'he '' most exLitcd to kl\' C the 
opponunit) to he thcrc and " not 'n enncc1ncd about the out
come. 

"My h1ggcst fear of the pageanl "that I will torgct m~ suits 
at home." says Stefanic ... Win nr Jo,e. 11 \\ill he an honor to get 
the chance to compete in the higgcst pageant in the world ... 

Next year 'tudents m1ght p1cJ.. up a maga1ine and sec an 
ad,cnisemcnt for Hawaiian Tropi c. And 1f they loo k clo>cly. 
there cou ld he a familiar face . 

from page B I 

v. om.:n quc,t1oned '' ould C:\ en consider 
ha\ mg I,C\ on the f1rst dat.:. 

.. 1 did 11 once and I got my heart hroJ..en ... 
Jcnniler Sa) s ... , O\\. I ,,n[~ ha' e se:-- in a 
committed rcla li onship ... 

And if thc'e women choose to mal-..: thc 
hig ~tcp. thC) all agree protection i> ' 'er) 
important. StuJents in long-term relation 
ships of nwre than one year tend no1 to usc 
a condom. hut for thn-,c who are not 111 a 
long-term relationships. condoms ar.: pari 
of the sex agrcemcnt 

Elaine and her huo,hand \\ere tested lor 

Hl\t tugcth~r "hen th.:) f1rst real11ed it 
""'gelling seriou~. "\\'c J..ncw we had to 
be IC'>pon-,ih lc ... she says . " It was th.: nght 
thing to dn .. 

All thc v.omen h.tJ heard ot tl'e bouJ.. on 
captunng a man. tttlcd .. The Rules ... hut 
till:~ .til ""J it was something they would 
ne' c1 p.1y .tttent1on to . 

C\na >a)' d.111ng is not about follo\\ing 
,, t1enJ or .t rule. "It's abo ut finding so me
one th.11 liJ..es the real you.'' she say~ . 

AltCI all. Stephanie says, '' If you change 
)OUr>df to foiJu,, some book. you have to 
J...:ep hcu1g fake. Who would wam to >pend 
the r.:,t of their life Ji,ing up to ~ome lie ':>" 

"The Rules" of dating 
The etiquette rules of Dr. Eleanor 
Stoker Boll (1960). 

l. ''The male is supposed to be the oven pur
suer. The 'nice girl' is supposed to find some 
way in which boys want to pursue.'' 

2. "Men are different from women. '¥omen 
who call men, ask them om, or offer sex on the 
first date destroy male ambition and animal 
drive." 

3. "A woman would like to have at least four or 
five days ahead for an invitation to an infonnal 
evening on a weekend. rwo or tJu·ee days ahead 
for a weekday date and a week or two ahead for 
a formal dance or dinner or a house party." 

4. "Don't accept a SaJurday-night date after 
Wednesday." 

5. "If you don 't get jewelry or some other 
romantic gift on your birthday or od1er signifi
cant occasion, you might as well call it quits.'' 

6. "Convention decrees that he might give her 
flowers. books, knickknacks for her room. candy 
and similar things, but not wearing apparel -
especially not lingerie. stockings or jewelry." 

7. "It is the man 's responsibility to plan and pay 
for everything they do that evening." 

8. '.'It's chivalrous for men to pick up their dates 

plate, looks questionably at her escon and then 
prepares to rise.'' 

10. "[Women should) always end the first date. 
A good way to the end the date is to noncha
lantly glance at your watch and say something 
like, ·I have such a busy day tomorrow."' 

"The Rules" by EDen Fin and Sherrie 
ScbneideF (l997) 

I. "Don't talk to a man first and don't ask him 
to dance.'' 

4. "Don ' t expect to change a man or uy to 
change him." 

3. "Don't call him and rarely return his calls." 

4. ''Don't accept a Saturday-nigh! date after 
Wednesday." 

6. "'Stop dating him if he doesn't buy you a 
romantic gift for your birthday or Valentine ·s 
Day.'' 

6. "No more than casual kissing on the first 
date." 

7. "Don ' t meet a man halfway or go Dutch on a 
date." 

8. "Let him take the lead.' ' 

and pick up the checks." 9. ' 'Be honest but mysterious." 

9. ''The girl [indicates when to leave]. She 10. "Always end the date first.'' 
places her napkin unfolded at the end of her 

BY CORY PENN se lf dog \\'a>h in Delaware - the Dogomat. adju,tahlc ill"e "i th vwious pres>urc ~etting;. on the 
110/ Li..:. Srall RIJIIII!n 

Ankie-high in doggie to) s and ra\\ h1dc,. "ith an asson
mcnt of Dog World maga7.incs to the right and a h1ight red 
h)drant painted on the wall to the lcl't. lhh 'enuc i> a thin slice 
of doggie hcavcn. 

Pictures of clcail dogs and their happ~ 1m ners border the 
room and cn.:ouragc waiting customer;. at the lirst do-it-your-

With only their dog in hand and $9 in their JXlckets. pet 
owners can comc to the Dogomat ready tn gi'e their pet a 
dramatic makeover. It will he transf01med from a grung). 
malted mutt intn a squeaky-clean pup that would out>illlll' 
Toto any day. 

"You should lly to hal he your dog evc1y h1ur to six \\c·cb ... 
suggests Doug Gelbcn. founder and owner nr the Dogomat. 

·The Dogomat i' definitely 
a convenielll and arrmdablc 
way to get the joh done: · 

After strapping nn a 
rubber apron provided hy 
the Dogomal. owner> arc 
ready to buckle their 
pooches onto a leash con· 
nectcd to a waist-high tub . 

The chain is a defi nite 
plus for those "ith f i dget~ 
pups. and the spenali7.cd 
tub takes the back-bending 
out of dog washing. 

' ·Both young and nld 
e<m suffer sc1ious hacJ.. pain 
frotn hcnding over a regular 
tub to wa;.h thcir dog.'· 
Gelbcn says. 

Not only arc the tuhs 
.:omfonahlc fur the owners. 
hut they alsn have raiscJ 
ra.:ks inside . These racks 
lili pels above the cold tub 
lloor so the dog doesn · t 
have to stand"in a pool or 
dirty water the whole tune . 
The tuh also contains a long 

.In addilinn to the tuh. the Dogomat pro' 1dc~ each 
cu,tomer \\ ith an a~;.onment or eight differelll shampoo> 
(rangi ng l(mn sensit i'c >ki n to tka-and-tick ). hrushe;. 
and wmh,. a hlow-dl') er and towels. There· s even a 
gmoming ~ t at ion cnmpktc \\ ith shears to uim your pet. 

.. It 's a great way to spend time with your dog ... proud 
dog-owner Ly,eltc D..:ltmTc says as she hru>he> 
Peppcm1int Patty. her freshly-llimmed terri er. 

" i W<t~ th1illed when this place opened ... she sa)S. " I 
dreaded W<t,hmg Pepper at home . Here. I'm d<uing 
enough to cut Ill) dog's hair. .. 

And best of all. thcrc·s no mess to worry about. The 
Dngomat stall cleans <md disinfects tile bathing ,tation 
alicr each usc. 

"I couldn't imagine people dealing with themes' or 
a dog hath at home.'· Ge l ben says. "Sometimes it can get 
prclty hai ry ... Here at the Dogomat. we have an eq uation 
- no clean-up plus no cloggeJ drains plus no sore hacks 
c4uals happy nwners and healthy pets ... .. Regulars Mel and Adam Wahl agree. "We love it. .. 
Md >ays . .. It keeps our bathroom clean." L-~-""'--------------"'====;-;;;-:;"-w~ 

Ir having all the ncccss:uy tools at your linger tips. 
not wonying about a messy bathroom and the addi

Puppy love can be much cleaner at the Dogomat. 

tional comfort~ of a waist-high tub aren 't persuasive enough to 
wme check out the Dogomat. they also have a Canine Cafe. . 

The Doggie Salad Bar features 18 gounnet treats accom
pailicd by an ass011ment of other goodies from around the 
counlt)'· There arc "Salsa bones" from Texas and e\en 
"lditahoncs" from Alaska. " Li ver Truflles .. or "Super Sushi .. 
anyone·) 

.. It ' s kind of like a regional cuisine that we would have ... 
Gclhci1 S:l)'S. 

Do-it-yourself dog washes have been popular along the 
West Coast and in the Midwest since the ·sos. hut Ge lben·.., 

Dogomat. which opened this past Memorial Day. is the first to 
he established in De law arc. 

..People who have moved here from Califomia are sur
prised that there aren't more around ... 

Gelhe11 was inspired by an anicle he read five year.; ago 
about .1 dog wash. He began researching web sites about other 
do-i t-yourself washe, on the Intemet. and the Dogomat was 
hom . 

" It' s great for pel, ... Gclhen says. "and I come 10 work in 
hare feet aJld aT-shin and can bring my dog. 

"What more could you want from a job'T' 
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Now you can stay on top with one of 
the"Top IO"mortgage originators. 

What's a Mortgage 
Company? 

A Mortgage Company 
Is A Marketing, 
Accounting, 

Finance, Sales and 
Communications Company. 

If you never thought about working for a 
Mortgage Company, now is the time to 
think fast and find out if you have what it 
takes to be a part of one of the fastest
growing industry tedders. CENDANT 
Mortgage will provide you with everything 
you need to succeed. Excellent training, 
great compensation and benefits and the 
chance to create a career you'll love. We 
maintain a real spirit of teamwork and 
cooperation in our business casual 
environment. If you have spirit, energy 
and the desire to succeed, find out more 
about CENDANT Mortgage. 

The following opportunities are immediately 
available and our continuous growth means 
we hire 60 people for each of these 
positions every month: 

Mortgage 
Sales Consultants 
Ideal for people who have excellent 
communication skills and a strong desire to 
excel. You can market mortgage products 
to customers and recommend programs 
that best meet their needs in a fast-paced, 
high volume call center environment. All 
leads are provided for you, there is no cold 
calling involved. Requirements include a 
bachelor's degree (all majors accepted/ 
business preferred) and/or sales experience. 

Loan Counselors 
Ideal for people with great customer service 
skills. You can help guide customers 
through the entire mortgage process to 
achieve their dream of home ownership. 
Mortgage or marketing experience helpful, 
but, we will train enthusiastic people with 
good communication and service skills. 
Degree preferred. 

CENDANT 
Mortgage 

111 love the salary, casual atmosphere and career opportunities 
CENDANT Mortgage offers all their team players. Join the 
CENDANT team and be confident with your decision~ I am." 

John Fitzpatrick 
Hotel, Restaurant & Institutional Management Major 

Sales Consultant, CENDANT Mortgage 

IICENDANT Mortgage is a company full of great opportunities 
for motivated individuals. I enjoy working at CENDANT and I 
know you would too." 

Charles Spector 
Kinesiology Major 

Compensation and Benefits Analyst, CENDANT Mortgage 

Consultants and Counselors 
at CENDANT: 
-<an really earn up to $40K in their first 
year. A comfortable salary right after 
graduation! 

-go through extensive training programs. 
-receive a $2,000 signing bonus for 

Spanish/English bilingual skills. 
-don't need mortgage experience. 

OTHER EXCITING OPPORTUNITIES ARE 
AVAILABLE IN THE FOUOWING FIELDS: 

• IT 
• Sales 
• Secondary Marketing 
• Customer Service 
• Underwriting 
• Human Resources 
• Auditing & Quality Control 
• Accounting/Finance 
• Administration 
• Marketing 
• All majors encouraged to 

meet with us even if you're 
not ready to graduate. 

STOP BY 
THE JOB FAIR 

ON TUESDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 29TH 

TO HEAR MORE ABOUT 
CENDANT MORTGAGE 

If you can't meet us at the Job Fair, 
send your resume to: 

CENDANT Mortgage 
6000 Atrium Way 
Mount Laurel, NJ 08054 
Fax(609)802-5630 
e-mail: jobs@mortgagesvcs.com 
Call our job hotline: 1 ~877 -SCMJOBS 

EOE 

l ••• 

I 
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ATTORNEYS 
CRIMINAL DEFENSE 
Traffic. Alcohol. DUL Noise 

Mark D. Sisk 
ewark Ci ty Prosecutor 1980-1994 

Crirnitldl defen e-Aiderman·s court. Other Courts 
Expungement of Records 

Auto Accidents 
Brain p. G lane~ . Univ. of Del. Class of'· 83 

Personal Injury-Auto Accident 

368-1200 

Hughes, Sisk & Glancy P.A. 

522 Greenville Ave., Wilmington, DE 19805 
Listing of areas of practice does not represent certifications a 

specialist 111 those areas. 

Calligraphy 

~ 
The Zhan Zh uang School of 

Tai Chi 
and 

Acupuncture 

also t.eachmg 

chinese 284 
calligraphy 

& 
chess 
Classes 

E.Main st. 
Newark,DE 

• 
283-0823 

DEPARntE.VT OF PmLosonn' 

Winter Session 1999 

C o st:a 
R ica 

Thursday, Sept. 17 
Thursday, Sept. 24 

11 :00 a.m. to 
12:00 p.m. 

15 KentWay 
FACULTY DIRECTOR 

Dr. Pout Durbin 
107 15 Kent Way 

tel: (302) 831·8202 

CITY OF NEWARK, DELAWARE 

RECENT COURT CASES HAVE GIVEN REASON TO 
BELIEVE THAT MANY PERSONS LACK AN UNDER
STANDING OF THE SERIOUS CONSEQUENCES OF 
ILLEGAL TENANTS IN A RENTAL PROPERTY. 
WHEN RENTING OR OCCUPYING A HOUSE, 
PLEASE KEEP IN MIND THE FOLLOWING: 

)- Overcrowding a house creates many neighborhood problems 

)- EXCEEDING the LEGAL NUMBER OF OCCUPANTS is a CRIME 

)- The City has a rigorous enforcement policy. VIOLATORS WILL 
BE PROSECUTED 

)- A person CONVICTED in Alderman's Court WILL HAVE a 
CRIMINAL RECORD 

)- Graduate schools and employers do check these records on a 
regular basis 

)- More than FOUR unrelated occupants in a house is nearly 
ALWAYS a crime. More than THREE may be a crime 

)- Landlords must provide a LEASE WITH TENANT NAMES 
and the legal number of occupants 

IF YOU HAVE PROBLEMS OR QurA)uONS, YOU MAY 
CONTACf THE NEWARK BUILDING DEP NT AT 

(302) 366 - 7075 

Quigley's Hayrides, Inc. 
Wtl<omu you to ~isit our new Worl~ Wi~t W•l ·f.,.,• ~''"' Page! 

-http:/ / www.dca.net/ pennfarm 
Dorm parti11 • Sorority • Futmitv • So<iol tr"P' • Clrhs Birth~oy 'ortiu 

n,.,, partiu • Ctlehrat1ono of all kinds! 

If's time to meke your hll hayride reurvalion. 

Ca ll (30t) 328- 77 32 

Bonfire lneludedf tO minute dr i~e f~m c.~mpul 

Put your career on the inside traclc with 
the one company 1hat can get you any
where you want- faster. Reel Reel for· 
merty Advanta. comes Ill your community 
as Reel Credit Card Senrices. With the 
Reet name comes all the strengdl of our 
divemtied industry leadership. As the 
nation's 9lh largest bank. with $197 billion in 
assets · and, now, one of this area's largest 

employers - Reel has the power Ill piOYide 
you with real solutions for real life. 

• Choice of medical/dental plans_ 

• Shift Differentials 

• Incentive Pay 

•_!>l!!.r1i!'?.!'.!..!r..a..i.l1!11!1."'!5"urces 

• 40_~(k) ~~h-~~'!'P-".!'.Y_~~h_, __ 

• Wellness pro~ra '!' 

• Stock purchase plan 

• Employee Assistance Plan 

Full and part·time, day, evening and night. weekday and weekend schedules availablala fit 
your neads. At Fleet you will experience a variety of benefits and avoid city uxu, parkiog 
lees and city traffic. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE R ECONCILIATION/ 
& COLLECTION S ACCOUNTING CLERKS 
Qualifications· Qualifications: 
• Strong commumcanon and problem • Associate's degree in Accounbng or 

solving skills equivalent experience 
• Customer Service or Financ1al experience • !(Hey and Alpha proficiency 

desired (IOJO.l ()(XX) ksph) 
• Call center experience or productJVily·based • Spreadsheet profic1ency (Excel preferred) 

env1ronment • Strong analyt1cal skills, deta1l orier.tation 

MAIL CLERKS CORRESPONDENCE 
Qualifications: 
• Experience operating h1gh speed mail 

extraction equipment desired, but not 
requ1red 

DATA ENTRY 
Qualifications: 
• 8000 + KSPH Numenc & tO· key sk!lls 
• Alpha Numenc with 97% quality 

MICROGRAPHIC 
TECHNICIANS 
QualificatiOns: 
• Micrographic and FOR experience 

preferred 

ASSOCIATE 
Qualilicabons: 
• Minimum of t year of Customer Senrice 

expenence 
• Excellent written and oral communication 

skills 
• Knowledge of Regulation Z 
• Excellent interpersonal skills 

All Positions R-ulre: 
• High School diploma or equivalent 
• PC skills in a Windows· based environment 

Come by and fill in an application at our location, 300 Nollh Wakefield Drive in Newark (1/3 
mile from University Plaza) between B:IIOam ·6:00pm or lax ruume to (JIZ)Zii6-54till. C. II our 
Job Hotline: (JIZ)266-JOBS 

iMFJeet 
Ready When You Are 

www. fleet.com 

The Top 1 0 Reasons You Should Contact 
AIG About Career Opportunities: 

1 0. It beats studying for the GMAT's. 
9. You're dying to know what our acronym stands for. 
8 . Everyone else called the banking institutions, but you're more discriminating. 
7. ·Home Office is conveniently located just nine hours from Cleveland. 
6 . Those little voices inside your head told you to. 
5 . Great way to win friends and impress members of the opposite sex. 
4 . You look especially fine in a tie/pantyhose (but not both). 
3 . Y e ar-end Holiday party is the best-kept secret in the Delaware Valley. 
2 . You've always dreamed of having your own Watts line. 

And the Number One reason you should contact AIG: 

1. It's a great investment in your future. 

The AIG Life Companies, one of the fastest growing financial service companies in the country, seeks the best and brightest 
customer-oriented professionals to join its team. 

We offer a unique work environment with lots of diversity and fun. Other benefits include flexible working hours, tuition assis-
. tance, and an unprecedented opportunity to help us shape the future of the financial services industry. 

Full-time and part-t ime positions are now available for: 

• Customer Service Representatives 
• Accounting Service Representatives I 

• Systems Administrators 
• Business System Analysts 
• Computer Programmers & Microsoft Access Developers 

For more information, come visit us at the Trabant University Center on 
September 29, from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
Or, send your resume to: The AIG Life Compan ies (U.S.), 
Human Resources Dept. RF-UD, • 
P.O. Box 667, Wilmington, DE 19899. 
Or fax to: (302) 761 -3698. The AIG Life Companies (U.S.) 
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Interest Meeting 

C!Th/Cou rc;r or HtWA \ R1:~ot Rni.l, EDu(.ATmx A.\'D PI'RI 1<. Pouo· 

Where you work should be Winter Session 1999 
a place that inspires the mind. 

Imagine that. 
Visit www.EDS-Imagine-IT. com 

and ask yourself, 

Balt,i ti1<>re/ 
"W"i 1ti1i:O.gt<>:n. 

n \WJ~ oo.u 
Yns p z r eG!is 

W®llH II 
A more productive way of working 

1 

ED:, & thr.; ED~ ltJio:O arc n:g~:ttcn:ll mark~ uf [lcctrunic O:ltJ ~\~ll"ffi!'tCUrpor:ltHln 
EOS •s :m t:qu:~l opportunit) employer m f ,. tJ 199H Ekt:tnmic fbt:l !))!'tlc.:m:o. Curpor:uinn All right.!t rcsened 

Wednesday, September 30 

4:00p.m. 

207 Willard Hall 

For more information. contact 

Dr Sylvia Brooks at 831-1641 

or at sbrooks@udeledu 

Bell Atlantic knows which way the ft1111re is headed, and we want you to go with us. \\'care one of the t&p performers in the 
hotly competitive communications and information industry .. . essentially a one-stop shop for all of our customers' 
communications needs. 

\\'i:.'rc looking for bright, inno,·ative, high-energy people to help us design a wildly different \\ orkl. A Bachelor's degree in 
Computer Science, lnfon:nation Systems, En~:,rincering, Decision Sciences, 'lelccommunications or a related discipline; .. anrl an 
overall GPA of 3.5 or greatharc preferred. Candidates who possess a Bachelor's degree in other majors with minor/t;.'t)\lrsework 
in Computer Science,~;J,!: _,a related field and/or an overall GPA of 3.0 wirh relevant internship/co-op experience will al~Q be ,. 
considered. 10 find out more-- contact your Career Services Office- and we'll sec you at the following events. . 

& 

Job J~rnbor~~= September 29th 
R~sum~ Drop: October 19th 
f.,.forrn~tioh S~ssioh: November 12th 
Oh-c:.~mpus lhhrvi~ws: November 13th 

Bell Arlantic is an equal oppormniry/affirmative action employer. 

Visit us at www.BellAtlantic.com 
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Take a FREE 
Practice Test 

Saturday, October 10, 9 AM 
University of Delaware 

Gore Hall 

Take a FREE practice exam, proctored like tile real thing. 
You'll receive individual feedback and get strategies 

to help you pass the real exam. 

Students can register with Career Services. 
Non-university students can call 1·800-KAP-TEST to register. 
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Get ready for career programs and activities designed to bring 
students and alumni in touch with working professionals a!"'d 
employment representatives. Attend as many programs as possible. 

I Monday, Sept. 28 

• Getting the Most Out o' a Job Fair 
Raub Hall , 2:00 - 3:00pm 

see previously listed description. 

• International Students and the Job Search 
206 Trabant University Center, 3:30 - 5:00pm 

An opportunity for you to obtain important information on finding 
employment in the USA. Job search strategies will be discussed . 

• What Every Senior Needs to Knoi!V: Internships~ 
Resumes~ Job Search and lntervie~tving 

Trabant University Center, Multi-Purpose Room C, 5:00-6:00pm 

This is it! You're graduating soon and want to learn how to launch 
your career. Find out how the Career Services Center can help! 

• From Senior to Engineer: HoiiV to Turn lntervieiiVs 
Into Job Offers 

Center for Composite Materials, Room 104, 7:00 - 8:30pm 

Learn what a panel of experienced recruiters are 
looking for in job candidates. 

Tuesday, Sept. 29 I 

• Job Jamboree 
Clayton Hall, 1 :00 - 4:00pm - and - Trabant University 
Center AfB, 1 :30 - 5:00pm 

Meet the employers from over 190 companies who wi ll participate in 
the Campus Interview Program this year. All students and alumni are 
welcome . 

• Minority Reception 
106 Pencader, 4:00 - 5:00pm 

Recruiters and students - a reception for recruiters and students 
interested in becoming more aware of employment opportunities 
in selected companies . 

I Thursday, Oct. 1 

• Vita and Dossier Preparation Workshop 
Trabant University Center, Multi-purpose Room A, 12:30 - 1:30pm 

Get r eady for your academic job search by polishing your vita (CV) 
and establishing a dossier. 

• Ethics and the Job Search 
219 Trabant University Center, 3:30 - 4:30pm 

Student and corporate rights and responsibilities in the job search 
... what you need to know. 

7~~-~ 

Need Some Extra $$$$? 

DO YOU HAVE 
EXPERIENCE WAITING 

TABLES? 

COME TO THE 

BLUE & GOLD CLUB 

WE ARE LOOKING TO EXPAND OUR 
TEAM OF WAITSTAFF FOR THE 
FALL AND SPRING SEMESTERS 

LUNCH, DINNER AND WEEKEND 
SHIFTS AVAILABLE 

AlP'lP'lLY llN PJEJR.§ON AT THE CLUB 

44KENTWAY 
lO:OOAM- 12:00PM 

AND 
2:00PM- 6:00PM 

otZ'~d-
~otd, ~~, ad ~~~"""'"' zalt.:&UU~"a ~~ 

Now OPEN for Lunch and Dinner!! 
Come join us Monday through Friday afternoon for 

our elegant luncheon buffet priced at just $8.99 
(includes non-alcoholic beverage and gratuity) 

ALSO 
Enjoy a four-course ala carte dinner Wedne~day 

through Friday night, rated one of the best values 
in Delaware by Delaware Today. 

Reservations (302) 831-0500 
Trabant University Center, 2nd Floor 

Visa, MasterCard, Discover, FLEX accepted HOTEL. RESTAURANT 
• INSTITUTIONAL MANAGEMENT 
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J)f)JliiS f)r I~Y 
Grotto Pizza recognizes the University of Delaware as an integral part of our community. 

We also recognize the importance of academic achievement, then~-fore, we are offering very 

usp C AL DELIVER 
to the various Dormitories and Fraternity Houses. 

ONE X-LARGE 
16 .. PIZZA -
with one topping 

THREE X-LARGE 
16 .. PIZZAS 
with one topping each & 
Two-Liter Bottle of Coke 

FIVE X-LARGE 
16 .. PIZZAS 
with one topping each & 
2 Two-Liter Bottles of Coke 

. 
GROTTO BOLl -
(Any Kind) Two or More 

369-2200 

Grotto 

$3!! 
369-2200 

® 

369-2200' 

Grotto 

you IIDJ.I TIJAn.NoT 
T'r'Pirn. 
fbY.Ili 

~VIol1?! 

II 

I 
• 

Every 
'!l!yes'day 

369-220Q 
® 

the legendary tasteTM the legendary tasteTM 

l 

I 



' For Tuesday' s issue: 
Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday's i sue: 
Tue -day at 3 p.m. 

Di~.ophn \(1 
For more information 
call (302) 31-1398 

University Rates (students, faculty. staff): 
$2 for the first I 0 words, $0.30 each 
additional word 

Local Rates: 
"~s for the fir t 10 words, $0.30 each 
additional word 

* ni\'ersity rate~ are for per~onaluse on!) 
*All rates are per issue 

831-2771 

Sales A. sociates. Full or 
part-time gourmet coffee 
store in Christian;' Mall. 
Fast-paced, friend]) 
atmosphere. Apply in person 
@ Coffee Beanery. 

"How can I get a job without 
having experience? How can 
I get experience without 
having a job?" The answer: 
an internship at the Blood 
Bank of Delaware' We are 
looking for a dynamic. 
outgoing and motivated 
individual \.\ho would like to 
gain valuable experience 
while working on a 
structured project, 4-5 hours 
a wee!-. . Darby Latshaw at 
302-737-8405. Ext. 796. 

Due to an inc1~a~e in 
business. Steak & Ale i~ no\\' 
hiring for the foliO\\ ing 

~ ~ 

positions: Sen cr-. and 
Hostesses (Ho-.t ). Please 
ap!JIY in per~on Monda~
Frida) between 2--+ at 460 I 
I 12 Kirk wood Hghwy. 

Expe1 ienced. outgoing 
bartender-. needed. Tuesday. 
Wednesday. and Saturday 
shifts availahle . References 
required . Call 
368-7665. Leave message. 

Child Care needed AM or 
PM or both . 3 school aged 
children. 
737-6739, lv msg 

Slice of Italy Pizza FT/PT 
Day/Eve Drivers. Earn S8-
12/hr. Cooks Day/Eve S7/hr. 
73 1-7030. Ask for Bob 1945 
Kirkwood Hwy. 

CR ISE SHIP 
EMPLOYMENT - Workers 
earn up to £2.000+/month 
(w/tips & benefits). World 
Travel! Land-Tour jobs up to 
S5.000-S7.000/summer. A-.k 
us ho\\' 1 517-336-4235 Ext. 
C52911 

Pn::edom Cit) Coffee is no\~ 
hiring Pan time help needed 
e-.,pcciall_\ Tuc .. & Thurs. 
\:Vnrk ~~fun. pa; i~ good. 
parking i~ free. Wc.rc 
located in the Hotel DuPont. 
Call & ask for Luke 
65-+--+007. 

DOG WALKER needed for 
elder!) \\Oman. T\\ice dail;. 
f\1arrow;, Road\ icinit). 
S I 00 a month. 234-1159. 

Part-time days. 1lex hr.. 
Telesales 56/hr + 
commiS\IOn. Main Street 
369-3362. 

Babysi!ler ecdecl: Monday 
& Wedne-;da) 8: 15-:L~O for a 
well beha~ed 3 vr. old. 

' References and 
tran'>ponati on required. Call 
Karen 737--+96-+. 

DlSCOYI::RY ZONE Ha-. 
immediate part-time jobs 
a\'ailable. If) ou lia\'e a kid 
friendly !>mile join team DZ 
and enjoy tlexible ~chedules. 
competJti\e wages. drug-free 

~ ~ 

environment. and a 
coll\cnient location on!\ 15 
minute" from campu'>' So if 
) ou arc read) to ha\'C a ball 
call (302)998-03-+5. EOE 
:\1 /F/\ /D 

Fi hman Aquarium Pan-time 
help needed. Science of 
Aquarium exp. preferred. 
Appl) \\!thin at Fishman 
3613 Kirkwood High\\ a\ 

~ -
The Apollo Center 

20VEARS OLD 

I 

loves music, people, 
and fun seeking 
relationship with you. 

Join us at our 20th Annivt~rsary 
Concert on October 2::1rd at 
The Bob ·Carpenter Center. 
For tickets, call 302-984-2000. 

I) Come to our office on Academy Street 

Bold: One tir11e $2 
charoe 

2) Mail your ad with a check wrillen to the Revie\.\ 
The Revie\.\ 

-=- 250 Perkins Student Center 
ewark, DE 19716 

~oxing: One time $5 
charoe 

I J Til£" l?l'l i£'11 will not taJ..e re'p'lll~ihlill) for error'> ex~;ep l lor 
the fir~! thl\ r.:ontainm!! I he t'rror. 

1::: 21 Til£' l?i'l 'i£''; will not a~r.:cpl ad'> whrch run the risk of 
oiTcndmg a large porlrPn uf the communi!) or wh1ch r.:onlli 1 
\\ ilh uni\crsit} poliq 
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Dance Instructor's 
Assistant needed at 
American Dance 
Academy in Hockessin, 
Delaware. Afternoons, 
evenings & Saturda:y 
mornings for ages 3-12. 
Dance experience 
necessary. Great college 
job! Call Darlene at 
234-9900. 

Freedom Cit; Coffee is now 
hiring . Part time help needed 
especial!) Tues. & Thurs. 
Work is fun. pay is good. 

_parking is free. we·r~ 
located in the Hotel DuPont. 
Call & as!-. for Luke 
654--1-007 

.-\ccoun ant. 9-15 hour-. 
\\cel--l_\ )Car-round. ~ust be 
,ln accounting major. Wi II 
tra1n. Po:--itinn \\ill gi\·e you 
\ aluable e\jlerience to list on 
) our re-..ume & introduce you 
to public accounting. Call 
Da \ c (a )-.X8-I 040. 

ABSOU 'TE SPRL 'G 
BREAK ..... TAKE 2" 2 FREE 
TRIPS 0~ 0:-\LY 15 
SALES and ... Earn SSSS. 
Jamaica. Cancun. Bahamas. 
Florida. Padn::' Lo\\'est 
Pnce"' Free .\'leal Parties 
& Dnnb. ,,.,,Limited 
Offer''''·. 
1-800--+26-771 0/ 
\\ ww.sun-.plashtours.com 

or ent 

~mall but Nice 2bedrm 
Apart. ear Uni\-Eikton Rd. 
Furnished and unfurnished 
available. $475.00 mo. 
Hanceton Apts. 239-8305 

ROOM PRfVATE S BLET 
Share house with students. 
Benny Street. $330/mo. 
includes utilities/ 
laundry/ A C. 764-7640. 

oommates 

Roommate needed for house 
on East Park Place. Call 
733-0537. 

ree tu . 

FREE sofa. lo\'eseat. recliner. 
You pick up. Drummond 
Hill. Newark. Call 
737-7166. 

nnouncements 

Did .\ ou miss ) our Bar 
:\1ill\ah 1 1'\0\\ ·-.. the time to 
do it 1 -+55-1800 
rabbi (a udcl.edu 

Kappa A I ph a Theta - 1998 
Derby Day" Champion~' 
Great job Girl-.,' 

Thank. you to all who 
eomributed to Danicllc 
Henr~ of Kappa Alpha 
Theta';, Derb; QuecP win 1 

From the .\i-.ter. of Kappa 
Alpha Theta 
congratulation~ to Sigma Chi 
on a ~uccessful Dcrb) Days I 

CFS Club meeting Sept 29 6-
7 pm Alison Hall. Room 
202. 

CATCH TH E BUS! 
Catch the Job Jamboree Bus to the Largest 
Job Fair to be Held This Yeart 

Come meet rcprosontatives from ov~r 190 organ•zations at the 
30th Annual Job Jamboree on Tuesday. SepteM.>er 29, 199B. 

Joo Jamboras IS so b1g that two sites will be use-d this year! The 
ovent will be ·1eld at Clayton Hall from 1:00-4 00 p.m. and at the 
T rabant Univ ~:~ · s, ~y Cer1ter from 1:30-5:00 p.m. A s1ultl~ bus will 
ntn frorn 1.15 to 5 30 p.m. with steps at Cl;ytoo Hall, Trat>ant 
Unt·tetSt~ Certer. Sm1th Underpass and Perklr'S Student Center. 

Don·; miss lhts exotu1~ event sponsOfed by the Cin~er Se-vices 
Center Foe rnore .nfcrmalion, call 831-2391 or see 

I 
http :/Jw ... w udel. e<juC S C1jarnbcree. html. 

nnouncements 

Cook 's Hayrides & Bonfire 
Day or Evenings. I 0 
minute~ from campus. 
834-5462 

Early Spring Break Spec1als' 
Bahamas Party Cruise! 6 
Days $279! Includes Mo'>l 
Meals1 Departs From 
Florida' Cancun & Jamaica 
$399! Panama City Room 
with Kitchen. 7 Free Partie 
$129! Daytona $149' 1998 
BBB Award Winner' 
~pringbreaktravel .com 
1-800-67 -6386. 

ommunity 
Bulletin Board 

MAKE A DIFFERENCE 
DAY i~ Saturday October 
2-+th. And it·~ not too early 
to talk to you r friend~. 
family. and co-workers about 
gelling together and makino ._ .... ._ b 

a difference in your 
community. This year's 
theme is "Raise The Roof' 
and focu-.cs on Beautifying, 
Building. Teaching, and 
Serving in our communities. 
Call the Volunteer Link for 
more information on projects 
in your area. 577-4965 ext. 
216. 

Boys & Girls Clubs of 
Delaware needs olunteers 
for children's entertainment 
at DuPont Ri verFest, a one
day family fes tival. Face 
painting, carnival games, 
button making and more on 
Sept. 26 from I 0 am to 5 pm. 
577-4965 ext. 216 

I 
I 
I 
I 
.. 

Stop in for a 
Sweet 
Deal! 

-------
Cappuccin o & 
Coffee Cake 
Only $3.85 

I with coupon ... limit one per I 
I customer ... offercxpires 1012198 I 

Brewed Awakenings 
64 East Main Street 
Newark. DE 19711 

Monday - Saturday 
7 a.m . 11 p.m. 

Sunday 
8 a.m .. 11 p.m. 
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LaSalle 'breezes' to victory 
Delaware's wind-driven 
pass-back late in game 
aids in team's fourth loss 

BY MIKE HOPKINS 
Staff Report~r 

The Delaware women's soccer 
team suffered its fourth loss of the 

WOMEN'S 

SOCCER 

season 
Wedne s da y 
on a contro
versial ca ll 
late in the 
second hal f. 

LaSalle 2 ~ As the wind 
Hens 0 picked up in 
__ ..__....;;.,.. __ the mat c h 

with LaSalle , Hens midfielder 
Tracy Cantwell attempted to clear a 
ball away from Delaware 's goal. 

This resulted in a cross from 
LaSalle's Tracy Spinelli to team
mate Krista Parson, who headed a 
shot into the net to seal the game. 

The goal. which was Parson 's 
second of the day, gave LaSalle ( 4-
1- I) a 2-0 win and handed the Hens 
( I -4- 1) their fourth loss of the sea
son. 

Although Delaware seemed to 
control the ball early, neither team 
generated a dang'!rous scoring 
o pportunity early in the first half. 

In s tead , it was Lasalle who 
struck first , in the 33rd minute . The 
Explorers took a throw in deep in 
Delaware 's territory. 

Ddaware 's defense was unable to 
c:ear it. 

Parson eventually pushed the 
ball across the goal line and gave 
Lasalle a 1-0 lead . 

"When they scored,'" tri-captain 
Cantwell said, " it was a punch in 
the face." 

A few minutes later. LaSalle 
almost rallied for another goal on a 
poor clear by Larentowicz. 
Explorer Rachel Quinlan controlled 
the ball and lofted a shot over the 
Hens' goalie. 

Quinlan's attempt hit the cross
bar and was cleared by defender 
Nicole Spadafino to prevent a 2-0 
deficit. 

Delaware came alive in the sec
ond half, pulling pressure on 
LaSalle 's defense. · The Hens 
recorded I 0 of their 12 shots in the 
second half. 

At halftime , Cantwell said, 
Delaware coac h Scott Grzenda was
n't happy. "Scott told us we neeqed 
to want it more ,'' she said. 

Forward Mandy Merritt rocketed 
a s hot toward LaSalle ' goal. The 
ball was deflected over the goal by 
goalie Kristin Washburn as she 
recorded one of her six saves . 

The best scoring opportunity for 
Delaware came in the 27th minute. 
Junior Cate Harrison knocked a 
short corner kick to Cantwell , who 
directed the ball back to the tri-cap
tam. 

Harri on then sent a perfect cro s 
to junior Amy Brino, whose shot hit 
the crossbar before being covere 
up by Washburn . 

The Hens next face Fairfield 
Sunday at 7 p.m. at the Delaware 

·Mini-Stadium. 

Box SCORE 

I 2-F 
LaSalle 1 I - 2 
Delaware 2 0 - 2 

THE REVIEW/Photographer's name here ll 1 

Delaware junior forward Kelly Walker dribbles past an Explorer 
Wednesday. The Hens lost, 2-0. 

The wind pushed the ball back to 
goalie Laura Larentowicz, who 
picked it up. Because Cantwell's 
kick was considered a pass-back, 
the referee called an indirect kick . 

Sophomore Dana Gavaghan col
lected the ball and crossed it into 
Delaware 's penalty box. As the ball 
bounced around the Hens' goal, 

The Hens' first scoring chance 
came in the 2 I st minute. Delaware 
was awarded a direct kick just out
side Lasalle's penalty box . 

Sco,ing: I Sl half- L: Parson (Will) I I :21 left . 

2nd half - L: Parson (Spinellt) 12:20 left. 
Shots: D · 12. L · 9 Corners · D- 8. L - 0. SaHs: 

L - 5 ( Kmten Wa shburn). D - 3 (Laura 
Larenwwicz) 

Villanova adds to Hens' woes 
Wildcats pounce on 
Delaware, dropping 
Hens to 3-10 

BY KEVIl\' LYNCH 
Stc~l) Rtportcr 

The Delav.art.: volleyba ll team con
tinued to 
struggle 
Wednesda~ 

VOLLEYBALL night at the 
Carpenter 
Sports 

-.-N---1-5-15-1-5-~- Building with 
ova a to Villanova. 

Hens 10 5 6 With the s up-
port of home 

fans , the Hens hoped to rid themselves 
of their losing w&ys but fail ed in a 
quick lo's io the Wildcats. 

At the beginning of the match. both 
teams were sluggish. until Villanova 
turned it on at 10-10 in the first game. 
The Wildcats went on a five-point run 
and closed out the first game I 5-I 0. 

As the Hen struggled with con
stancy and O\ e ra II team work. the 
Wildcats rolled to a 14-2 advantage in 
the second game. Delaware showed 
promise by holding Villanova at 14 for 
a \\ hile . but eventually lost the game 
I 5-5. 

Villanova wasted through the third 

How Do 
You Measure 
the Growth 
of A Child? 

Unfonunately for 
children living in 

some of the poorest \J 
countries in the world, l fS, 
it takes more than fading ' 
marks on a wall. 

Chi ldreach, one of 
the oldest and largest 
child sponsorship 
organizations, 
measures growth by 
the number of hospitals, 
wells for clean water. 
and self-help programs 
we build in panner hip 
with the proud families 
and communities 
where our sponsored 
children live. 

r-. ...~ .......... 
'I~ 

So when you become } • (J·, ~ 
a Chi ldreach sponsor . .trtlt 
and receive pictures ~ 
and letters that speak of 
hope. you'll know that \ ....... ,.., 
you have helped to make 
a real difference in the tr. 
lives of a needy child, 
family, and community 
overseas. 

For more 

sponsorship, please call 

1-800-752-3400 
or send in the coupon below. 

SomiN'I A MOnJungton. 
NQ/Jor!Oi £rttwm·t D1rmor. 
Chtfdrrarh .-ifh a SfXJ'!JC'td 

rhlfd 111 Tanp. Boliwa 

.. 
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childreach 
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game, usi ng its entire bench and taking 
the game 15-6. 

Dcl:l\\"arc codch Barbara Viera tried 
to sta) po,Jtive following the match. 

··we held them at 14 in the second 
game lor a w hile before they pu lled it 
out.·· .1!. ;,a id. "Our attack was the 
he~t 11 has hcen all season . now we 
need to work. on the little things.·· 

A I though Viera was optimi~tic, she 
<,aid thac are things that need to be 
\\ ork.ed on . 

·'Our defense was a ~tep slow 
tuniglu . anJ we need to improve on 
ou1 tcamv. ork_ .. Viera sa id . "It wa> 
good that we held them at the end of 
the ~econd game, but we can ' t let our
seh es get that far behind." 

Senior Carlyn Cangiano, along with 
junior Kristen Merrill and setter Sadie 
Bjorn tad . played solidly for the Hens. 
Bjo m .>taJ led the team with 32 assist>. 
Merrill added 22 digs for the Hens. 

But 11 \\asn "t enough for the power 
of Vi llano\ a outside hitter Megan 
0' Brien. 'ctter Stacey Moline or the 
re\t ot the Wildcat squad. 

Villano ,· a·~ talent was not the only 
rea,on •the Hens were defeated. 
Delaware also had many serves that 
didn't hit in Villanova 's coun. g1ving 
the Wildcab free sideouts. 

Tht.: Hens compete Friday and 
Saturday at the Asics Blue Hen 
In vitational at the Carpenter Sports 
Building. 

Photo 

Delaware senior Joanna Dusza and the Hens dropped 
three straight games to Villanova on Wednesday. 
Delaware is 3-10 this season. 

Byrds: Field hockey family 
continued from page B 12 

"I liked the program and llikedthe 
chool.'" Juli says. "And Jodi was 

already here.'" 
When they're on the same playing 

llcld, Jodi says people sometimes inad
vertent ly mix the two up 

""Everyone on thr team say' we look 
ali ke whe n we"re playing:· she says. 
adding that fans in the crowd some
time' ca ll her hy her ister"s name and 
\lCC \Crsa. 

Miller says even she is gui lty ol 
confusing the two - and not just 
because of physical likenesses. either. 

"Sometinies they play similarly,'" 
she says. "'and I think. 'Was that Juli or 
Jodi "l"" 

Teammate Sara Hills says practices 
are fun to watch when the Byrds are 
playing. 

" lt"s funny,"" Hills says. "When they 
go against each other in practice, peo
ple [joke]. "It's Byrd versus Byrd.,. 

When it comes to discussing each 
other"s strerygths, the Byrds- have 
almost the same view of each other. 

·'She sees the field really well," Juli 
says of her older sister. "She doesn't 
panic and she 's calm and controlled." 

Jodi also says her younger sister 's 
knowledge of the game and field 
vision are the best pans of her game: 
"She's very sett led and confident." 

While the Byrds are ready t0 talk 

' 'I f one Byrd does-
n't strike, the other 
Byrd wilL" 
- Delaware coach Carol Miller 

about each other's tdlent s. they are 
modest when it come> to their individ
ual accomplishments. 

Juli says he is happy to he playing. 
and, more specifically. to be staning in 
her debut season. 

"It 's really exciting,'" she says. "My 
goal for the ~eason was to eventually 

stan." 
Jodi recently became only the I I th 

player in Delaware history to score 30 
career goals. But she says she would 
rather focus on the team 's overall 
effons instead of her own. 

' 'lt"s good to know," she says. "But 
! don't sit up at night thinking about the 
goa!s." 

Sume of the most meaningful ooals 
have beP-n a family affair fo; Judi and 
Juli . 

Against St. Josreh's on Sept. I 3, 
Jodi scored for the Hens on an ru;~i>t 
from Juli. They repeated the feat less 
than a week later against Hofstra . 

Peggy Byrd says her daughters get 
then· drive from their father, who is a 
basketball coach at their high school. 

' Their competitiveness came from 
their dad,"" she says. "They like to 
win."' 

That com petitiveness, coupled with 
their on-the- field accomplishments, 
has made them an integral pan of the 
team. according to Miller. 

" I f one Byrd doesn ' t strike_"' she 

1 
says. "the other Byrd will." _, 

If you had any brains 
at all, you'd be aware of 
the threat of depression. 

[). (·I •, I • I Jl! J1' ··-, 1 •1 t I'' :· J .. _ ~-, 1" ~~ i' I ,:• thr ,-\'ly': 1:lt I! (:,}tl ill:ih.< It~• · .1~1 )• •, :' .1i ,: (JN T R £ .l] T £ 0 
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Field hockey wins 

THE REVIEW/Bob Weill 

No. 14 Delaware upset lOth-ranked Maryland Tue day, 
2-1, in an emotionally charged game. 

continued from page B 12 

headed for the goal. 
With four minutes remammg 

Adams made a stick saYe, ju~l 
blocking Maryland·~ Litance for a 
game tying goal. 

Although the Maryland quad 
that defeated Delaware i~ ITIIKh 

younger than Ia~! season (there 
are only three sen iors) the 
Terrapins offense still dominated 
most of the possession time, out 
shooting the Hens 26-4. 

"Maryland is an entirely dlt
ferent team [than la;,t sea~onJ,' 
Hens coach Carol Miller said 
'·And we're one year older." 

When Delaware managed to 
get the ball into Maryland temto
ry in the first half. the Hens took 
an early lead when senior defend
er Jodi Byrd scored on a penalty 
comer with 23:20 remaining 

Later in the first hal f. j umor 
forward Rachel Barger lifted a 
shot past goalie Angela Platt with 
7: I 2 remaining, giving Delaware 
a 2-0 lead. 

The two-goal lead stood well 
into the second half, thanks in 
pan to the solid play of Adams, 
who had 22 saves. 

The Terrapins also had a 22-2 
advantage in penalty comer' over 
the Hen,. adding to the impor
tance of Adams· many save,. 

Miller said the close game was 
very different f ron1 the last four 

of this season. when the Hen 
outscored their opponents 22-1. 

She added that Maryland's 
goal was something that cou ld 
not be avoided. 

" I son of felt it was coming," 
she satd . "'We gave up too many 
comer;, today." 

The win was Delaware's r:tos
est margm of victory since defeat
ing Providence Sept. I. 

The Hens' 14th-ranking puts 
them one spot higher than they 
were last week, hlld five better 
than the initial rankings. 

Adams aid defeating 
Maryland gave the Learn an emo
tional push . 

" We definitely needed this 
win," she said. ' ·It gives us a lot of 
confidence, and we want to how 
people we're the real deal." 

Delaware travels - to West 
Chester Saturday for a 12 noon 
mee ting with the non-conference 
rival Golden Rams. 

Box ScoRE 

l 
Maryland 0 
Delaware 2 

2-F 
1-1 
0-2 

S{.oring: I sl hJit . lJ - J,)dl B)'rd CCawle~ 

H1II ~J 21 :20 rc:m:umng U R Barger 
7 11 lnd half M Sarah Rappoh 

10 00. Shols : M · 26. D 4 Corners: M 
11 D 1 Soves: M (Angela Pl attl . 

0 - 21 f Kelt) Adamq 

Men's soccer 
continued from page B 12 
over the Hens. 

Shilcock-EIIio t put in an indi
rect kick from point blank. range 
to tie the score at I -I . 

Despite suffering the tirst road 
loss of the year, Delaware is sti ll 
enjoying its best record since 
1985. At this time last season. the 
Hens were 2-4-1 --· exactly the 
opposite of where they are now. 

Although Delaware was out
shot 20-15, Hunado had nine 
saves. He now only needs two 
more to move to third on the 
Hens' all-time list. 

The Hens face Hofstra 
Wednesday at 3:30 p.m. at the 
Delaware Mini-Stadium. 

Box ScoRE 

I 2 OllOT-F 
Hens ----o-"1"0 0 -=-~ ---
Drexel I 0 0 I _(_ 2 

Flrst Half 
• DPexel- Gouschalk !G,I!"WI"Il 10 51 lefl 

Second Half 
• Delawart" - SchlktXk ·EIIi ot (E\<eren) 

.1:1.56 left 

Second O"·ertime 
• Drexel - Green (Paul. Shay) 6 45 left 

Shots: Drexel 20, Delaware 15 Com ers: 
Drexel 3. Delaware 5. Sa.es: Drexel 9 (Mtl.e 
Haberman). Delaware 9 (Joaqum Huttlldol. 

Cover1nq all fields. 
Review Sports. ................................................................. 

' Overturf Kirschbaum 



• Women· s soccer team drops 
its founh straight with a 2-0 
loss to Lehigh. 

• 'Nova downs UD volleyball 
see stories, page Bll 

Commentary 

CHRISTOPHER YASIEJKO 

Playing 
gaines ... 
just for fun 

aty had a di le m ma. She held 
a ball. b ri ght and bouncy, in 
her tiny hands. and no one 
was around to play with her. 

So she asked me. 
It was th e firs t week of September. 

and I had just ridde n my hike home 
fro m a c lass. I saw Mrs. Carpenter, 
Katy's grandmothe r and m y de li g htful 
ne xt-door neighbor. in he r backyard . 
perfe.:ting her garden . 

We c hatted w hile I st re tched a coi ly 
chai n-lock th rough m y bik e's frame and 
around the tru nk of a tree. 

A litt le girl with b londe ha1 r and h !ue 
~) e~ hopscntc hed toward th e fence 
from the other side of the yard. 

·T m K~ty."' she said. ''W ho're you·r 
So 1 told her my name. 
··r m n:· she a id. ··How old' re you, .. 
Twenty-one. 1 said. 
Sh~ s topped fi dgeting. just fur a sec

'md. 
r d forgotten - to her. I' Ill a grown

up . 
Before 1 could ente rtain any more 

phi losnphica l tho ughts. Katy had found 
another topic of conversatio n. 

She held out her righ t arm. bent at 
the e lbow to display her new friend -
a happy black bee tl e. 

"Look' it whn t I got!" she boa;ted. 
" Wow ... 1 said . " Yuu migh t want to 

b rush it o iT before it bites you. though ... 
Mrs. Carpente r c himed in. 
"Oh. she' d neve r do that." she said. 

" Katy need to examine evcrythmg 
hefon.: she wsscs 1t to the side ." 

The hectic got a bi t too friendly. and 
Katy eventua lly n icked it away. 

She dashed to the o the r si de of the 
yard and re tu rned wi th a ba ll - the 
super-bouncy b ra nd fou nd in wire
caged bi ns in Km art. 

" Hey. C hris ... she said . o pe n-palming 
the objec t li ke a vo ll ey ball. " Do ya 
wann a play ball ?" 

D id 1 wan t to play ball. It was a go r
geous. mild a fte rnoon ne ar the end of 
the summer. and this ad orable kid was 
aski ng me if I' d like to play. 

.. rd love 10 ... I to ld her, "but I can ' t 
right now . I've got a lot of wo rk to do . 
But I promise - if I co me home and 
don' t have anything to do, we 'll pl ay.' ' 

Katy was v isi ting he r grandm a for a 
few days. I kne w she pro bably wouldn't 
be the re when - no. if - I managed to 
find a fe w stray moments. But I stood 
the re a nd watched he r give that unco m
fo rta ble . di sappo inted smile that on ly 
kids kn ow ho w to do. 

It b roke my heart. 
When did I stop playing ? c an't 

remember no t going o ut to play fo r a 
single day when I was growing up. M y 
frien d ac ross the s treet wou ld ha11g on 
m y sc reen door. and I· d d rop whatc1 er 
l was doi ng to play a game whos~ ru l,> 
we· d invent o n the spot. 

Manho le- to-manho le fout ha II . 
Ho me run dcrhy wi th ten ni s hall' 

and aluminum ba ts. 
A strategic ve rsion of basehal l thi ng 

m ck s to hit te lepho ne wires fo r , ingk'. 
d oubles and triples. 

It made no sense. but it made pe rkct 
sense. 

Who care d '1 Not us. A b ug L·o uld' vc 
crawled up our arms and bitt e n u,. an d 
we j ust wo uld' ve marve led a t all its 
neat legs. 

It 's funi1y how priorities c ha nge. 
When you · re a grown-up. yo u jog . You 
cxcen:i sc . Mayhc yo u jo in a softha ll o r 
flag-foo tball team . 

Whatever it is . it usu<1 ll y is planned . 
organized. scheduled . 

When you're a kid . you play. Yo u sec 
a ball in the grass a few fee t away. and 
you pick it up and ask the clo se st per
son to take part . 

Katy kno ws more about that than I 
do right now. 

After I to ld her I'd play hall some
time in the future . I walked into my 
house . put my bookbag down and went 
to the window. 

Kat y was in Mrs . Carpenter ' s back
yard. tossing the ball into the air and 
volleying it on each downfall. She was 
having a grand old time. all b y herself. 

And I just thought. What a simple 
solution. 

Christopher Yasiejko is the mmwging 
sports editor of The Re1·ieu: Send collt-
11/ellls to scra tch@lldel.edll. 

1 ·. 
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Azumah the latest o test the Hens 
Atlantic 10' s 
all-time leading l ,, .. 

~(.;;;: -_,-. 

\ , 
~l.l: , 

Game 4 

Delaware (2-1) 
New Hampshire ( 1-2) 

Also looking to the Yillano'a 
game to gauge how his team wi II 
fare. Wildcats head coach Bill 
Bowes said he 1s concerned about 
Delaware's defense hut plans to use 
a passing game 1110rc than running 
the hall as a possible so lution . scorer is trouble "- Saturday, 1 p.m. ~~::,. 

BY LA URA OV ERTU RF 
,.\, 'l'''"' t Sp."r' l:da 111 

U M ass 4uarterhad. 
Bankhead wa~ Delaware's 
in the season opener. 

Todd 
t1ouh le 

Against Vil lanova. the Hen s h<~d 

to dea l w it h running back Brian 
Wes tb rook and quarterback Chris 
Boden . 

And Saturday. when Delaware 
faces New Hampshire at Dela11 arc 
Stadi um at I p.m .. Jerr) Azumah 
w ill be the main target. 

Las t week . the senior tailback 

-------------

Last week: Hens 42 , West Ct;les ter 21 
New Hampshire 70, East Strousburg 10 

"The people who have been able 
to win the game. the people like 
Villanova ... he said. "it's usual!) 
l11gh in the air. It·, 111 the fou thall.'' 

became the Atlantic 10·\ all-lime 
leading scorer with D4 <:arcer 
points and. for the sixll1 time in hi ~ 
career. rushed fur more than :!00 
yards. 

Hens head coach Tubh) 
Ra) mund admitted that Azumah 
will be hard to control. 

"I'm not ready to build a monu
ment to him out here in the middle 
of the stadium.' ' he said . ··but he·s 

SISTE 

as good a; "e·re going to sec ... 
Last year. Dclaw are "as a hie to 

hold An11nah to 70 yards. but 
Raymond said he most likely "ill 
rush for I 00 yards this y car. 

Nc\Crthclcss . Raymond said he 
is not <:o nsumed h) the thought. 

"We went into the Villan tl\a 
game knO\\ ing \\ c had to top 
Westbrook ... he said. "and I think 
we did a good job o f it. .. 

Also. Bowes said he is anxious 
about the Hen;· Wing-T offensi1c 
formation . 

' 'To try to get ready for that in a 
period of six days is difficu lt." he 
said. 'They do such a great job with 
it -they J...no" it ;o well. " 

Delaware 4uarterback Matt ag) 
will start for the fir;t time this sea
son to replace Brian G1nn. who is 
out for the season with a broken leg . 

Senior defender J odi B)Td (left) is joined this season 
with her sister, Juli (above), also a defender for the 
Delaware field hockey team. T he Pocomo ke. 1\ ld. , 
nat ives began playing in the thi rd grade with the 
encouragement of their mother and aunt. both former 
players. 

' 
SISTER 

Jodi and Juli Byrd keep 
a family tradition intact 
with surging Hens 

"They hath started playing as soon as the) 
could walk ... she says. 

Jodi and Juli\ Interest stemmed from their 
mother. \\ho played 111 high -.choo l. and their aunt. 
1\ ho coached the g1rls at Poconw J...c High . 

T he sisters . who Joined a looi team "hL'n they 
reached the third · grade . played on their high 
;.:hool squad in almn~tthe same situation they arc 
in now- Jod1. a sen1or. preparing fur graduation. 
anJ Juh entering th ~ program a' .1 'tarter 

Jodi's tougher on me than an:. one el,e ." 
Both sisters arc defenders on the Dda1\ are 

squad and a lready are enjo) 111g prolit .lble ~easons . 
Jodi is one of the team 's leadmg scorers 1\ith 

eight goab and ha; two assi'>t> to her credit. Juli 
has as -i ted on four goal s in the Hens· tir~t eight 
games. 

BY KARE - BISCHER 
SJn'l"t' Edttor 

There arc t \10 very good reasons" h) Peggy 
and Dav id B) rd make the t\\o-and-a-half
hour ui p from their PocomoJ...c. l\1d .. home 

to Rul lo Stadium at ic.Jst twice a weeJ... . 
It 's to sec their daughter~. Jodi. <I scni1H. and 

J ul i. a freshman. each a ;tan mg player on the 
Delaware tield hockey team. 

Pht) ing on the same lic ld is nothmg ne\\ to the 
si,tcrs. who have hccn pht) ing the game for as 
long a' their mother can remcmhcr. 

Pegg~ B~ rd '"~' 'he rememhcr:. Jt1d1 acting 
h~.: the 'tercPt\ prc·al "hig '"ter .. in her high 
,.;ho" l do~ ~ ' · 

·-J udi ""' al11 ~~~ ' harder on her >~ ~ ter I than on 
thL· re't Pl. the team! ... ~he ,a~ '· "She e\pectcd 
nun·,· fn1n1 hn .. 

And it 'cem' tn ha1 e ca1Tied t1\Cr IIllO thc1r c:ol
k~c career' . 

"I'm tough onmy~elfalread~:· Juli say:. . "And 

Dela1\arc coach Carol Miller is enjPying the 
sisters· on-field succc;s . 

.. It's a lot of fun : · '> he '·IY' "They Indy enjo~ 
play 1ng \\ ith each other · 

\Vhen Jul1 shtmed llllerc' \1 111 the De la1\are 
program. Mill~ r 'a~s . thc· ne11 renull spent ,1 great 
deal of time "nh he1 s1\le1 .111d the te.nn. 11 h1ch 
helped her hectHne nwr,· c' rml oJt.1hk 1\ith 1he 
players 

Juh . sa~~ J...nnwing the ' quad made th~ tr.uhi
uon to college compc!lll\111 ca>~el 
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Streak broken in double OT 
Hens drop conference 
opener to Drexel on 
controversial call 

BY AMY KIRSCHBA M 
Sport' 1-~htor 

The De laware men's so<:cer tcam·s 
li ve -game unbeaten streak has c:ume 
to an end. But the Hens didn ' t give up 
witho ut a tight. 

The Hens took Drexel (-1-2- 1. 1-0) 
to a sudden-death. douhle-ovenimc 
struggle while trying to win their first 
conference game of the season. 

After battling through regulation 
and one ovenime. Delaware (-1-2-1 . 0 -
1) was set lor a tight to the finish . 

G reen hooted "1m ~hot to the far 
post. over the head of Hens- goalie 
Joaquin Hun.tdo for the 2- 1 " 'Ill . 

Delaware cna.:h Marc Samonis~~ 
\\'iL'> unhappy " 1th t h~ effort put out 
by his team. sa) ing the) co uld ha1c 

p l a~ed with 
11101"(' i nt~n-

MEN'S sit~. 

SoccER He\\ as d i,-
a p poi n t ~ d 

that aft er 

Hens 1 tXrn such ,, gtlOd 

Drexel 2 ~ ~la11 aga in ~ L 

llll n -c:on fcr-
L' llLC team ~. 

the Hens fell in their ti r~t America 
East c:ontest. 

contnn ersi.tl pia) that re>tdtcd in a 1-
0 Dre,cl lead. 

The Dragons· Roh Gotbchalk was 
able ll1 score tHl a second-effort goa l 
that SamoniS~) said should not have 
<:o untcd. 

H urtado \\as ab le to ca tch 
Gottscha lk ·s attem pt. hut was dri ven 
into the net h) oppo~i ng players. 

'The lirst goal wa · one of the 
worst cal l.; I've eve r see n... said 
Samonisky. who has hcc n coaching 
for 25 years . 

" It shou ld have hcen a foul: · he 
said. "!The play] di d m1t set a good 
to ne for the game ... 

Even on its home turf. Drexe l was 
no t ab le to get a ll the calls Wednesday. 

Tim Cra1mey. th e W i Ideal>' 
4uartcrhack. will make h is debut 
after hcing out for the pa t two 
gaml!s w1th a inju red sho u lder. 

The Hen•," 4ucstions. tho ug h . do 
not ~top wilh thei r Cram ;ey and 
A.wmah . The W i ldcau; siTe, 
Raymond ;aid. i; a large b urden to 
handle . 

"Thq · rc enormous,'' he said. 
"It 's li~e the wo's com ing in here 
with them ... 

Both tcanJ> arc con :ng off games 
agains t Di visitlll !I tea m s . New 
Hamp>.hire defea ted Eas t 
Stroushurg 70- 10, and Delaware 
beat West Chester 42-21. 

In their last meetlllg. De lawa re 
defeated Wildcats 27-10 at New 
Hampshire . Delaware's last ho me 
win Jgainst the Wildcats wa\ in 
1974 

Hens 
edge 
No. 10 
Maryland 
Players storm 
field after close 
win against rival 

BY KAREN BISCHER 
Sf'ol1s £,/um 

What a difference a year makes . 
La.,t season. the Delaware tield 

hoc~e) team dropped an 8-1 decision 
at the hands of a very strong University 
of '\1 ar) land squad. 

FIELD 

HOCKEY 

Th1s year. 
though . v. as 
very differ
e nt . 

Instead of 
one team 

~" " 10 Maryland domina ti ng 
No. ~ ~ Hens 2 ~ the o the r, 

Delaware 
cdg ·d Maryland in Tuesday's 2-1 bat
tle. When the fina l hom sounded. the 
cnli re Hen;' team rushed the field at 
Rullo Stadium in celebrati on. having 
avenged la;t year 's loss and overcom
mg a team that is higher in the ;tand
tngs 

l11c I Oth-ranked Terrapin (6-2. 0-0 
ACC) came into the match-up riding 
htgh from three-game win streak at 
home They were also four spot; ahead 
of 14th-ranked Delaware (7- 1. 1-0 
Amenca Ea t) going into Tuesday. 

While Delaware held an early 2-0 
advantage, the second ha lf became ten-
ion tilled when Maryland 's Sarah 

Rapolt knicked a shot past a diving 
Adams pulli ng the Terrapins to with in 
one goal wi th 10 minutes remaining. 

"I saved it initially," Hens goali e 
Ke lly Adams said . 'Then it scooted 
helund me and ;,he just tipped ll in .. 

The goal seemed to gi\C an e\tra 
pw,h to the Terrapins· offense. "ho 
penetrated the Hen;· defense ti1r the 
renMinder of the game . 

Maryland\ offens ive :lltaL ~ contin
ued to r the next six minutes. 1\'llh 
Adam-. grabbi ng a number of shots 

set' FIELD HOCKEY page B II 

The teams were on even ground for 
murc than e ight minutes until the 
Dragons· Adam G reen attempted a 
shot from :!5 yards out. 

" It's imponant to win in the con
fercm:c:· he said . " It' s the path way to 
the NCAAs:· 

Samonisky wa~ furious ahout a 

Early in the second half. freshman 
defe nde r Kyle Shikock-EIIiot let the 
Dragons kno\\ they could not walk all 

see MEN ' S SOCCER page B II 

THE REVIEW/Bob Weill 

Delaware 's Brian Shepanski , shown here against Lafayette defended 
in a ~-I loss to Drexel Wednesday. 
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